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\ Ol,1 'Mt: 12, NO. ''II. t: lfJ ll 'f l 'J\(ll~S THIS \VF.EK. &T. C'LO l' I ► , 1; ,n;OI./\ CO ll:0-' I' \ ', F LORI!),\ , 'l'lll ' lt~ II,\ \ ' , M,\ IU'II II , 1920. $.~.00 A , •t, AR. FIVE CENTS THE OOPW, 
INCREASING. ACTIVITY WITH 
COMING OF SPRING WEATHER 
It 1111,c l•f'PII known fn r l!ti Hat• st•1,rJ11 
'1111 I lll'Ohll I ,I_\ 11wrt1 lll1W IIUIIWH IH'l' uu r 
•·hu t-tPd 111 Fl1trld11 tllll'IUJ t lw m••nth 
,,r M111•t•II .\ p rll UIH I i\,11)' thm1 n t It.~· 
u1h, 11• IM' t'lod 1h, rl 11 J,t tht• )l 'UI', 111t lln\t,: h 
tn r~,• n1t1"' 1ll'P n,•,•11Mh1oul1.,· r,\l)(lt'l t1tl 
t ru111 till 1rn1I M or th•• ;,i l llh' (1\t11')" Ulflll l h 
111 I hti ) i'I\I', IHII llrnt hh1 H or hll j,(l'I" lt1 
( l"\'Ht-- l'"' Ill holllt 1 1111, lnJ( ill Mprh w Ll,u,, 
J• ht'IIIJl hHl'th' out l11 HI . • loud cJ111"lt1,1t 
11111 11ri•..:111 1 1110 111h, J11ill,:l11 -~ r1·n111 ult!!i 
11•1w. 11·lt•1I 11,\ l'-ttlHI' of t f\1 1 1•1u1 f 1'"1Ult• 
◄ 11•11 11'1 '1'4 
'rh, • '1"t"lh11np 1111"' 11~•11 j:l\l'll f ' l 't1dl1 
1,, uuuu . ,r 1111r tH •11 11Jp rnr MPltl11,:. 1111 • 
• • ; , _, H ' a;111 1 1-11'll1•r h)j,H t hPr p,1a1:~r11..t11rl 
t )· 111 rnun, l1t""''""•";,1· ,ml~· lutll w1•t•k 
.. ;-:; 1 :1 , 1.,111 11• nl.,"l'i' oJ' 1n·o1;. •rt) hi11t11 _µ-
ulil t111l1·ldJ uftt•r :a ".'-'""" 11d\f1 r1l!ol.t•tl , 
w1, I t·11 llt ' l" 1'4 r111' t llP l'lll ltu ' p l'OJl('l'f' ,.· .,.., 
, ·111111111111 1..c tu 1•0 1111• 111 nt tlw 1ll1u1 !Ill~ 
, .... 1w f.:'1111 10 1,n11o1,., •r111 1 ,0111111 n,.w11 1 
1 -lh-'r"" uw•t l1P1° ,.,1-.•dnl 1ltl /lt wt'"t1 k , \\ llld1 
'"' pn•,lt,·1 \\ tll ll" us quld,ly , 
I l m11lt"1"1IK or nh•,,e UI'\' 111111h• l11 1,11,. 
1"1· t t11n 1•111 ·h ~Por t11r,'1 ·1 h., 1t11.1 o,,1u·r-<, 
1101 ht•lu~ hurn lh ii 1,,. 11~••11t" , 1t111I t11111t11 
not 114•1111,C r~•portt 1,I lu t lw P 1•0!1111111"', 
11111 tlw 111111111,•r thut 111"1 n•ul'11 1111• 
11uhlh· I l'flOUl(h t o ,od hfr thit"'f~ "h11 
un• "orkl u..c tor t lH' tit•, l'luvuw111 of I t1I ~ 
*"" tlnn of llH' rn w. 
'1'hn)1UC: h n u1 1lw ,if1ttt1 lll' l(•P o f 1111111K 
Ht't ' ndnnwllltl h1 •·llh•~ U:ot wt•II n,i In 
tlH' r ur111 t•11111111u111th•11. Ath·111w,11"1 lmv,• 
,111111• 111 I hi.• "4'<'1hll1 hlll 1-11 . 1'111t1d 111111 
, ·klull~• t-, 1111 o(f<'rM ,uuw' of llu• 1 .. ,,.1 
1t1111I n1ul hu111t•ti1 In llw 1-1t t1 IP ut r, •. 
m il rkntllf low 1,trh11•,. , 'l 'lu•-....• 1wlt '-tll'i, 
11ow t•H' r , urt1 11111 a,c,•n••r11I . U!'I rt 1u, h11r• 
e,:ul11 lit •rt• 111'1 ' t• ll ~t. •14 IIH>"l n fll •H Y. h,•r1• 
1 ...;la IP u r, l hf•l11,: c•lo,.f'tl 1111. nr "lw1·11 
t•lrc ·u11u•t111u-t1 of I h,• o\\ Ht'I'~ 111uk1• 11 
1wt•(l-ilinrr 10 1ll"'l>t1M• nt 1lwlr hnl1l111,:" 
t '11 moo1t.~I "''" fltlu1r vln, ·11 11u11 11rt.•· 
1111Hlt •n, lrnl)PW1 11u1•11 IN Ill.it• 11111 .. p to nnil 
111 ~1 C' l1H11I. ho,,,~,,-, lhl IO\\ll of• 
f i•p~ tllf• IM •,-.f np1,orf11t1ltY' for t"(:nrtn1 
11 1tu1111• \\ Jwr1' ,, , 1•r y ,,c ltm,t tnu t1H1 lw-4 
fnr 111, •11 ,.,. tnow,,,t fur 111 •·lt'nltl H. 
llu In..,_• ;\It'll IJO) IUII 
, 01hlt11t 111nk,- ◄ for I Ill• tu111ll1y o r 
1ltt' 11\P•llh' .. ,ii n 1•1\\ n 1l"'t' 1h" nwnt11" 
ttf 1lw ,arln~u~ 11wn·u 1111lt1 1· •1111 ◄•1 11 n,, 11-
h 1h,• )rnfM' rty "hlrll tl1t1l ttt't · ui,,·, 
dlt p1h,w1•11 111 ti Io\\ II 
n•,d1h•n1 t)1' ulna IIN' bon11• IIH'Y 
IICTIIJI) Mt. 1 ·1011,I I f<lrtunn It• I hn t 
mo,d or tlw homt'. u rt1 O\\' lll"'il I),• I lw 
'"\t'J>l1' ,..,..,,n t,~•l 11J,t" llwnl, 1 tHI nu)r, 1 ttnil 
,nnn• b tlH' hn,.hu•"'~ IH'O IH--r t r , ,.1~itl11i 
ht10 lllf' hllntlM or tlw OW1lt'l'l4 nr LIit• 
t,u~lnt• t••u u-.• rn ;,; \l!Cllllf 111~111 . Only rt.'· 
,.•1Uly "t' n •porh'tl thf\ ... , t l fl )( 1-:. 
Kampt4•m ,,r tilt' 1tro1wr-rtr oc:-t·up1,..- I h,v 
htiil ,·11rlt1ty Mt on•, "'"' thl ... ('{lk MltnPoc 
thf' tH' " ' t htH •~. M11 llory ha l!I 1111n•hAl'I 
rd th<' ~tore a,tjolnl1111 11811111!'<-.i 11nd 
nn•n1llf'1 I hy tilt' lllA ll llfy llro<s'rl' , It 
I~ t u r n,., I on ic00tl • nthor ll .v 111111 ll r,1 -
rl<'I• n 1111 11<'<1 rl k ha, . ., p ltr<'hAN('tl prop 
f'rly tor thrlr hllkrry h11•l11f'-~ whl<'h 
t l lfl)' wtll tk '(' IIJ),V nlll non !HI II h• n,·,•r• 
hAUll'<I . A r,,w ... ,,.,11 a,ro ~Ir. '""' Mno. 
Orlmm 111 rt'htt t'f l 1•rn1H.'rt ,11 to o vt.' tl 
11i,-.1r rnllllrn"\rr t11ui1hws,c, ,..-hllt• prohnh 
Iv th r n, 11rt' on h • h'II •lf Jto11u1 n t1t" hull • 
(irrfl h111,.lt,('fill'tt'1,1;0 t11 fhf' dly tlmt 11r1• 
,-outlud••• I 111 thl' ,.,.,,,lt .. r t ,v rt-ltlh~I . 
ew lloMH In i,., Jll,llt 
ThC' ~rm::~:: ! nr hou ...._ .... tu Hf t 'loud 
•lt1rl11JE I ht• '"' " ' \\ llu1•1' ~ .... hi'1·NI 1) 
JHt'Ht tltn t lil t11nnu 1r h11ll1llntt 1•11111~ l11 • 
d1ul,• 11m11) 1ww 111m111 ttlHI t.•n ttn J(t)" 
l11 ordt'r ltl , .,., .. , fur tll11 t11 011..,,1111il111 1hnt 
n n' ..,, I"~ lt'1 1 111 t·nmP h1 1 r•' tlfl\l ,, hllt'r 
,\l r<-"tly l1•ttt' r" ttr, \ ht'ln-.r n-. ·pl,•"11 
tr11111 n ·1 r .. n n~ 1111 nnr th,, Hmntr.,· 
m11kl11u u1·ru11it"t't111•11 1-< 1,1 , .. m11• h,•rt• 
t111rlrnt 1111 • .i,c 11111111t•r 111 li"M 1111P, urnl b,, 
--t1•p1t1ml 11•r It I,.. lt1 •l11•, .. .t ltu• "'' ·' ,,111 
h1tY 1' Jnh11,d ;oi.(1 , 1•r11I l1111 11trt•d IH' W rf1' ~• 
!d1•11t111. 
FuldPr IJl> hlJ Srnl O ut 
' l'lw Ht <'111110 , 1•11 ' 111,Hll""ll1141 {'l11h 
tin ... tutti 10 ,000 I:.! 111,1,t ,• rnldPri-i 11d11IP1I 
i., 1h1 • 11' rll1111111, 11111 1 tl11• rl,.._t lo t 11f 
lh1•,-;, 1 '"' " plf lht • p11 •i- ... 111,1 !'l11 ln1tl1n 
1 1111 l-.1 t.1 •1!11: 111 11111•11 thn 1rn:h1111I tilt' 
, ,11111tn 111 H11"\\1•1· 111 ,11 .. ttt1111lrl1•<,j 1l1111 
I 11\·,, l-•1• 11 1·11111l11J,t Ill 11 f.., Jllll lll:t-t! t1l 
,•1111 11111 tl'll ol,li• tu r1u nP11l1111 tllnuo:.h 
1111· duh. 111111 In 11"" ""'1 ... , 111•\\1·011wr"' In 
I ,111·.\ \\II_\' 
\ t11IIIJ: ,IPII l':1 tl111' i ll~tlt 
1t11rl11 th;• P'l"' I ,1·11r llll'rt' 1111 .. ht•1·11 
u pl1 •11 hue ltu-r- 11-., 1 In lut1°n" I (•11• ,!,• 
,,10111111•ul 11r ''"" ·••·llm, Ill 11tlr It' I 
, •1 11111 g '"" )01111 ,1,C 1111 111 ..... .. ,11,·11 11r 111,, 
, '·" II 1,1 11!1~ n•1ill11·il 111111 11,, n• \\1114 
,. 111'\, f11 l ,1• d i 111• 1111d llull 1•,1•r_,. 1111111 
llnod do hl 1o1 p 111·1 \\"hl1P tl11• , P l• 'l'Hll 
I rl\l' '1\\11\ j,4, l11't'II "llfllllt fit do 1•\11'\ 
1 hut lift ·11,1t 1 fllt" lh•• h11ildl11J.{ .. r ·,l 
htnwr .-11,. flil M ,,t1·l.. h•t-.; 11,!lt" ' 1'11r 
1 .. 11, 11111111,. t-fr11n .. ,,r tll1• .,·011111.wr 
IIH'II \\ Im lut \1 1 11r 11111' 1M•1 ·11 1•111h111·!i.h1,1t 
11 1 h11-.l 11P~ • 1·1111 1rprl 1• • It \\ 111 ht 1 
I •11t·d 111111 lllf)t-11 nr 1111• ''" 1111 1 "' 111' 11111 
I \\fl h11· l ,4•1·11 t:11,1·11 1111 It,\ 111.- .,1111ui.:1•r 
1 w11 1 lhl'r1• ltt1h1.c hul f1 1\\ 1111 .. 111,,,. 1• 
h ,. ... , no" I 11111 111.- 1101 ul'I hl'I,\· nu1du1'1 
1•11 11) l hi' ., 111\IIJl.l'r t•lt· 111P111 , "hlh• t 111 1 
, t1 •ntt1t-, \\h11 \\1 1n tlll' 1•lo1w1•1· l11 tll tt 
di.\ 111 1• "l'l ll4 '111 Plll"llli ' I" •• Ill 1111111_\" or 
1111 • f •fll ll't't·IIH, !Ill'~- 111·1• 1•111111-111 In 11 11 
I hP ,0111111,dt'IN 111I<•· 1h11 lt•nd In 1111"'41· 
Ut ""'lji(. 11111 1 nit! nl 1111> Jl111t' 111111 l11 1111x 
ltUlllll••I' 11111,, lllll _\1 , 11'01', 1dl1•1• 1111. 1111' 
' IIIIM° "ll 1 1'JIII 111"1' hlll t'lll1•"4 nrf 1111 • 111d 
j.j,H~ IUI'"'' 1°\li,I ,\IH dU., i11111 !.,-;T:~;: 
1·11111t• l 11•1· ,, h.-, 11111'1(• Ht ,co 1111• n•l11r1t1t ,, ,1 
1111,·Pl , 11 1111 III PII' "''""'"'ii 1•11t1t11..il1uu11 
1 ◄ fht ' lltl fllf' ll1 lllllt 'H lll t' of 1111• ,clf 1111 
1!011~ th111 hll\P ul'l..i1•11 In •w 1•n1111tu·I 
ur 1111; hu ... 11111,..,. or ht1ll1ll11a: llll IIJl ,,. 
tl ,111• di.,. 
Whll<' It I• tr111 • t hul 111 0•1 nr' thf• 
l1 11 fili11('1'1" .,, 11i1• fll\\'11 I"' ('111Hll1C'IM I hy 
t htl y,,u11K• ' r 11u.111, 11w ,·, •t11 1•u11 . un• u l 
,,·u, -,.. l1lf'11tlth•i l with 1•v1•ry mo ,·c•111P111 
to i1f'l11tl t,:r,•utfir llt1, 1f' lnp na1-.o t. uwl ••nu 
ht• tu11111 I ~,• 1·1'1111t tullht111l y o n nil tom 
111111,\•',t nr 11 11 urJ,41111 1,.utlim~ f111• 1111 1 
g-1101 1 of f11 1• tnw11 . II h~ llw 111111 til' 
1111 tu 11111tw Mt . ( ' lnrnl tlw m orel ltlt.1 111 
11111,'t.• to lh1• 111HI l'lljny lit,•. ihnl 1•u11 
ltt• fm11u l tu th• • i,,:1J1ft' . A11•I 111 ri d,. \\ t 1 
JI l'l1 llf'( ' l 'l'( llllJ.t, 
lwal t :~talf' Moving· 
\\' hl11• Ml , f '101111 IIII K fl\'Pr, ·m1u• ;,u m u· 
l"'l'f'l1111.,. uh"'l111 •h •"', fi: 11111(' ,,t whh•II hllVf' 
" hllh •1l " 1ow11 l111'1d11oc 1111• ,, 11nlll ,\ of 
1 Ill,. 1'11 ,\', Pll\ l'X tin~· "6.·1 1,c 1w,, hnull'~ 
llll9' ' ha M•1 I II,\ tll'\\( 'fillll'r.i,c , ur 1110-.p wllu 
hnn ' I t11•11 rN1 t1•1·1e , 1111 ,1'1 11 ~ fill· l" 1 r 11 111 
IH ' tt l 1'1',-(ld1•111•,1 , ' l'I H' rollu\\ ht~ 11 ,-.1 WII "" 
i, , " "tt'tl lhl -. \\ t•t•k h.v 1,u rnh'~ H1111 I 1•!"4. 
11114' llt,(l ' IH ',\': 
' l'hP 11 01111• nf I·!. H. '°'\1 ~i,,: lllt lrn•t1tl'd 1111 
11111'4:; HWI J, hlo, k 17 , 1111 1,~1urltl,1 " ' t '. , 
111 '1'l11 •1H l11rl' F . ( ' rn1t•r. • 
Tlu1 h n rnt1 of Tlw11111,i .I , ( 'olp li~•n 1t1d 
UH l11I M i, Ullil II, l 11'M·k Hi7 . Ott t ' 011111'1.'I I 
, ·ul An• .. hi \\'11 1111 111 IJ . ll11 lh•y, 
~1'l1•1 hoflll' of 1❖1w ~ u ~h'd 111H lot•n I t<d 
1111 lm o1 11'i 11rnl Il l, hind, m, HII 111111 ,11• 
.A\·t1., 11' lt t11tr,\0 ~ . \' OtllHC. 
'l' lw hnrnt• of .I. \\'. "loon"' 1,w·ut•1tl 111 
11 , l s fl 111111 IO, hl o, ·k :!l , l<l Thom11• .I. 
t ' lllt•. 
Tlu1 l11,11u• nf 1-Hhutlwth ro1111g. Wl'"'1 
nf tnwu, 1111 th fl UI It• ll lghwu y. 10 
Mr~ t-\ ' rh11r,-1hf•r, 
Th r hrh k lol• • •k h~•11t<'1l rm :-- (• w \'nrk 
.\ \'P, n('1·111)h1d hy IIH' Mitll ury Orht"\.'r,• 
to t-:, Mnllory . 
l ,01,-. t tt111I :.!, 111 ,w•k 11 !!, lnl "' ~ nntl ti , 
lll o,·" ~17, lot"" 17 111HI I~ , llhH•k IH'..!, 
loll!! 7 11ml " · l1liM ·li. (ti : Hl l'fl fr1u•1;.c aa 
lllhl , ht H1~•1 lou 10 , 11•ownMhlp '.!O, 
H11n1,C1• HO to ,I. 1•. Bl urnl. 
:.!:i 1tt•1-, •,4 111IJol11l111,t 1hf' 01tl Htl ,•k11t\ \1 
l)hWP 011 1.h~t' 0Hk lu~p 11t I I. 11 1)4 11.K' r . 
Tiu• honu• of l l r . l<11u11• •.'' l,t4 •11 t1 ""t l 
••I 1,;1 ,.. !!:.!, :.!!l Rllfl :.! l , hl•H 1 k l«lii , to ( 'Hr11 
I •• Ort•1 •111t\\'IIII . 
J,ot fl, Iii 1. :!~:!, 10 n nn t1 r ('. \\'h. 
r ... 1 1 " , 111,><•k :w1 , 1, , .1111111 
!Im"' h. 
( 'Olllf'r Co. ~bki T"o , ·1IN 
lttlt• firm ot ' l\ I .. ( 'm Ul 'J 
t"o ,mlP fur llW tM,;. ,ti-,1 
.\ twn rtml t111t.•lutlf 111• ,--.1 tr11 t•t tt11d 
t•t•ltHS:'' f,1r1111•rh I)\\ IU'\I hr I ,. I), Fnu,1 
WH'C tcHld t o ' l'honutt4 ll od,:{(1,- for ~1,1',00. 
►\ 'I'. l•1ur1&ulth olfl hi "' [lint·~ flit MI ii 
tu'-.itf u u , Pntw tor . :!.r~lO to 1'h('()tlo r,' 
J\.l1k11111 n, 11 11 f" \\t•nm, 1 r ' " flu • t·IL) . M r . 
t'nr•nl lll 111111011111 •f'tl 111111 hr will ln -
, .. t' .. t th I~ mnru.•,· In '4011w w -w r11H1 r , 
,,,., ... r,ir I<!. ('lou,t , l><•ln11 INll'll<•ul•rl .r 
lnh• r,,Nt" I 111 IO('fllh11J • ho•ler.r 111111 
111 lhlM dly. 
'Otn('r ( ' i t. Hr(' ,tolna l!IOOU' tt fNl · 
Mh'P ,uh,t•rtf,;cln JC " ' " ' havt1 ht¥n lm1ii, 
""""'t•rh, ,r h1<1ulrh• from pt•o11le wh" 
MN1 ('t1rt1h 11C tn Hf . (' lolUI Kii l i flhow . 
h111 11r11111•r1 ,v 111 ! h i 1WMl1111 . T h ,•y KIi. 
l lt•lpat ,, ,. ,rootlly tll tu ll,c-r or H.8 11 1'4 dur• 
111~ 111,• l!I JWIIIK Mttd tnammrr month,c. 
Oll~ r AJMI 11118)' 
\ Vl 1I IP no r1'\1,01·t ,. 11f icul•\" wa ~ ohtnl11 -
11hlf' fro111 flu' otlwr ujt, 1111:,1 In rh,"\ r· lt~• 
r1,r fhl "' Wt't•k°K Jlil lk'r, tlh1." hUH' .,. 
hPNI ttnhlJ,t MO ll1(' liu,.cllwt,11,t 1111(1 11 1"11 IIUK,\ ' 
~hitwhuc nu, 1,ro 1w 1·tl t1 tt 111 1111 ;1 ~11t 1tl o11 
to llt'~ l'fl lU\'114, 
Ut~I.F.C..li\T ION \'!S ITS M ELDOl 'RS!i; 
ON 110 .~U lll' I Ll>IN(..l 1'1 ,J\NS 
\I IIH' 111 t llll 'f' IIIU: nr 111t• ( '011111." 
( ·,1111m1 ~"'111 u11n,1, lt \\ UN th"t· l1 l 1>i l to 1111 , · 11 
u tl•1l1•,:111lon lli-tlt B rP,nr,1 ,•011111 ,v u11tl 
11,...,,•rr11l11 wll111 \\ llt• 111 ht' 1l,111P 011 111111 
1•1ul or flw 11111• t 11wur,1 t•t1111 11't'll11µ tlu11 
d t ) w llh 1111' ni,iphult ro111I m1tl1•r ,·nu 
>el 1'111'111 II (111111 ~I . t 'l1111d t t' ()111 t•1 m111 ~ 
11111-., u r1 II \\II ~ n1 11 l, •ll)111Ptl l ► ~,·l•oh 
t 'Pl tlll ,, •'14 (Hll'I o f 111P \\Ol'k \\ OUl1I 111• 
l 't Hllph •l1 1d 1111 -. llllllllfll', 
f \11 ' l' 111 1,rd11J' \ I fUl' lll'.' I '11 I .l 11 lt11 "'l l4111 . 
r1 1 p1, 1 ... 1111ll111,t il h• ll nHl"d ,1r ( '011tr C1t1111 
1111 ..... t,,11 ,,i-,., 01 •,•0111p1111l4 1d h: 11. t' ~11111 
rurd , f1111111•r 1,r1•1<ld1 1t1f uf t ht• 1, 1"""'4111\ 
111t•1• 1,0111·d 11f ' l 'rtlnl', ~u III B ru 111111 u 1· 
dn1lr111nn 11 r 1h11 1 .• oukot11 t 'n111111l11,•1• 
uwl t ' l.11111 ~· . J11h11-.1111 , 1·(·1•r,·111n of 
ll n ~, I loud r, II l'hu11-<.111 il t 'l11l1. 
111ad1 1111' Hip lu " '•1110111111 1 Ulld lt1t1·r 
''""''ti fh P n,1111111 .. l111111r ft,-1111 111111 111,,. 
1111'1 !I f Ui-P\rll"II I 111111,\, lt 1~1·1lif'l' t·f1II 
I \('1"111 nr 111 .. ll'Ud111µ (,11 .. 1111•-...r 1111'11 nf 
rh• 1 i,1!111•, ·111d 11 ,1·,•rl 11111••1 J11'-t wl1111 
""" hdtiµ' 110111• tu 111111 M'i-11011 lo U"f 111,, 
\l1•lh11111·11t• 1•1111 n t tlh• n11\d lin rd 1'1111" 
ru, •·ti 
l,, -11,l11i:HI f 'h111!111f ""'11 rn .. ll1t• J1,1r 
t, IIIThl'd 111 .,1 , 11 11111 1111 • 11hi111t 11, 1111 I 
fi l' l'<l 1111•1 ( '1111111,\· ' '0111 111I M1otl1111t·I' .1111111 
IL I nd1•!4 , \\ 1111 • 11 ll1•tl 1111 «1 1 fl!' f1· 1·p111 ~ 
.\Ir. Mt:111!1·., I. Ii hi,\, w11.,,n , t \l, •I 
1111111111• uuil 1~1111 ,u· ul' I h1 1 ·,1 ..i11111nu.-
l'i1111• ..: t 111 \\ I,, B ill--. p1·,·--i1t1•ttt of 
!lit' \1 11l1+1111n1t• ~l:111 1 ll111t" . " •· Uat "lt'.\ 
llt1tl \1 1·"'4. 11 ,111 , 1dflt·t•1 of IIH • \11 11 
hu11r1111 ltn11rd uf 'l'n1d1• , 1111d !'-l'\·1 1·11 1 
111111-r 11 11,11111, .. 111 1111-.111":1,.. 11wu .-r 'h•I 
l ttl llrlH ', 1t11tl hid 11 1P 111:111-c of' 1h:1t 
1·111111111111l1., lwfu1 1• lllt' 1l1 1 h'W'Hll,11t. I r 
\\U""411•ur1 11 •t l 111111 111,, '.\ll'lh111n111 \ "'"' 11,111 
1 .. "orklrnc 11 11 11 ,.1111 ro11tl HIid llrldv,· 
tll-ctl'l1 I frn 1111 1 p111po--1 • ut hn11tll111,t 111 
, ·n111pl111t 1 1111 1 rn11d l o tll t• 1•1111111,· 1111.-
frurn \1 11lho11n111, 1111d In lul,11 n\": 'r tl11 • 
1111ll1111 IC h,•r 1,rl<IJ.:P 111 l11,l111tl1111tl,. If 
II 1"4 po Hlhh1 ftt t ' lll'n Ullllil' 111110 IHI\\ 
11ml11r wo ., . II wu.i,c 11lticn 1t•11rJ1Ptl 11111 1 
"1411 111' IIIUIIP _\ ' 1 Ill, IIU 1111 ltl 4 tltlll1lf,.., tull• 
til' IC 11l ll 1'H 1111'41 rlt •t I hut '"' it 111 1111 k llp 
pl 11 1111•11111d 11., 1111 1111111·,,prlnl Inn It., I I ll' 
:-<111111 11 1,:lt,,n.,· 1l1 1p11rt11u111t tu put lht• 
rnn d lat ht' 111 •r ,•0111lhln11 lmn1r•1llutph· 
1,; , ·l'l l' ffnrt I"' tu h,• 11lttth• llf 1h11 ~I :1 
ho11n1t• 1u •11ph1 t o f'IH1 p1. •rutc ·wllh flu• 
I t•w1•11 l11 , ·ou111s IM>1,plt 1 ht Jl't'tll11t tlu-
POINTS OF INTEREST IN 
-· ··--···•··-··-------------· _,...,., _______ ..., __ -=--r--:--.-
TIii' 1-11. 1'101111 1 lt!(h l-lf'!1nul II ,, Kt . t 'l1111tl 'l \•11 ' L'hu11•1111tl Cini, , 
'l'lllt·,1 plt'tlll'(' ur u ,w rl◄ •M 1111l1lhoth1•tl Ii 11Jlllh11,c, 1-\t. ( '10 1111 , 1-"lorldn . 
COMMUNITY SERVICES IN PROGRESS 
AT ST. CLOUD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tlw t '•1111ru1111II .'- 1;n,11JC1•ll1"Ctlt · l'lt1r\'1 • 
( 'ti orl,ch111llr UUIUtlltWi•tl lO 1~1 li('lcl "' 
tlll' 1;, ,\ . It. hull l~' l(lt111l111t 111 1 !-111111 111 ,1. 
1111' 111 J11'1)jl'.t''""' '"'"' \\ ttt.•k Ill tht' Uu 1r 
lll"f ◄ · 1111rd1 . II ht:l11,: r ,1 11t1tl 11 1h · l,.nhlt 
tn U!-ol ' 1h11 t' h111'd1 wlw11 1>1 ·, Oro1ll 11r-
l'ln•tl Ill ht •l,Chl ll(ii' ,1•t· l1•~ nr 111t•P t llljr,.C, 
llt•,·. P)r. 1 :i·u 111 , ... It lltHt•ll luw.,·~•r-
1H't 'lll'i ll•r -~1, H 11µ1'1 ' " ' . n 111 I hu ,.r: t·t•mhu•f'\,., t 
tr1Ut'1.'1 1"",-rul ('O lllllllltilf y t'\' Ulll,,tC' tl l" tlC 
R1•1,~l,'\1 "'- l11 mun,· Plorlttu t o\\ 11 • uwl 
t 'IIHIP~ l l• ~, . ( 1 hl111l Wf'II l' t'(•OlllllH'IHh,.(1 . 
1'1w ~l'dt 1\1111 11 r{• lwl ,1 f'11t ·l1 P\' t111lnJ.( 111 
lh<' 1Jn 1>tl51l l'fn1rd1 11111I tWl t'(• 0 11 S1111 • 
duf, ' 1'1111 t11t11•llll~l'I \1Vlll l'ill lll ntlP (or 
I wn \\ Pf' li.M. 
•:0011 r-11t l.Q'l'PJ,(11tlo11 ~ h HY•• ht.•fln to nl• 
t,111d1tllt.'(\ HI fht' ltll't>tlllJ.,!S thi ii Wt 1l'k. 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA--N o. 3. 
St. Cloud High 
School 
SHORT SESSION OF C' IT \ ' (' OUN-
CII , 
A fih nrt kl'J.1s l1111 of I Ill' <:!tr t.'Ot111(•1l 
wu. M lwhl M muluy, n11tl nll n111ltt'l'l'l llfl 
'r111"' W(\(lk the ~t. ( 'lOUtl TC'lt fur l'fPll"llrl1•ratlo11 'H' I'{' d1Mp0Kl111 ur IW• 
' l 'hnui,iund C'Juh Jll 'Pl'4l' lll s ,. l)hoto- rn n 1 1rn1, 11. A H•port uf tlu .. t1tx flo l11 1t ·• 
I inll t-e t-1l11C•l.\ N°O\' l'tlllil'r ·1. WH M 111ndl• lty 
Jll'll l1h uf 1111' Hi. t 'lo 11 1I H igh ,..i ,bo l, { ' II ,\• ('IPrk 1111 l 'oll,'<' l n ,· Fr.-1 11 . to(,• n11-
m1t' of tlw h<•~ t gr1ulPd !<it<• l1,,01 In the 1u-,,· \\hlt-h wa s rPn1l 11111 1 flh•d . 
Houth . Thf1 ~I . < Jo1Hl 1J lg l1 j,,i,t•hool A l11tl11r w111o;; hf' f111 •t.• llw ;,: ltv ••ourn·l l 
ls 1111 uct· i"<•i lllPII lllH•i·mt•<IIUll' lll!(h trum \\' , ,I , ~lullt•l1 uskl11;: !h i~ 111 , (\\', > 
.,· .. ur:-i t•Uy lnx fl➔ hp 1•pn1Hft><I hPl'llll P 
dtool , hut (•H 1Tl tl. tht' f ul l ,•otu- t.\ )fr. :\l nllfllt ,as:-i IIP ""I" rnrnhli• 11, 1u,.v 
1, 1' :,.ltHll{•:o-i of n H 111lor Jl l~h Kdaoul . 
· : n d ou ltl~ rrom I lh\ ~I. Clt)Ud I llgh 
,-1 lu,,,1 nrt1 t·t•(••i'l ,1_11\ 11110 i.utln•r,d-
u t r hi~ t huP. TI ii' n 1q11tt~1 ,,·nM r, 1 r11-..1•il, 
'l'l w q tlt.'~l lt.1 11 or 1,1tu ·l11,-c It 1h'l tl1Ui,L:°l' 
1llld1 clO\\ II UII :: 11 ,,.,. IH.'1\1' )l111 1H• ... o ta 
11,· t•n11tl rr111 11 1.Jth ~Lrt•f\L to 10111 Ntr,~l'f 
llt•1<1 il llll ("tlll('J:tt.'"4 wltlw lll t urtllt.'I' WH , .... c1b .. t · ll~ ... p1 I, llllfl nt:l t ' I' 111101111'I' l'Ollh1 
f' Xtt111l11ntlon , to rPlll',P tht• wu h •r In r n 111, ~P1tt-11 H1 
Thi' Kt. C'lnutl Tl lgh jr,:,,•hnol J,., tt1lt • wn~ ,i11ggt"'14(•d 1hr mu11t•r wu ·111 t1 I 1 ► \"l•r 
n,·u lly tl iP prldt) of lhP t•,uurnulllly, 11111 ll II wn~ 11 ~t.·<11·111tm•tl tr tl1t1 wut{lr 
11,·nr 11th , ,r~l'I 111111 IM •0111t' t lm1•~ 
untl eat.·h ,"(l!lr h!l!' t-'1 ... !1 Hi•\ itlt" ' ''1~ rrn111•t'i.i:omf' n rt Pr l1floRVY rntn!'f , •011111 ncl t 
nnt·t• fn( 'l't-H~P,t tw u gootl ly numhPr, ht' tltn•rh~ l Noulh or t, wu l1ut--f11r lhnu 
nrn1 muns JK)opl(l hu ,,tt l~unw llt'rt' 
"lwn t11<'y lPu 1ut1d or tht1 tlM•,• I• 
lt•11< •.v or lhl' ~,·hool ,,y,.1,•111. 
rlw· u1ht•r 1·nuh•, n lllll' of ll•,·<'lH 10 lw'\ 
oliluhwd lwfor(' flll~t 1H•tlon WU. tuk(lll . 
~1 1· •. ll nrrls 11111 1 •lll1t•r11 ask,~I t,, r 
wnt1 1 r OU Jt\r ' f'Y ll\'('IHIP , nml thl• fllUt · 
IPr wu , lnld o ,·C'r for tuttfrt• c<mHhh)ru · 
11. i.:,,1111ey. Mr. K e llll l'~· tor rt'-t'll.'<•tlou. 1 111111 . 0111,, thr('(> ro11•t1111l•r~ hull •htnl•d 
~·or ('It!' A,-•l' ,or Thnmu 1411111 • tor w11tl' 1' from lhl• ex l4"n81on onll 1hr 
IIN'""· .r. T .' !Jogg, l' . w. i\l ur ,oan 8 1111 1•0~1 to run •U<'h 11111' WOM l'•tlmntNI at 
t-~lnwr lflP. $10:l., wlwrt~nJ.1 tlw n.1g11lur blPJ>lng ft'<' 
t 'or lloml 1'ru• t l'l's- ( Twc to rll'<' l l, tor thrt•f' ,•u s tu111 rr. woull l onl~• hrl11<; 
ll . A. lll ('l'<•h , :- . r.. Jo:, lwnrtls, w. '1'. $42. I! othrr l)llll'OUH 111 l h at -•~lion 
u11, ,.,._,n 1111,1 flPrl (h'••fonl . wlll Joh1 Mr!f. ll urrl • 11 I• prohuhl., thot 
'l' lui ('It,· t 'IPrk uud Tux ('ollrdor tlw ex ten~lon cu n I~ mudt• tat ran N trly 
nrn l th(' t'°it,1 J\ ~l"t':-&l"Or 1111..• huth tntlm • dntl\, 
l ll' l'M tJt the ~•Iii• f'Ull llt'II. Wh,•n 1hr nulllPr of hlllH w•~ tnke11 
' I'll<' "'Kl•1r,;tlot1 h,wik• tor thi• l'lly up Mr. ltot111-ut•k >tllUW~t<-'{) l h fll l11 0 
(•lt't•tlon t·l11Ht"\ t C'n dn .vH hetorr 111,-. Pl{'f...'• <•llr rnlJ;thl ~ll~f' mun('~' l1y hu~' l11g ff'(\f l 
1l0 11 , whkh ,~ (•ullt~, t fut· ~l lll'CII :m. () II hlfl H, ti lld fh (' mutt~r Wll~ tll l"4,.' IHC,"' t1l 
fur i,10 111 ("' tlm l_). O11p m(•rC' IH\nl who 
J\NN l i\ L MEETING •' LORIDA C'.\T• tho ught h C' roulcl •t1\'{' the f' lty m,111<'." 
hull rl'fUS<•d t o tnrnl•h lhl' fl'l'<I wlchout TLt; tl.\lSt::RS' J\ OC' I.\ TION ,•u•h t,1 11 , h ·un(~. 
( '. 1.. 11.\SU\ ( ',\ S lllll.\Tt~ t 'OR RF.- ( 'OSTIS n ; TO T.\KE i-l 'BSC'RIP- To Ile Held al Tampa, \\'llet1 Sale of 
m .F.('TION '':o~ .\ X C'Ol, U C'- T IO~/S J ;?1~ 1m'i1,tl}N'sG FOR llloocl~d Stoc-k WIii J\180 Ue Con- .\,IJ011r11mrnt wa, tak1>11 11111II 1w,t ~l 11111l11r. whPn 1,1t1 wlll '"' (•on•lt.lN•'" rnr tllf' ll'l\·tn,: o r 1~l"\ \\t Y o rk llV('IIU t• lo 
t lw 111 kt.-' trout. 
JOHN L. OVERSTREET, PRESENT CIRCUIT CLERK, 
IS CANDIDATE F RAN OTHER TERM IN OFFICE 
t u thl "" 1 .. ,11p 11r t1w Trlht11>1• wlll h11,)1•111 I ii • ltn"' l\ t•pl 111 .. uff:111., 111 nf-
f1 j1111111l1• 111111011.H1·1•1lll"III nr 11011. l nhll f h t11 '". 11th II 1111,1111•:- 1l1111 111t1 f•1fl' 
l'1l•llr,1r"' 1'1•fl•11"1M 11(\\ 'I M ,-:1\·1 hi~ \\ lll'I, 
I, . th , -1 .. 1,1..i . 11,; 1.;\111lhl1\fl' r,r n• t•!t.•t .... 11 ,.tr IIJIPIO\ 1( 11u,I hi~ 1·nt11•1n ... , n (hi' 
tl1111 fn ll1t' t1ffl1P • f C' lr«11lt l ' l1•1h 1'111' 
1
1,·il1·•11 ,11 1111, l'•·tl l'I ln•ll'-t' 1 • l,llt1\\tl 
n --1,·, 111 (·1,11111) 111 1 H·1·., 1111111 11ml \\1 11111111 ,, h11 h.n1• ll:1d 
'l1• th1 •1·,tn•.-t "ll lil l't•f•kf•t1•1I !,1 1!11 ,,,1..-11,l,111 lit 1•1111 lit tilt• 1·111111 1, ttf1'11·l·"" 
"Ith 111 1 01•1111•,1111111 \\hid, h1 II ••If Ill • 1,11" •tl wn,.., 1H•1·11 rl':-11h in 11,1 lllo1 
!"'oJll'"lh-c \111111111· IIM 111 hi q1111lf11 ·11 1l11tt 1-:1rt 111 1111v 11111\\'llll'III f11r 1l111 ,1, 1 ,·t•ln11 • 
1111d t l11• a,:;1·111•1,tl "-llll 11 fr11tl1111 lw h·P• , lllt'III n( Cl ,-.,0111 1·1111111.,. 111111 \\'nllld h.• 
.s,:.h ' II 11," ,·011111.\ 1,(tld1II ,, .. ti \" 11 II 111 ··•I 1·1111.tldnlt• 111 ht·II I ,r l'l'l'""'ltlnlt 
lt'l'l'! , •n1 1t1 rl·I, l"f 11.it,· Prl'id1 111tl.,· 111·1..;1·"'· 
II:-! 1·111111 1., 111, II .... ,. o; jff 111111 "'''"' l'lf'd '1'111• nrrt,·1• 11f l'11•1 ·I.. ~llt'" tlU II 1-11 tlt11·~· 
I'd 111 th•• 11fl'li·11 of 4'1,•r l.. In 1111·• 1·1• hn-.:1 111 on .fn1111 :1t·) I , 111 •:o.. l , · .. 111•, 111111, •r 
P11•c l1 1d wllh11111 1111p1 11ltlu11 111 ltlltl, 1111d n Ill'\\ 111" 1·11w·tt1d nrr. 1 1· '1r tl\1 •1·•1trt"4 ·1 
11 1• t ,, 11tt\\ 11t1•1·,, I"' w, I 11u\\H 1•11 11111 "II"' 11h·t·l111 f IH !'C t 1111w. hnl 11l lh n11t.d1 
!11111 1 1'111• hi..., pln1 ·1•. 1h1 1 llwornt• 11111s h,1 111111'11 l'IIIIUlh•r. 'I r 
, I r tl\l 't!"'tl1"1•1· t hll"- '"~ '11 II 1"1' 1,11 ,ut lh1•1•"" f1·1 1Pt 1,,•l11i,t r.110111111· " ''" 1l 111 
t,f I,.' , .. ,11 , t ,1n11,., iwu 'rt) OU 111 .. I It• \ ' I k, ~ I; ... n,,d ;11• .,.Jtuu lt i ( ' 11111 iuu,· 'II•' 
11nd I 1)1 1rll11 11., tl1t1 hi' • 1 kw,,,11 1111,n lt1 pl1111• If 1111' ,·,,tnt1'4 ,., , ,.-.,,"" llu •lr wl -c ll 
th1 1 , •1 111110 . 11t, h11 1~•••11 1 u·1 ► 111l11• · 11t 11 ◄ 111 11t1• P11 111lau: ll1•rno<•r111l 1• 1wh1rn1'-'· 
11 w11rt..1•1· 111 nil 1h1 1 l1•1111111:.t r,ut P111 •1 1 111 ntlllltlon t o M•·· th,,r l1'1 1t'I "' 1111h 
111·d1'r 11 t ll1t • i-.l 11t1•. 11 , ·,11 t!OCl-.tlP11t 1111 •11, ii, \\ol'k hp lt.i,- h, •rn 011 ur:1nl(tl ~ro,, 
h11r ,1r 11\1' ,1 1•1IHllll-ct i-l1111·d1 , nf \\ hl d1 l'r, 0\\111111{ n fhlf' J(l'IH't' In thl .. C'O\IIIIJ', 
hi' \\ Ult 11111 •1·l11 1t11HIP1tl nr flu• K1 ...... 1m Ullil 111, ~ hn,t \·11rln11 fnn1tltl'1" 11r1 •Jt"t'H 
nwP ~11 ·lhndt,.., 1'<1111111,, -'~ t' hool t'11r mu11~· In HIM'\ rntlou ut dlfft•n.i11t tlnH.'. 
ducl4'd 
'l'hl' J .onl.;11ut ( Utlllllilh'P or 1111• :,,:., , 
f '111111! Tt·l1 ' t 'hPH~ll lJtl I "h1h ltt•ld H 1111•1 11. 
lt1'-t 111 '-I 1111.thf 111 wllh·h "'''"•ml h1111.1r-
l1111I nutlll'I'" ,,1 •,11 1111,1 111 11 .., 1111d n· 
lt-1111.liC J'l1 ·J\Hl"l'd tu 1,,. Ullldt• nl 1111' 11t•,1 
1·,·:.c11l11r Hll't'tit1u nt llu~ duh, "1111-h I" 
10 ht' h• •ld 1u1,1 :\1,,1111!1,r ~•\"1111111,&r fl 
l-c l101K·tl thnl 11 µ1t4H I 111t1'11tl1111tv \.\Ill 
l ,p OIi hnml nt 111111 I lllH1 lu ,ll .. pu,,• ur 
thl' mun ., JHt1poi,..lliu11~ 11ml on• tu b, 1 
Pl'l''-1 1llft'i) , 
( 'n11..:ft'11t·1tnn , 1111\ll'l'i lll, 
plh ·-c .... _ 
l.nhor 
, hlllll'1111111 .... 111ntt1 rl11I 
.. upplfp, __ 
• lu1111t·un111..·P , 1 i1,,1f 
;..1111 
1!70.00 
:w . 11 
G1.10 
f)fl I. 






. I I. loll ~I 
t, 1'11. 1: 1r,·:ri r l'o, llu ~ , ""'' l 'lun lo 
Jl r l11 1:1111110) ,•,•~ 
Tlu 1 f :4•1tt•1· A 1 1-:1 1 t rl,· t ·,11up1111,· ht1 
1n111••11t1t ,-.1 tt 11I n (111" 1111' ,..flJllnJ.t of 
r,,11d,111H hr tlh· I 011111:111., to 1•111plo _t • 
t'P"" 11 i 1•1h l, I ht' f111:11~c•l11i: 111' h 111111• h11tl1I , 
l11~. ulld th,• lt111dl11-.,: ut' 111 11 111 1,\' Ill P111,•1· , 
~t• ll t'l t • \\ llhiltll 11111 1 1"1 I . Thi • 4•1111111111 1y 
pl1111 "4- tn holltl 11 :-,l+1i-1• 111111 ·1• t'ro111 ,, hldl 
fo111I ~11i,11ll1 1"' " t ll ht> h11111ll1'tl. Eu111l11~ • 
1 ·1• ◄ 11111., h1•11t·flt 1111d1·1 l llfl ttl,t II l ,v 
J11h1l11_1.t II j'i,.H)lt.'1"111 h l' ll""'"-' 111111111 I·' 
111 1 ,-i1 q111+•Ht 'd 11., 1111\ pn11111,111), 1°11111 
11l,111 ... 1111d nr 1h11 l :'i,IM)ll 1• 11tpl1t)l'l'S l11 t\ 1•, 
1l I-..; ~11ld. nl1·t•111ly 1·11,·11ll.-tl 
THE PAGEANT OF NATIO NS SUCCEEDS 
DESPITE CONTRARI NESS OF WEATH ER 
U t'"' l''''' t h(\ r-11•1 111111 111,11 1111I 1·11111 I ~1111"11 1·1·1-i&ft 1 ... dlll' t,1 Ill+' pi •I' ,HI ◄ In 
\\tt11tl11·r 111"'41 Thur tlu ., ,•r, •111111,: 11111th • t·lluq:I' 11 r t1w p1·11Jtl'IIIII. H 11111 , 111!• 1"• 
11 1w~·,~"' 1u·, l•! 1~urtull tllll"I or 1111 1 1~ro t lumi •IH , 1.1 tu hll.\'l' 111 •lutl, ~I & 111 :t • 
,Lt'Mllll 1ttnt11,r1•u 10 1' Iii'' 1·,,,;rf•1 tlH 111 "' '' 
U11 11"! arh-1111 nt 1h11 hnn11 ' of " r . 1111 I 
;\II',. ,,·. 0 P, •1 khu111 "-' IIH' 11 1'1.''"'"·' l1 1r l 
1111 outhl. 11 ,:00111., n11111ht•1· or 1K.1 r~t~1-.: 
,, ,•r(• I II or t11111 l11 tH"'l ', t lw JHi •1(1'11111 1"1'11 
111 11,"tl Wll >e 111o~t 4.1h.11,,.fn1t 0101 l ht' ll+'f 
1n-1k·t•,~h• fnr I hP <'lrnr ·h ru11tl wu 
h ll! hl>· 11h•t1 •l ll1C, 
polt• du1wt>, \\llh 11ud1 _\·011 11 ),( ltHh 
1l1 ·p~ .. pt) 111 \\lilt•\ 11111 1111 • ,,1>11th11r IUIIH 
got 1·011trnn· ttnd i·H11,..1 1t l t11, • 11111n·nry 
to ,1rn11 ,,.; ' "'~ r,11· lhll IIKhl \HIKl, 1 
gn 11uwnt l11t1•1ul1'11 . lf11\\t•, t·r. thl 1•••· 
uf r htl 1u--.,J(ru m wu (•u ,·rh.·1 1 0111 lu u. 
J)lt1U l111 mumwr. 
', .1 , • . --•· · "'· 
PAGE TWO 'T. !:'LO! D. ()~ O!. :\ C'Otl~"n. Tl :s 3T. ,CL(J T ll l 'RNO\Y, l\l , IH. lt ll, l9t0. 
., • • .., , ._..,~•· · ~ ••"fl • 
' ........... l!mz=!!!!e!'!!!!e!'=============- -,,===----=-~- -,:==:i::::.-•-==~==~,.,...- "',:'~---.,-.,....,,...--:=~ ·. ,. .. .. ~-"'::.-:..  ..:, _i..,.,ii,,,,:---:-.-,,~, ::: .•~,.:;: ..:-,-,, ... -
,'. I 
i,I J.. ·--#J __ "Ht!re we are, 
..... IL . ~ .• • • , .. 
in tip-top shape" I 
r,a:•·• ·rl"'"' l•olh l1u,.• Ut•, 11\ n ' rt Ill . hl' IIUN. ~<'<'n In tlll' ~tU l\1 of Fl ·t rh1n . 
.\l 1,~ .\ un n,·.\ u 11 l '11 r~ou . whu 11,i.., ' 11 1w ;\lof h1 •1~•T t•11du;1•i,,,' l' htb t, l 1h l u 
1 lwt.'U 11 , h*tlw 111' l11f111.,ur.:1 uml tllp i-,h,11•1 h11slltt1-.:-i p,;l':..C!'i: lon J,
1rltl11 y urt l•t·· 
ftllt•riu, h UO\\ nhh• Ill r hh.1 nut . tinon. lht·n n (h• 111lt•d llh' l'hlld :--\Indy 
.1·1'i ~ .-,! :,, •• :~. ·.: 2~·~ ~:4 ·• H· ,•'• '' ,. .', \ .\ ' :~1:~:l:~~;~·~~ll:•~l::.:r~•:~.•.~~~~~ ;,~;~•~.;J~,\l~~-... ::.: 
~ S, and that's the way 
Chut~dieJds always arrive-
crisp, fresh and in prirru: shape 
for smoking. It's the extra wrap-
per of moisture-proof paper that 
does it. Your Chesterfields never 
become too moist or too dry. 
,, p ni,, t· .•• B irth-. ut' tht• Mv,11·,:l11lll'l-l 1111'1 l'\it•u,·d t.1\ 1.11·hoc flh• ~~\ '?'>~ lllll , "n tiJIJ 
flll'lr l·'rh• 11•I~. llw lwli1111!0t,"' 1tt t1w 111 JH"1tvltlt' ft ' t' t•,1-n1N. 1 1·utlou ,\ llh fhr 
\h,tht.11J 1'.•1t...·l1••r'~ ,·lull ot• li'rhh ,y tll'h'I" ,1111.- ht tl1t1 prn11111tiuu nr ,·111•ttCIOJ1t\l 
tH1tH1, )ln1'\ 0 h ltl .• \ t·• 1t,llu l l11\·ie11tlnn ,•tl11t•t1 1lt111 lu 11 tHIH' E,•mw111h·~ nrnl en 
1 ... t. 1 ,t1,11d1..11 I tn St. Clout! 111 \1 !,•:,4 tn ttC · HJJJ)rt1p1•l111t.• mollt'.r uu,I 1·t.1g 11l11rt1 lfM 
ll'tHl t hl-. lll\~\•tlll~- t',pc'thlllllrt'.'' \l h11~p 1Hlllll1t'I' l:s 11. I{. 
~,1 t-.:..: ~th' \\'nt ~,111 Is , l'I')• 111 ln n 11 
(lrltttulo 110,pltnl. ll 111't'h•1ll.\' ~Ill~ \\U~ 
tuk\•n to t) rju1hhl ~nttu·1 lu .,, urtit1 r 11 11n11 
wlwu It wn~ r,•:11,'11 hli"" ' t"-il"'o 11 hod 
tll'\'11l,11tt•tl .;\'" U\\ tht' :lltUH.'ll t Ir: \ll 't► 
1)1ll11\l' \1 \l t'I"~ ~l 11it •l1t l'"'. lllUI llt'l' t,tPIU't'tll 
, ·omlttto11 ...:ll~htl." h11p1·1\ \t)tl ~ll~s \\ '11 l · 
sp11 l~ H t-1 ~1,1 1• ot .I. \\'. \\•111 . ..:011, ('HI\• 
dhhth' fol' ''UY P\'1101', IIIHI ,,r ~lt·~. \\·. J . 
t~OT. '1'111' l· l11h ul~l• t•ndut·H•d n~ ;mo1~-
11_.:t1 11( I ht• 11111 ( S11uH h \ 11111 :t:.!:-.U l ; 
11 11 \1~\· IHII IUH:!O) urr,11·l n)I: Hill o! tht.1 
, ntlon:d l:tl \,1 r J1111t'llf hl ttll~ i-.tnh• tl1t1t 
\\ Ill J11ln 1t 111 nmh'l'lllll 1111d 111r1lllf 
,,t11fu"•· ot ,•,n1rt:1•, 1111 tht\ duh ,·u 11 
do f-. I ll tl Plll "O Vt • 1·t thl•~,~ 11n•11~ur1• ~ 
11111! 111 i-: ,1111111 lt!'I r,' ,1tt•\~tl-l t,1 lhti:-:,• \\h , 1 
t1•prt•. ,•nt tlll' ,·oll•1· · in \\' a ),t hlllJ,!hllt , 
~I I" ,lutln 1.nthl'II)). d11t•r ur lh• • 
( 'h lld1•,1n ·:1 lh11·,•11u. 11'!1 rl•~pt111~lllh• t\1 r 
tlw hlll ln t11lt'l"l 1~t nf lllllft•111lt.\ urn l 
< 'htl d ·,v.qru t'l'. l 11 lwr l11n•s:1 h,r11 tlo11."" 
~1111 rl thl ~ :a\.U ly t hu l ltl ,(HHf l;tt l1 IH'\ 1'$ 
un• d.\illJ,t lu d1ll1llilrth uud UIIH'\' thun 
11 h11t1dr,1tl th1lt1~Hrnl l,nl ,lt:t-- dlt• f1·0 111 
'""t Htl"•• t'"' ~ 111 1--fJ l\hl\.'1.'t.l hy I ht\ thhlt,;8 
tho 1 11111k,· Ulllll ,\" 1111,1h, 11·s ,lit•. 
l 11 tin\ tlurnui11~ nml l1t•nrt IH"t•ukl11~ 
~tutl..ith-t-t 1,ti1th◄ 1 1'l1 .i ull 'J\' PI' 111,1 t •1H111 
ti',\ ' h." )li -.i.~ LHthr1..1 11 111111 lll' l' 11..::sli-. 
11111t"", hut whlt•h ~lh• 1111r ht•r lu11·, •11 n 
t'llll ulh-luh• ttrllll l ' llll1,t1"l•o,I;~ ~l\•t•, nn .. 
thm·lt.,· m11 I t1UJhlt-1 1 1th• 11111wul hy ltH-.t.' 
'l' l'Hllllin ll ('\UUP . ..i wl(h ftH'\'t.' ; 
INTERESTING HAPPENINGS AT COUNTY 
CAPITAL BY REGULAR CORRESPONDENT 
' 11 ht• Unpt il-11 \\ IHlll'II 1111 (1 II \"1'1')' r1iw 
JH'tl).:' l"H lll 111 1h1•li· 111is..:lP lllll',\ 1111\1• 1l11J,! 
' l1u 1,_H.:t)u_v u l'tt\rnun11 tu )I I'~. IL U . ,l l1hn• 
:,l1Ul·~ h1Hlll' HII \. lydt\ 11\"l'llllt' . :\11·~ .• 1. 
.\ . H :1rda~. \\ho l1nd tht• nn'1tllJ{t' lllt'l\t 
,1( tlw pro..:1·t1m. Is mw \\hu llilul~ ,,r; 
wlmft '\t' I' th, • J'(Hll"' Is lu,:h•u l nml 
rh,m~lllflll. In llh' dl:-1 '1l:-t~h111 11t rh ls 
l lilr th-ul ir tHC-..'tlug 11111 ·1l ~, !iwll Is 
ht1J pf11l \\II ~ linHlt!hl tHlf 111 rlw l'\'ln11t111 
or 1N1,1ni- 11 ru1 1tt•11 ph•. t-'lnnudnl ~uri-
flOl'I i lh't •t' ,"-/11',\ hut 1h11 IIHH"'l :-11) tll ttJI 
humuH, mor:11 11ml plrltuut "'lllll"-1r1 
nru•u 111t1nP.v 1-.. thP ,\ni,iit•~t 1hh1g- 10 
tl11 111\ \l F rhh1~ Ufi!ht. :\l1th· h I:.! . tlu• 
PJ'\•:-fiy1p1·tun lndil'"' \\ tJI lwlt t II rt"t 't'Jl· 
rl,m iu 1 lt1• { ' l1up t, 1r hou,t.•. I nvltu t lon-.:: 
ltt1n" lot-t'H ~in1 11 111 I hP f11lhm i ll): t)ll'u ... 
in~ 11111111wr. 111 ,..:11u1II p1n·t1 h • tw• ➔ 111•,\ 
wilh u 1·1tt·1 I t)U \\ hlt:h H prl11 1Pil : 
'1'o lhl' ~' " " o r Am~rirll 
\ 011 wn.. or _\1 \ l11' h1·t','1.I or l 'Ulth•, 
.\ ml plttn f11r H hl~lwr ~trnla. 
\ IHI 1l1111hh• tht• fno,1 11f tlll' 1»1 ~tur1•, 
\ nu h t 'll \J HJ! thtl 111\'U ~ Ol'l' or f,:l'ltln ; 
y ,,u tlruw 0 11 rltl1 \\If...- of ttw nuti11n , 
' l',1 ht•:ulr tlh• hor11 n1Hl Ith~ \)t'II: 
l{ 11t \\hill 111'1' ~•t•U 1h)IJI!,:", Ill ,\ " l11·otlw rs. 
rJ'c, ht1llt'l' the ht'('"t'tl 11( l1h'1t'! 
C"€l.E"TE J . "FRI rP 
If n111 n1n• r,,r mnt,~ ,h1 ffnirt- in.,trUl'• 
th\ll.._: µo to nttr fou111afu h,1Utl, ,,~ tn 
tl1nn,"'th.• ullillty, :llt ◄ l ,t,h ) 11 ... -.: _\ ll1itt1' 
::<rultll. 
'l'h t• ~:1mlwidw..: --=t•1· ·t·tl t• hh t~:l ou 
tJii, uft1•1•11n+H1 \\1 11•,~ l\\1t klmJ,,r;_ Tl1•-' 
h11111 -....u1dwh·h fillinu- '"1 .. pt,·p1tt,.d 
h., purtln,-:: l1ttll,~I hnm thn1w:lt tl f,~rnl 
t'lu11,1~•r. 1ht·11 mtx-lnJ!' iuto 11 tlll""'lt' hy 
11~1111: 1111rhoY.Y !-i,U\lt"t'. 'f'h,l "-\\t'l'l ..;,1111tl• 
"11-h fllllnJ:: t·1111,l..:fl•d of dh)J1P1 1d 11ut,, 
du,ppt·,I n11--1u, 111111 p1 1Hlll1t h\lltl'I'. 
H1•l11w 1, i,:h,·H tl1t• p, .. -rht rt't·t1.__1, ; 
Pre1>a.ral lo11 or Orn11 11e P~rtin 
'• m. whhl' t.MWCl1Hl •ll"UIU!•• JWd. 
111 11t.of wutt•1·. 
:! tli-:, h 1m1111 juh·,•. 
t'llt or ,,·1·111tit:1 lht~ ~·t•llnw frnm thP 
pt:'l•I pf tilt~ 11t•:111i:1• P ,1 ... , rlu n•lll;tinin~ 
\\ h iH• 1wu·ri,111 t hrm1:.:h u. t'o 11) ,·hPPl"''r: 
rh,•n w\'l:!h tr . F,~r l':.lt'h 111tP•t'1111r1 h 
J)1H11ul of clw 1,i•,•I ncltl n11 ♦ 1-lt:1lf pinr or 
"rth'r. .\ 1111 tlh1 IPU\11U Juln•. wlx thor-
nut:hh·. uwl ull,m ro -.rnrnl t,,ur or fin• 
11, ,01 : _\ t thP ,1rnl of rlli-.. t tnw u,M 1 1 1 
111111,,t, of wn11 •r Utltl nllnw I\I "-hl.lhl tin•r 
uhrh1. ~nu• w•,t m,nnin).? h11il tt•n ruin• 
u1r,: 1u11I alluw fu ,·•t4il. l'l:H'1' inn tlun-
JWI Jd)_r t1u , pr1•-.., it t,) r11m1w1• tlu• 
Jnh:P 1111u 1lruln lhrouch tt d1•1tt1 fluu-
twl Jl'il~· li1U.! 
. \ i(M'lltl'I' nnwnnt of !'<'<tin will l~• 
11l'\ i•Jn1 ti h~· lt·ttlnc: thP muf\}rinl, 
uu1d 11r,1 r 1lw :- •1·n11tl 11iuht aut.l hHllin.r 
l t'lt 111iuut1..•--. lll\.' third t.lur. 
~t rrr:: '.rht.-z 1"M.~·lin m1tr ht• 1J!o>t1l "' 
n r,,,1111lutl•?11 in uutkllu: Jt'Jllt-'"' trorn 
r rulr Juk-t•~; whh·h 1'11 1111t rontnin u 
--u(rldl •JH lltlllillllt or lN't till. ft mu.,· \H.l 
prtl lUHl'f1 , pour lnlo JII'-,.. wh!J 11 hut. 
t·tdt•t l tnltl kt•tH fur u ... t.• lttttJr. 
Prt'J)aration or On,ngt" PN-tin 
t l!okk }Jl'tho<l l 
1 1 ltt. whlrt' uronge l>l't:.'l. 
1 :J Pl. WHtPr. 
:! t 11..-:. h•umu Jul,•(1• 
1 ur ,,r -..,ruµ'" th!? rl-'llow !rum tht..1 
JN--t •l ,,r tlu orttnj:°t'"' t•u:- tlw rt:JJ.Dnin• 
To abort a cold 
and prevent com-
plications, take 
'The purified end refined 
c:alomel tablets that are 
na1uealeaa, aafeand aure. 
Medicinal virtue• retain. 
ed and improved. Sold 
only in aeaJed package• 
Price 35c. 
===;;j . - . --·--··- -----
1111! "hltt• Jlortl11n tl1rnu~h 1t fthk l t·h1111~ 
11'1.' I": lh\111 \\l'l,l,!h lt. F,11· \'tH·h 111h'~· 
(11u1·th pHlllld ,1( tht• \M."t1 l Hlkl '-11H\..hul( 
pint tif \\ ll1t'r .• \ ll•I th,• h•n11n1 Juln1. 
rnh: th,11-.111,:hl.v Hllll u Ito \\ to stu11tl 111w 
lwur. ..\ ,hi 1', p(11ts 11r wuh•r. L, 01 
~html mil' Juuu·; ~:oil .:,·rtt 1_\' lt 1 U lllllt· 
111 1.•~: ,,n•t· :1111I kt --111111I u11tll nild , 
l(t'\lt'ut tlii-- 1n·1M'I''~- l 1ltt1'\ ' tu n (11111• 1 
w .. 11 Jt>ll,y huJ:. I'"'~' 1,, n.•10,n ,, tht• Juh·P. 
null tlt·11ltt tlln•\lt!'lt n d1 1uu rtn1111,1 1 J, 11~ 
ly ''HJ:, 
i'-lrll\\ IJ1>l'r~ a nrl Orun,:-e ,lui!•e l'l'\· lhr 
J ~ll y 
I 'J l't. l ll'iltlUl' Jk"' till, 
,, lh. ~11~111·. I 
' l't. ~111,wt,.11·0· Jul<"'· 
.\ ,1tl ,,11t••lu1tr 111.m 111·a111.1t• 11t 1, 1 In 
'uh·t> r,, u1n••hnlf p111t -.:fl a\\ l)i1Q jul1-. 1• 
\\' lt ~PIil\ )'Ott to~,u~ ' 
,rt.• wa11t .nm I(~ u~t• ir 
.\ 1ttl thls l"I tlH' wnr: 
~u111t• u1111w;\. dl'n r frh 11tt1, \\'l' llt\l."il ha\ l' Ill h1t--ill 1 : 
1f .n1u'1v willilhr 1u llt'l p ""' 
l·'nr Pt111.·ll l11d1 .\"tHI fln,t 
H111I: Hdd 111tt••lwlf poUIHi tif -.uu11·. t 'o11 - Tllt' 1111i11tht.,· 1i't 1111tl1111..r.t.:h-111 It.\ tlh 1 
thHIP l~1llill!.r mttll tllt• Jt'll_\ 111!.! pol11t f .. l'n•-..h;\·tt•rl11t1 ndlt•-. nrt• u1111111~ thP 
1•t1111 h,~tl . Thi, 1 .... iutlh-1111•'1 fly rl1,~ (L,1l..- 1u,i....t 1lll1"11t·th,, ... ,dal r,• .. 11;n•, K li,.....:lm• 
iu,:: 01' ~l14'1'1ill-l.." tr,>111 IIH' ,5)1 ,011. l'1HU" Ull"t1 h11-- ltl 11rrl'l". 
iuuu,-.l!u dy it1t11 h, r. ,t. rlll.:,•d J••II.\ . .• 
ula _,..., ... tlt11I ,ldtu \\"h,•11 t·111'1 11-1111r hut I ! 11·. ,Jn, pph -' · 1- ulK"' lnl1lu1tr,, It"\ ·~ 
p,u-:tffin ••\·i·r tht.· j,lll,·. tn1 • 1 .. ,ron• tl1t1 tt'1ll·hl•r .... l:1;..r Fr lilu.\ 
Iv I I . I' , · J · 11 aftl'l'llOtl11 wu, t ull or l1111•n•,1 u IHI rneapp e n n< Urai, 'e er Ht e l l)rttml -- ,••I 1unvh r,u· rlu.• tint,•:-. tu (11111 1\, 
l'h1!.'u1Jr•ll' Jt1IIY ruuJ I.M.• 11111ilP l1r fnJ. I' 1·11f. Flllt-r...: \\ti-.. nuuh.-' duilnuuu or 
111\\ hut t 1h• "-UllW ln .. ,r,h ·tlons fi t11r I ht1 "1trk \\ hidi vo1111t1·i--li..: i hl1 kt1t•p1J1..: 
nittldn.µ- "'lruwltt•1·r~· ul11l nn,nu•• J)t"C•fh1 uf l'lu ,, Plll",1lhtH'IH 111HI thP nr1·1n1,.r,1 
JPIIY. ti~- ,u!l-.tlrurlui! r,,r tilt• .s1 t·nwht•r. 111t•11t 11! nil u1••l·rli1a,. l )l' Fulk hrout.:lll 
t·.,· Jull·t•. p!1t1•111111ll' Ju1t .. , whkh hn..: unr wu11., , nllt•1u tntth~ 1-.•Ju1ln• In (h.-
1, 1•11 lioil,"'tl r,u· it.•n rnfrrnh•--. •h•\'t•h111tui: _v,_..l , ..... rrorn hlrll1 10 wh•I· 
~lint urnl Ornnge P ert in J e lly t""'t't"lll"t', quut im: fn\t1ttt·ntl.r rrn111 1 ~r 
l P t. 1 H·u111£t• \tt ·,·tin Juli-,•. 
1h..:. h 1u1,1u Jul, •. 
I lh. -.u-.ur. 
:! ,11·11p, 1111 ,,t pt•Jll~•1·11tltlf. 
'..! ,11 .. 11, .... 1:1,-.111 \P~••tul•li• 1·1,l1,ri11u;, 
( l1w 1;1111 11! orou1H• 1w.-rl11 jul1 ,, f 11, 
p111 JlUl'l-tl ulkl\"t• I f. .. poiU"1">1l lut11 u k1•r. 
lit'. lwnt1~11 m hntlluu. 111111 011,• P1Ht1ul or 
,mrnr u1hl,·d. Thi• i10l1h1i: 1-l t.·uuth11wd 
rill tl:r jPl!yl111: l"lnt I, 1''111•htsl. 
wh11'11 I< 1111!1<-utt'<.l I•~· th•• fl11kl11Jt ur 
,ht lfi11,:: !rrnu tlw '-Jloou. At thl, ,.,. ,int 
two ilr111J!" nf ,1:r1"<1n , ·t1i,::1 1t11hl, .. ,,,lorlnll 
mutl1·r 1 ... 1111'1t•d 1o~titlll1,· wllh 1wo 
1lr·oJJ- 11 r 1111 ur ,~•111)1•n11!11t. Htlr tl111r-
01JJ:lll~· atul ponr. \\ hilt• lint. hJlH dt-itn, 
""fl'f"ilizt"ll Jt•lly ~1u,--t 1"i. .\ rh•r II (P\l'" 
Ut11llil'llh tlw "'(•um whldt rl"''' to tlH' 
r111, nu,.,. ht- ••u..,..llr r,•1wir1•,t fr11111 rlw 
JtiUs w1rl1 11 poi ,11 c·umpl.-tt• jt11IJ ""' 
IJtt•\·i•HJ"-I~• tlln'f•ll'd. 
.rwli.rt• .) l 11nJ!1y Ulltl ~, ...... 
hn n• l.--·1·11 uu 1111' ~lt-k 11-.t t,t! 
i,n,vl1114 111 lit'Hllh. 
l l 11~11h.1 
an• lm 
~\t tht• l h,\' t1l1'"l·tlm1 !'4:1t111·d11r .1. :"\, 
f ·,u lt•I \\ ,,,.. t1l,·1·tt·d nrn.\·or uy1•1· ,.~ t • 
Jfryuu I•)' 11 mnJ, i-lr.\· 1 1 .i.i \·ui.·.... ,\ 
:-1:. <illh•rt u111I .f \\·. Tlii,mp ... 1111 w4•1'1' 
1 ◄ i'"'·t1•,I tn fhf" 1·1111111'11, th•• f 1,r1111 1 r r1~. 
Ph·"i'lt'11. .r JC . ( ill111~1"1 \\It,.._ f'll'd+•d div 
Plt .. rl-.. ,I. Z. U1JlN •1·..:1111 \\.11.-t l'IP•·t••;I 
lrt'11-<11rt 1 r. \\" (', Ht1..i"4'. z. J:,,~ ... t· .. \ 
f'ur~1111. ,\ luu )l1l"l>orn111~11 111111 ,I . \\'. 
l'• •r,11J1-.: \\t•n~ l'lf't•tf-'11 m1•111lit ,~ ,,r tlw 
,·tty 1•••x1·11, In• ··11rnm1t f 1•,•: 
•1 l1P J'r1 · ... II.\ 11 1rit1u ,•h\Jrdi u111lh~1w,• 
l,t,.1 S111ul11_y f·u11rrl11utt·1 I mnu1 lllun . :;o 
10 r111~ s,•u r Eu""t ruml. 
\Jr-, . fl . t' ~ru11r11rd Jui 111 lt"r ll111ur1 
u-.. ~u,•,.q J11·r frh•111I or 111t1t1.)· .,·, 1ur,i., 
lll , 1!1 •11•h•1· ttf 1'••11111,·l..1. 
1: . ~tanh-y ll :111. 11t.- 1,i,•,;~11tz1•i1 1111• 
lhorily on ,t1tlt1 ,tml_\· 1 wli11 n~,q 1rhl 
thHt tlw !-!111-)n'IIH' tt'"-1 ot flt1u-s~ to 
tt'-W·h i, rl11• uftlrtuulbi• afl)lo;\\1•r to fill' 
11u,i..,rlo11, " llu I Im t' t11lldti•ur* 111 till' 
1•11ur,,• of I ht1 tlut1t11r·..i: l'Pllu1 rh"'- ht' 
rlirP\\ In ll 1•flrnpllnwnt11rs rt•11rnrk tlu11 
OIL'fl 1 d •rf'utl)~. li t' sold Kt-. ... l11111tf••• 
h11s Liu:~ h••--t •~·holo pw,· ~rournl that 
- No Sir! 
YOU don't need a lot of money to 
buyRose&Company 
tailored to measure 
clothes. 
Save $3 to $5 
-
Y1111 hou t "' yo\!!' ~! cr.;.u, .... u1ui i111 1"f' 
f+H·th,~. 
nr Ill\' "fll'lh of II t•ulr ,,r :1 ,•,111, 
k\ 1111 ,n1ff ur 1111• l'-l' l'1tl 1 1111tl llit.' wuu. 
,nd. 
. \.., \\ 11r1 h.\' 11 (nt1l 111· u dulr : 
, 1111 1111•1ttl1111 I hi' 11•11111~ ,1( ~ ,1ur 1-,,uul 
,-.ll•l', 
\\'Jilt llllllly tltll l 
"\\ IH•n." 
H11 1 nh. ur,• ~nu t•ot111i11a, nir l1t·otht•1 , 
l'lt11 ,,1u•11t of t lw t"hlttlr1,.111 of lltl-'tl •, 
... \ 11tl "hn l ut ~tHII" htJy':' 
IIU'U"i\ll'lld 
11 1, llt't"ll .... ror ,t ~1'1t\\ fu~ ,p,tr'' 
n, ....... JP\lt tuurk Jl"- ht..: l"tl•p: 111 Ids r,·n• 
ltll'\.'~, 
.\ll'llU 11•..:$ (IHlu Y\1111' linuul 1111 fl 
i,.t1 1,·rJ 
TllorrnH.t:hhn'4 1 rhnt 
\\IH'II. 
F11r -.ifahlf' u11d p:1,t nrt' 11111 1 J1't 'tt; 
Hur \\ hut 11' yuur \\ ,1r,I fur ti ll' hnmt>• 
,1p111I J 
.\ 11,11~r. )OU bret-tll'IN or n1e11 ! 
.\ l11r,:- 1 011.J Ul)JJ1"1~ ·inth1• 11mll1:111n1 
_1!11 lt' 1·111,,• n t fl 'III fuu tit !'\'.· ( hi\ l'rtlfH' 
llu11h•.\" ·""' --r inln~ u1lfltv, ..: J,:l\1 ' 11 111 1fu• 
)lptll11tll"'t dmrvh l11..:.r ~ 11111111.'· 11ht111 
., r t1u 1 1"111.i,.p f lw 1111r l h•11("\' nrn,P. olt •d.i.t· 
111.: II~ pru.\'('1 H!I( ",,JI 1\ rt1111flp•o1 
lu lh1• ... 111,purt ur OJI I' 1,f' ll tt • J,:r1•11u,1 
u111\·1• 111t-'tlf~ lo t 111• " nrhl. 
('O.\lrt \l>t; TELLS T .\Lt'. S " 01 'T OF 
i-(' II OOL" 
:-:. ( '111iut " '111,lt•r. •'"<• tttn .t,)r or L\rnn, 
vitl• 1• fJl iln. huwl-' -,Iii hoidwlur. lot hu\ 
lnJ( ht ... n·o11111w,,l IH'rtt this wlulPr. lit' 
I,,,. , hh~ r0tu11 floor lwr unp tin )' "hfl 11 
wHlkha; 1111 11111 1 tln\t.11 thi.• 11 v1•1111t•-..r 11ml 
("1"11:0:" ... , rt•Pt , lnuk ltttc U l lll"t1 pit •r1' 
\\·lu•rl•,·••r "l-'u r ~uli•'' ,q11wun 1t l. I f z,.111• 1 
flwlud,'11 th,, rurnltu rr- lw'd l•~•k II un•1 
loo, tnr (11t11r1• l'Pf«•11 111v,i. llt· illtl 11111 
w11111 1n hu.,·, hut J 11 "1 111Jfl,\Tt l l11oh.ill t: 
"p111 t1\' 11r, ,..u11wtlai111,{ 11 1-.P llu • luilh•-t 1111 
11or1 h ttn hn run 111 1h1;\'N. ,r1•tl , 111, i(nt 
n f}l>t•k n r\.••;s ut tlw ~t11·11111 l liarnl ,i( un•, 
JHIIU' ru . .\ II I h•• l h'l.1,tlll1n1 11 l,-• l I hl'h..,.,, 
llor llillll' ru. <: ot II h1111dr1•d Ill tlu• 
lutr,h, nr,• ,-:t, ► r,~. 11m l 11111• tlJd U. '1'1IP11 
1111 \\Pllf tu t11P Tar11p11 Fulr Hild l11!0i.l 
hi"" K••1· u~ul11 . l'-l11111., thhlK •Wi'l'· 
n,n111 rft .\ rrl,111,1 ,·n11u1 to hl \4 rP•;•'-"1 ♦' 
uiul lt1l1I tif u kt•~· i11:•l11q fo11wl uo 1111 
n \·t11111t• rwn r f II,• lo k,· 11h1t·t1 fur u I+• 
~111"1' 1•111111ich. ht• jt"tlf ' '"':'" :'\u. I hn,·k 
11.1,tlllll UIH I hll'""ll'I ltt,-;I ii .,,.,, ' l"lt l'fl 111 • 
l11 !i!I hi" no""t' gh11>1Mt• 111111 ton• up "'"' 
l'OOllt -"-, }w•11 1•111 I 11JI , lmtkl,ur rur tl1t•111, 
nl-to hi~ h1111r1llt11.{ tu11 1--t•. u11d 11••\:t u:1 ,· 
fill)( rlh'III uuf uf lhf' 1'111 114' WIH•l'I' !111 lrn ;, 
plt1'11Ptl hnr1o1,,.1,1!11w..., 'l'l u1.,• w111•1· h1·11l..Pt1 
lwdl ). IJ 1• Jl(•p,I ... l\ \\lrP, m· t • o, '" 
k1'1 1p I n11•k 11r 111111 . l. 111·k.,~ hi~ 1••,i-·1111 
1111r'h r,1-.,t 11r lw"fl 1,,,... •• that . 
l 't•:•n : KIL\ltll . 1.1-: 
f 1r l -.11!,1 Ill• 111 :111 
f°flr !"l•lamtu1;,hi1, 
-..; ,~th \\n ll1t1 01Jh· -.;uflor )+'ft ufl1 •.£1 
\\'1111d,•r tr 11 \\+11lltl ftp l1a1I f ll,(fp lo 
~h·t• niy,,u•lt fl lllt-duJ, I t ♦ • lt l'ik l•d 
,J OIIHh t·IIU 1 n;:11d , 
,11-.. ,;u-..,i-, \\ 'lt111. who "'01111- tllw• 
n~o 1111tl11n,1•11t u "'-t•rl1,11s 01,<•ratfon nu 
lu·r thruul 1Jt1tl 11 1 , ... P In u ·1•umpu Jm:-,iJ>I · 
lul. rt't111T+-'11 to lt••r 1, 1 •dm1u1•1> lumw 
fl Wt-1•k HJlH m1u•h hu111·ovt>d. I lo\\ "'·1•11. 
h11.,t •1·w1,-1lu;\' l"IJ,, 1'1·t II rm·d tfl Tnrnp.i 
f11r t'1utrlu1ui,1 ru,,..1J1•11J rr,•tti1JH··11i .\f r,-i, 
.\ . \\', \VJ 1111 n1..-,,1upu11i1•tl !111r ,J1111~hH·r. 
Let us show you the new 
Rose & Company line. It 
contains n~" .t:()1'11, bgt-
tvr qualtti, and btQQ" r.,al-
Ufll than you can 1et else-
where. !
' I do11 ·1 km"' \it. hf'fhPr I In~! 111_,1 ,t,lp 
111• 111 ,,· ,chl 1, lo~t UH•, lw f•rlPd . ~,•w 
York 14011 . 
.\fr. nrul .\I r" •. J. t~ fH .. Pr--.1r1•t•r 11rf• 
fl'l"IIJ.M•r111l11~ fur ilu- 1•trPl'f ... hf htflll• 
We 1uarantee you a per-
fect fit and your lull sat• 





I 0th Street and Penn. Ave. 






VfRYTHI NG FOR HE Bu1LDER. STCLOUD,FLA. Phone So G.C.Outlaw 
_J I 
. .. 
TH E UN IVE R S AL CA R 
The F rd Sedan, with electric s,.lf- t11rti11~ 
nnd li1:1hting system nmldcmountable rims" ith 
3,¼-incl\ ti res front nnd re11r, for every tin y in 
the yenr has n equal as a family car. Just aa 
p pulnr n the farm ns it is in the city. In fa t, 
it fits the fam ily J cmnnds in every vocation of 
life. Lnrge, roomr sen ts, fine I y upholstered, plu ti! 
glass windows make it nn pen cnr in pleu sn nt 
weather, whil e i,11 rniny nn<l inclemi::nt weather 
it bee mes t\ cl scd rnr, d11st-proof a.ml ruin -
pro f. It i no t on ly cumforcal,le, but reully 
coz ·, nnd nbovc all, economicu l in op.:rntion 
nnd mnintennnce, trnd has nil the Ford malts 
of s rrcngth and durability. 
OS('t:01.A MOTOK 1.t'-'11'.\ S\' 






ew York Avenu 
t·1u t:sos :-
.so .. I~ t h.- 1lnlt' lo bu) a113thl11,: )Ou 
mlshl ,.-i In our 11111-. pritt'll an" 
ton 1111111) ' ad,antlnir. 
Ju•t l'N't.h I'd a nltt llnr or Gnlli 
Rup. hl~. s,10. 6,9 amt mrllll'r. 
t,·1111 11,..,. of Tnmk . 8.(10 lo 26.00. 
lllnln,: f'hlllr~, Kod11"rs. l 'orth ~I , 
l 'orrh i-hll<IN, l llnl1111 T11bll'•. u,,.~..,.r 
\\'uh ~Wld , l .lbntr) T hi .... , Ha, ll• 
NI . 
Oil • to,~ , Woo,1 l-11.o, , ~o\P l'lfH' 
UI llf'S, IIIMnk.-t•. ('ornrorl«-M<, l 'lllol\' 
<' aod 1-h~h. UNls NNnpleti-, l 'ol~ 
nnd l'ad . 
P. 1U 1an::igcr 
r•:••:••:•-l-:-:•❖-1-+++++H I I I • I I I ••❖•l•-H-+H-l-❖❖-1-H-+❖❖+++ t++ ; I t t I~ 
::: Fr uit Trees Alone Worth $ 1400 f: 
~ Astounding Bargain I 
::: Fiv' room fu rnished. 2,700. o 1-< pt•nt n plitn t, 
f t 
:,: f r i :t, f>O() . rlll , ~ 
~ ➔ 
::; · lo;,ie in , l •I lnrgo hen rit1g :1: I tBr EVAN'S :~:;• ;,·::el~,:~::~~nll I 
::= J22 New York A enue. 4t ·i: 
v I :i:❖❖❖•:•❖•:••:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖•:•❖❖•:•❖❖-❖❖•:•+❖❖❖❖❖-C•❖❖o!-t•❖❖❖❖::: 
t' ~ +++++++++++++++-"..+-C•+++-<o++❖❖+t+++ ti I I I I t I I I I I• H•+++, 
·,· + 
't' t f y 
::: f 1 The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud ! 
+ I I~ St. Cloud, Fla. :l: 
f * ::: f ~l~ Ji'. Ii'. H. PoPr•:, PreRi <l ut f 
,:. L1.;v 1 , 11AM1Jow1 Vi• PreHi1l nt + 
r w. R. OnllWI N, Vi• Pr i<i d 11t -~ f ~ 
.,. IL .J. Hrr,r.rrn 1tAN11-r, 'ai; lii er .,. 
+ + 
}.! Directors : ~~ 
r ( J 1)1,,• uun "' L' L~ ll p + 
.f. . , . ,.,.., " .,. . .,. . • ,w1•: ::: 
::: L i-:vt 1 1tAM11ow W. 1-t. 011nw1N ::: 
::: ' I' . A . Hn1tN .J . M. H ,ANl>Ar.r, ::: 
::: J J. .J. Jl I 1, 1,E llltA t)' I' : :: 
f f f X 
y + 
::= t11·1 fol ;1U111tion giv1 11 to tlte 111•1id H ::: 
:i: f Kll lll.11 dopoHi tor1-1 :,: 
* * ·1· .1. y ~ 
X * ,:. : :••:• •, ..... , .. .... • .. :••·••: .. ••,• ..... ,• ....... : . , ............... ., .. :.,: ................ ............... , .. ......... , ................ •:• 
... 
ST. CLOUD, mKJP:01,-' OUNTl'. FLOtUOA. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE Tlll'R!-H.\\ , U\Rl'II II, 1920. Pi\01: TIIRl',S 
+ •:":•❖❖,',--(•❖❖❖❖❖-!-:••=•❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖•:• :-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-.. ❖❖•:•-:-;•:•❖❖❖❖❖ •=·:=· 11 N co M E RETURN s t111111k1< '•II' 1111• l)IPIII I Ill 1<1 11111•11 I <l liHI , , 
:t .( ,•or1lfol l'(MIIJI i u il 1111 or . lllrlJ,tt' HIII I ~l 1· • 
.. ! . .. ' . . - · · !":·~·· e"l!':I!~!!,'..,. 1· \.\' r.t l.'o•:\dto,, .. tl111 n1,'(~ Hh ,11,,t. .-,., .. ± -• .... ... ,..a... ---;• ' '1;.~ ~ ". !+:-iJ5' \_ ~ .11 1u,~u~ i, ;;·;,,,., ,h,• 1.": n 1w, ·u,-lou 01 
J: :,: 11 11 .· lull• 1•11l t•1·tu ln 11 u•11t on l ht• Lukt• 
I + "\\1ltl1 11h,I( 111 1111 tl f t1 1t·n pt•r 1•,•nt ur 1•'1·0111, uw l 1ru-c1 111,~ ~1'4•1· t 11 t m·N H1 Jnr,•fl :a: t lw a!'l ,IHIO llnn111t• 1u , 1·{•1111·11 t'llt 1tl lo 1h11 t-tH•-. ·t ul'IP uN \\ti ll ,o, lllt1 IK'n .. u11.., 1•11 • TAX NOTICE .,I, tl11t11 , 11w l 0111,· rrn11•lt•1•1 1 l)IOl'P , lune tn l,{U~t•d In 1 111' IH'l"fnt'l1lflllf 't' •1• -!- wllld1 tu n •,·1• h1• M111n1 1 , I wont l o 111·,:1 1 ('C)~l ~ll T 'rJ•:t: . ~ ::; :\~~-: : '. ~~o~:•, :.i,1t~\ \\1~~~:; ,:H :~ ,:1'i' ri'1~ 1 !t:1~1;:::: t :I .SII~ I'. ~lt•I-JI jltO\ + ::: 1-111 ld 1('111 h •t•lm' or I 1111 1 1•1111 I It(•\ • 111 11' .\ I n 1·1 1,.cu ln I ' ll Hlt' I IJI ~ '111 1 IH• Ml~l11 l 1 , 
:J: ----- .s • . }11111 1•:-1 :\ I. ( '11l lw11r l trnl uy. 111 1-1 p t>11ld 11 1( :'tlt· t•: Jru,\' .\ 11"°111111· ,r :'\11. 17, . \ , ~t :,0: , t ' .. f ·'· or tl!P l'Pllll'IIN l't 'l'l'l \ ·1•1 1. " I ,,,,1111.1' lh n t II ('111111111ll4't' or t l1 1'H' WIik 111 11u,l 11 !Ptl 111 
·· NOTICE • h b • + fl it• ti 11 ... l111•,...,. 1111111 ,, ho hn~ to 11111kt' 0111 t l ruw IIJl r1"•ml11 t lo11l'l 0 11 11111 d t>ulh o f ± IS ere y given ::: 11 (•or1)u t·11tl1111 1'1'1111'11 wi th ., .. rh11 p ~ II J. ,ul,\ ( '0111r11flp ,\ 11 1111 ) I P; II Jlll'tl , (' u lor f •1• 1111·~1• 1m~· 11tl'III lo 11t·t•~111 11 u1 11s "1Hll ll', hu "' Bi1un•r :'\o. :!. T lw follo \\ 111~ l't' ➔ol u • ~~ that the tax books of Os- ::: '"11 ,,..1 1111,11 ,11 .. 111,, 11u11,1h. , '"' 111 11011• '"'''" ,,,111111 11 ,•11 , , 
., .. huw 11 ••• nr 1111' 1111111, •)' 11• ln111t 11 1u••· " 11' 1•, 1111 • 11 11•h•rsh:111•d 1111'111l ••r~ o f + ti1 IIJl1 • · ull'lo tllt ~u lu rlPd rn11 11 \\ho flll !II. yuu r 1·,·~nl 11t lo11i-1 1•0111111 1l tPI' l)('J,C h 1arc 1 
I ceola County for the year :1: Ill 1111 ~• 111•·•;1111• ·, 11,, """ \\11 111; ,g f, 11· hi ~ l u •11lt111l 1 Iii (• f11l h m l11 g l'i'Mll hll ln111<: • :t J,'1 •l11·11 11 1·l >'lliill','' fl'll lll w h ld1 111 1m Y hi s " \\'hi lt• 11m l 111 Il l>< l 11 f l11l11• wl•tlnlll 1919 •11 I ti ,I. t u : tllPII Hl h1• r :oi h 11,·, 1 l1t1flJ1 \\'ll lth1~fo 1· lut K rt ' IIIIJ\'t•d fl'o 111 o ur rn lth; t l ,n d y WI C ose promp y .•. ,·nrl• II IS 11•11 s11 11,. I ll fll ,• l l11 ·lr ntur11 ." ( '11111r111 i,• Allllu M• •11 t,1•11rd, f/ 11 1' ( ',ihJI' + " I wu11r tu ~tl llJ.:l'"i t 111 t lw ftll '('J:Ol11 g Ht> ltl't' I' ·"o. ~. Wl' how In l111 111hli1 MUh• I On April Fl·rst. All taxes ::: "'""'"" 111111 )Oil •11 l 11 11 lt )'U III' rl'llll' l1 111 1-sl,111 111 Il ls 1>1,·1111' WIii . 111111 w,• :a: 111 lhf• tiul'l l( 1,-i f J)( t~~1h lf' '11\ lt •, ro,· tlu• kll o\V th11 1 lh1 do<•th fl11 1ht11i:~ \.\ P II. d b h d •11 .•. 1•1•111 1·11 11111 ., · ••11 11 111 111 "11 1•a ,dl ,v <ll 1t1-< •h•d " lh•1·K w11 1'l 11 10 ,•(\ I.\' ,·lu11•11i'fPr, nnd not pai y t at ate Wl .•. ,.,.,.,,,. wlll1 ·l1 111 ,, 1h•1•ll l)' 111 11.r 1·11 t t'11 IIIMlll 11111 • ll ll ll WI' W•l ll l ll l '\' f'( • w l• h '" !'11)(1• -:• , •x:1 111 1111111011 whl1'11 \\'Oulu <' 1111 f'lf• ~·0 11 to lulf•. \\·,1 ,.;hnll ntl~H li er 11t 0 11r rnu t-c-:c b b" t t II It• ::: ,· ..wrll P 1i11111w, 11111 tu k ln i;c t ll1w, 1111d IIP- h ·n~. Bu t W•• flot•I 1l1t11 o u r l o~,➔ l i-t lwr 
·i'· e SU Jee O a pena tes. :i: fu1 •1 .,·,m •11·1' r, •1 JII )' ll l( ll lll 1111• 1111111 1111 , 1(11 111 , 111111 111 1111• lll' IIV[' IIIY 11111111• Whl'rr 
•
••••. t'\ Ol l't>d 1111t l ,\H II 1111 1 p l'llllltZ4li l (nl' dt•· ~ltl' ltii 11hl1 llt1 JiC, \\( ' li u o w th111 Mht1 h e ft 'PP 
• ll1 Hj1 W IH',\', t d u IIOL \\ /IU I t o ~ (•ti 1111,\' fror11 1111 ~Ol'l'OW 111111 •·:tr<'. 
:1: t 01u• 111\1111111,('fl , 11 111 1 II"' 11 \\Ill l it• 11 ph,\·>'- . \ ~id , ·11 Jo ,. ,.,, IIPr Ill (; 01 1' l11nul1i1. + C L BANDY Tax Collector •i• 1,•u l lt11 IHl ... "lil 1lllt , r,, .. JIii~ kl n tl o r RU " IC t'klllrt•(I 11111 1 lllf'"-t' 1•p~u!11IIOIIP-\ , ..... 
•· • • ' y 1•\111 11l11111l1111 h_r tl11• n•"•hl1111 ,h •pnt l,•• • 111• •111 1 11111111 0 11 r •·•••·•11·1 1,, 1111•1 11 ' '" I')' + ·z- fol' f'lldt 11( t h•• 111 1r11,,11 :~ J.000 rPt111'11. lit' r111·11l,-l1t·( I I IIP ti, 11'('1l\'t"( J ru m fly or 
:,: ::: n 11 to l tP n•• 1•1rt'11 , 11los1• wl111 tl u ... ult- o n r ltt1I ,\ 1•n 11u ·,uh1, Hli.l u l),,,o II c·op,r IM1 
:( :,: 
0
111! 1 rtU tlll' \\1111011 1 tldn,r 11111~• 1101ot~l lil ,\' fliPIII lt1 lhP ~I. Cl o ud 'I1 rl hu1w . 
• ,. •11• hti i,.,ut. 1•d 111 111tP.\' HIH I t l11w . u1ul thul 1., 1"ul 1llf11 II .,, >,:11 l11 11l 1tpfl 1 :t :,: \\h., I 11111 ~111111: ,\1111 1111• l11forrn 11l11t11. l•: L.111 '- .\ \\'l•:HTl '(l'l'T. 
-!• .:. " I Cull~ 11p1,n•4·l1111 1 1h11 t111· 1 1h11I 111P J,: ~1\1.\ I·!. \VILl , l.\;\1 :-,;, 
❖--:-..;. .. :-:-•:-:-:---!·•:·~•~!--· . !·-~ :· ! ! • : ·1·❖❖ • ❖-;-;♦Y❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•= • •:•❖❖•:•❖-:•❖❖❖❖❖ •!• flt•ld w,,, 1, h111"t not ,\" l'I hi"4 11 ('fllll JllPl t'd 1-; ~;\ l l•: HI :1.1).\ \ ' l(J•:J•: J ... \ ~ U , 
·.i· ••••••• ' • f •••••• : • : • . : •• • : • : • • • • • • • • • • ••• : : : : : : ••• :i: 
❖ * y I City Tax Notice ~ 
¥ y 
!i! NOTICE is (hereby given f 
~~ that the tax books of the ~!l 
l City of St. Cloud for the :1: 
± t + year 1919 will close :,: 
J promptly on April First. :l: i ::: 
::: All taxes not paid by that , ::: 
* { ::: date will be subject to all f 
::: penalties. -!• 
y • :~ y ~ 
:~ FRED B. KENNEY; i 
} Ta Collector. :!: 
J ~ 
f ± 
... •:-:•+❖•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:,-{-: .... :-:-:-K••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•❖•:~+•=·•>❖❖❖❖•:-:-:-.'-:-:•❖❖❖❖❖.:-:-:. 
Bnnounccmcnt 
Wlc are 111usco 10 a0\11 6£ our p Irons tbal \\lC bt1\lC 
eccnrcb lhc n11c11c ~ for l bc 
<.tolumbia '5l'afonola 
111,0 1\le arc no\\l In r 11,,e ltlon 10 tumteb nll the l11tc,H 
lDlac ~CCOl't\£3 
C' 1U •no bur lbc fl(W m1.;bt t\U r(n~cr l bt .,neut ICht.:IIOU 
marine's 
'llc1all 9 1arc '1\cw cr ll 'l\u . & Ut b, 
1111d .,,IJI 11 nt 111 • 11111II tlw IH""f \\l>t•k. l"'I. ( ' loud, rht., ~1111'. ""'• t U:!0 . 
lt11t II~ 111r11r111111ln11 1,111·,•1111"' hun) l t1't'II 
u1:u •11 d111'1t1it 1l 1t 1 , 111111• 11l11t• 11 1 lour 
whld .\ dl\1 •1~1' 111 111111 lttt'J,Wr ••lrl,:-c or 
tlH Sl1tlt 1 • ulld Jl 11111 J11 1'lt~· •ti' 1h1 1 1·1)1111 
11, ,.._ 1111\'1• ul 1..- •11tlJ h1·1•11 ,· t-.l1t1d 11.,· ,1,•1111 
t ,,· t·n111·11111'1', I W 1t lll 11, 01:q1111l11I th,• 
l111 ·0H1 P In\ 1u1 .,1•r \\IIII 1111' fllPI"' too 111111 
I' ill' I 1ldl1111111•111 II \\ Ill Is• 1•utln•ll' 
hi• f11111t 
" l ,-.1111\\ IH•lo\\ tl1• • llln,•rnn nr l l1t' 
1\1'JtUI it •!"t II llll l'I'\ 1>1111 ♦ ' Ul(l'llt ~ ; ,01uplt 1 II', 
tor I lw rt'11t11 liulPr ur I ht' flriH1 t II rou~h 
) l nr,•h I ~. ,:l\·111).t JI UIIW nf c·o1111tr. 
IIIIIIW or ( '011111.,· ,..,,111. Wlll'l't' fl t' IH1 1'!t' will 
ht' l1H•ll l t'1l. 1lntt- 111141 llfllllt' or 1IPpu t r 
1•n l h1·111r 111141 1~•,·p11111• fl~i•11 1 : 
l11fon1111 1io11 ll11rt>11 11 
.\ I :1tH'k 011vllh•. 11"11 1111111 nrn l P P 11 ~ 1-
t·ol 11 , 1 h1 • ortl4'1' 111·1 1 opt1 n t•m1t1l111011 "' IY 
iu 1111'-\\t'I' q 11t>tit t lo11", 11111 1 n 'i.·Pln· 1•11• 
1111·11~ 
,\ t li t',\" "'' '"' ' Hll<ifl, !IH'\ ofrh•I' w l ll h .. 
kt •pc o pt•11 1·1111 t l111wu "'I~ 1111 1ll '.\l 111't'l1 1;;. 
MIC' IIW\. J\HSOC' I.\TIOS 
T Iil' .\1 11 ld~nn 11~ ... od111ln11 11 11\I '.\l n r d t 
:1. 1!1:/11, In 1111• 11111 r: ,\ It hull fur 11l11-
1lt'r. \\ If It 111111111 00 Jh· ri,;.1111 prn•t'nt. 
. \ ftt•r \\t' Juul t•11Ju)·1•1I II i'4•llll l 1r111 tl l11 -
llt11' t.\ P 11djut11·111 ·d lu 1lu 1 Ul•Jll'I' l,llJI for 
llw 11r11i,;(1' 11lll. 
,1 411'111,:- ,,u (•11 lh 111 to or!lt•r 11, l ht• 
pr4'-.ild1·11t.. Ir P lk,1. ,\ nwrh ·u \\ ;pt ~11n;:. 
\\ il11 fiin·o r l•,\' 1111 , 1111d lht• '.\1 K Jl;1..i-
101·. ~ I r l.11111il1ot, 11•11 111 pn1••· " , ,11 , 
1111'"- nr tll,• fH'l'd u 11-c 1111' 1•tl11a: \\t'l'I' l'l'Hll 
111111 u11111·n,,1,I .\ 1·, •q1H1~I ""' l1u1u1Pd 
h1 fnr " '1'111• t-:n1t,:'( " -'. :\ t ot1wr t · ... Pt1 to 
:-;l11J,t ." \\ hid1 \\II~ 1,.tht•tl HI 1h1 1 111:--1 
IIIP'l'I 1111,r ' l 'r1•U~lll't1 1• l't' p orlt"c l • :1. I :.! 011 
111111•1. "Ith ,-01111• hlll"' ,n •t to p rt., .\ 
11101 1011 "ll IIUltli • ll iul tl H' dt•l'j,Q lllPll 
n r 1 l1t• d1., t-:hn1111I ht' 1111111,• l11111m·ur.,· 
11wmh,•r l•f 1lw n"",od1ttlo11. ( '111Th•d 
It,\ n rl~l11g ru11•, 
:\I r. l '11ho11. :\I r. 'l'l1111u p,011 1\1111 :\I r. 
l'\1 ' ... "h •r p uld 11111 ·"' 1u 1tl h t"i'H tll l' 11111mht~1· 
flf t lw u· . ttt•lnllriu. .\f ft ' I' u 11 11 1'• ,11 ... -
t·11 :-. ..i lrn1 n hout h 11 ,•l n1,r lht• llll'II ~(I I ll h' 
1ll1111t\1• fnl' ll w 111°, 1 1l11w Ir w 1tl'l ,1t •1·l 1l• 
t•cl t o 11wt•1 111 t h,• ~u 111 t' 11!111'1 utul 111 t1 1t• 
s11 m t1 Jl l llt.'t', 111111 11 11• lndl P-i f tll'ill:,h 1l 11• 
dl1111, :-, \\.,. flh H ll ... l dh1tl 11) II \ t'I',\" 
(hit• JH'nµrum, 11~ 1nlt1m~ : 
H1• 11 dl 1t ,a: hJ ~• 1·"' ( 1uft', T lw :\l 1~kr11 
.\l l111dt• 
lt,•11•111111 h ,1 ~I "" · \I olf, I'll,• I.II 1 !,• 
Ho,r ~q1111d . 
lt 1•11tll111,.:. l,,. ~I 1·""· l111llnrtl, \\0 114'11 l'n '-.. 
Xii I< 
,\I r,. ll 11ll11r•I 1111,I ) I r . l.1111•11• 11 11'11 
,.r11,1 • u, u 1'11w lull-. , i')n .. '111.t \\Ith 11 -.un i: 
u( llu- l . 11( ) I, tla• ' dhm uud 1l 1c-
l\l111 • 
lt11111ll11:.r ,1., II Pul't'.., lhu•I,. Tlt,•n '. hr 
)I I ll1t r1·11~• 1r · 
:\1 1·.._ Hu\\1111,:-c 1,:1t \l1 II"' 11 r1 •1111l 11-.:-. 
.lu,-.l11r, 
~rnw1·1~(l cw J\l'X 11 ,IMt\' 
J,;J..:l11 fl . !\1t· l•~ lroy .\ 11,llh1 1•.,· of llu1 
j\1·111 ., 1111d ~It\'~· 1'11l1111 lllt' i i11 l't'.llllllll' 
i,.1 1 ... ,l011 111 1111• 11Mllt1 1 l111P 1111tl p lurl' . 
A II nffl1·t-l'ti,1 wt1n• 111 t IH'll' r1 •..:1K'( I l\'1• 
pl 111·1•M .• ,ri.-1· 1111• l"l'~Ulur ('"lslo11 or 
l,11 ... 111,• 10 ..i \\ 1• lll'' H't ·1 •tl1 •d lo i11lt lulP :\I r, 
I 'u 11111IH.•II 11110 I llt' IHP'ilPrh•I'( or Ollf' 
01"tlt1r I H hr·r u 1111lll-ul 10111'1 1>n1 .. 1<11fNI. 
~l t~ •t lllll t'lm-1•t l tu JHt'('l 111(11111 :\ l 1t1'4·h 
:!:!ti. . ,11 ""I.,· 1•0 111ru11f•to1 Ill'(' l'i't)\IP!'i(t"'( l 
lH 1, 1 JH'l'"'l'III. 
N .1:-1· \' H'l'll.Lr ~~r. 1,. 
t •n•~r,1 ( ·orn•,.:po 11 cll•11l. 
11.\U(.lF, HS •r.\liF, lliOTl('F: ! 
' l' IIP \\' I c·rn1,.;ln ll'"-"''wl11tl1111 w tl l Jll('{lt 
;\l 11rc·h P,111 111 .M 1H1-:,, liu ll , 11 1 :! 11. 111. 
,\ I I \\' li,.1·011 1tl 11 l}PO J)l1 l n r,• c•o rcl tull~• ill • 
\' l!Pt l l o UII PIIII. \ ' l"'l l or~ w1• 1t•om t~. 
l..u tllt• ll rl11i;t d ll"I II PM 11 1111 t- tmOl l '-1 ro r li'I' 
t' t'4'111ll, u~ Chui " Il l ht1 ou r rt1f r1•~h· 
ll tc 1III~ . 
N.\ :,:('y H'l'I I.L\\'~11, 1,, 
l' l't'S'-C ( Ofl'fh .. J)01Hl1•11t . 
IOWASt,; TAK!l: SOTIC'E 
rr111• Jo\\ II ll -..t11•lH t lou '-ni IIH't•I 111 
t lu1 )fr111nrlNl 111111 OH Tht1r ... 11ur t ht• 
1~111 lu ... , . nl :! p , Ill. 
.\ 11 l11\'l1111lnn 1:e 11 ,tf•11tlt'd for nil 
l lllu11li111 111 111r\'l "Ith Ifs 1111.i \\Ill hf' 
11111 d t1 \\t 1 lc•o1111• , , \ """ii JH'u)tr11111 will 
he• 111·u,·t1h·1l f'or tlw WJHt•1· t nllmuint or 
111. 
=== 
NO MORE RATS 
o r 11111-t•, Oll1•r ~-011 u 10 IL \ 'r S'.':. \l' , 11 ll 
ti flllt•• ru1l, ·11t klth•r, 'J'n· ll l' ki,r n11d 
11ru\t• II l( .1tt1 klllt•cl wllh H \ 1' K~ A I• 
1+·11\·4• 1111 ttuwll t'nU or ct11'1fli ,nu, t to11rh 
II. 1;11ttrn11ll"1•1I 
!!'",; • ,-1~1• 11 1•Ak1•) ,l 1111 111(h t ,,r Ji,rn t ry. 
l'\ l 11'1w11 ur f '1·1l11r 
r.o.- ► hw 1!.! ,•nkf'11) f ur ( ' hh'kl'n ll ousr, 
t'nnl'.Oo 1!l,/1~w1:.11rt1:11 !!:.~.~IJ,fh fnr All fur m 
n n •I 11 uil 111 l11 l lll ~ "' • ttil r li;rt' h11 1l1ll n ttl, or 
r11n11 rv 1,11 11111 11 11" 
\J ~ •;]~•, 'U-'~1 l!j~i~[)\'~::~~!,, ~- ~, C- lu u tl. f' ln. 
•' l 4V r n \I , Hit t O wrn1n:, l, hu1l111m 1.•.,., F ht. 
.,~ w. 1111. r •• "1r; 11r,~111H1"1"1•, F in . 
l' ll lJ. 1.1 l' X 1l UOt-1, l'\t'!lAllfl \ l 111~. l•' ln. 
BETTER THAN 
WHISKEY FOR 
COLDS AND FLU 
·WOOD CUT TO ORDER A■J' Slae 
,, .. 1-'l'Ullk 1'111mt1,, f ht •fl J{ll \ i' 11"1 1111 
orl,:l11111 11,11·111 11l11 t h1• J,!U\1 1 or 11 1111'\lf 
l11J,r f,lur >·P111~ HJ.lo Tht• :\l lt ·hh:nwl r . l ll 1•111li 11 )C , 11·11111 11 1•·11 l'ltll'l' lllil, ~· "'· I'll,.!', ~J r. 1111\t' ••n ll 11d tor ,·o lu11111•1tit 111111 II 111, 1• fpfl~I ll•'-l lllt f\,I 111 tt •--1l1111111htl-1 Hf \\ Ii.'· \\'p l ,on, t-1or11l n, n 11tl u l l \\ l'l't' :-co .&(lu ll fll , •y \\ t•rp nwu,r fl' n111 ~l lt·llltrnn. 
\\IH •1tt• 1111' \\1 \11 111 1'1' 1.-.c ,.in \·p 1•~ 1·11hl. 
liew Elixir, Called Aspiron-
al, Medicated With Latest 
Scientific Remedies, Used 
and Endorsed by Euro-
pean and American Army 
Surgeons to Cut Short lL 
Cold and Prevent Compli-
cations. 
Leave orders at the Blacksmllh Shop 
across the street from lb1:. tee Plant 
T. S. JOHNSON .. .. .. .. s·r. CLOUD. i='!..4. 
FOUND 
A 50 foot front Corner Lot 
On P nn ' ylvnnio ovcnu , half way brtw en 
railroad and the lak , that I con II for 
$175.00 
the 
Thi the lake and a 
l '11,1\11 "Ith 11 ,, 0 1•, 1 o f 1w1i) t 1 r h, r h1• 
, 11111 ,luln, M r \\ '111 ... 1 ► 11 
1•' 11 ,\:-.t • ~:x \\' . HI L i : , . 
lt11t ·111·1f111,: ~,·H•lun 
l ' I..\ .!-I IS ( ' IT IZl-:SHIIII' 
f)n \\·Pt1 1w .. 1l11 .,. ,111r1• h Ii. n d11 ... -. In 
dtl1:P 11 ~lltp \\ Il l lu• lwl1 I :it 1111 1 \\'111111111' 
duh lllPt·t ~ .. ;. !ntl 11v l l1tr•1•,·u It. ( '11-.ih 
1111111 . 
"l' hP t l1111 1 1111 1·11 rnt1 \\ 111 111 pn•r,· "n 
IIIIUI :1}nllld p rq1'111'1' h1 •rt<t•lf rnr 11;,. du 
11••• 11I 1'11 I di 111•11,h 111 \I' ll lt111 11 f1 •\\ 
\ \ l'i'J.i;~ th1• Vi·tlPrut ~11ffnu:1' \ 11wt11I 
11111111 \\Ill h• l'lillrl,•d 11ml ''"tl!Ptl .,r 
lh( 1'11l11•,t Kllllt'l'I \\ Ill HIIIIP 11110 1111•11· 
IIP\\ +·..i1u1,• If"' 11 lh1t11ntl11l fnrt·t' 111 till• 
llft• nr t h11 1111111111 . 
"'p 11111,1 111_1 tlf •111111f11f111I \\ 'Ith l 'flll 
p. ,.., .. (u1utl IIIPt·,•1•11i1u: .. \\ 1111 t 111• 1·111 •nn l~ 
or 0111' ITJ)l't 11llflll h I'~ /UHi -.;1•111tt11r 
111r, 11·111 m11· ... 111n• 1111111,a.t 1111 11111·"' ,•111111 
1111: 1,~ drfr h "(11n1t-ci11llltl1•~ 111111 Jh1llth-:tl 
11p1 .. 1111111t11 .. ,, l·'or 11t l, 1tl11'pu .. p , HI• 
J:1•11 ,hl11 ~d1,,11l/llt 11r,, 111 ,1 11g 11 r.:11 ul::p4J 
1111 11,1•1· 1h1 1 1·u11111r, 
J<:,1•1•.r \\411111111 111 · ~, 1'111111: ,.,, un:1·d 
h• h,, 11 1·.-,11111 11,, ,1 \\ 'pd111•i..d11v Ill ·• •: ·o 
p. Ill, ' - • ' 
Every Druggist in U. S. In-
structed to Refund Price 
While You Wait at Count-
er If Relief Does Not Como 
Within Two Minutes . 
Delightful Taste, Immediate 
Relief. Quick Warm-Up. 
1,ha N1 n ntinn of tli,1 ,1•nr in thr• 
ilr 11J,t trotln i~ ~pironai, t1111 h,u 
min uh, t·oltl nrnl 011µh rt'li1' \ "r nu 
1horltnth 11ly J,tt1nrnntt'1•1 l hy t111l lfibnrn 
torl, ,,1; 1t MtC',I, 11ppro\ fltl uoil mu t 
t'nlhtu~in.ti1• 11,r rntlot" ,• d hy t he h l~h 
fMI n 11 thorltl11 , n11,l prut'lni1111'1 l hr 
tl11 '""101111111 1"'''1'1f' nil ''' " linu•, na 
11uit- k :•ntl rr t\'1· hf' "~ "hh1k1 .v, r1•rk 
nl\11 ryt•, ur nny ot IH'r ot.i nnd tou~h 
1·,•nwd,> tlwy li:nH U\t'r 1rh•11. 
,\It tln1a,c lli'l <•~ ur, 11t 1\\ 11111p1,lir•1 
,
1 ilh lht' \Hl111lt1r f11I 11,·w 1•li-xir, ao nll 
yon h:t\·o to tin to J.:t'l 1•i1l nl' 1hnt rol,1 
i"' to td1 1 p tuto thn 'H'nl,,~t dru:.r Rtor ,, 
httntl thci 4•h11·k J1:JP n. d olln r fu r n. lu1ttl1, 
·" \ piru1111I 1t1HI h 1 1l him to fl•'r\ tl Villi 
iwo h'n•1111unf11li1 \\ ith f'our 11-n~p,;vn 
ful• f.'lt. 111111 ,,. 111 n 11ln• . With your 
"utrh u, _:\uur hantl, tnk,, tl11, il rinlc 
nt 0111, an nli,l\\ t>.011 rnll for vour m11110,· 
h,11•k In ll\o minutt·!'I it \·011 c1umOt 
fc,• I your col,I ft1tlinu a\,,1, l°ikfl n dri•u m 
l , uk.- H t .. ,i ., u., .. , " Th11 •tn, IH" •' 11 . , \\Hhih lhf' tim~ l1111lt, 1)011 11 ho h:uth • 
:,..Jn '•' li1•,,!fri~"1;: ,, .. ':t :u ,... t u r rul, ~,J1 II tlrllil j t ■ tu,"" v,,11 nu,l 
Some 
~ 
c~·· . .. i' 
Bargains I 
CONTINUED 
TO RENT-For Light Housekeeping 
1 Room, well furnished, SIS 
3 Rooms well furnished $16 
1 Room well furnished for single 
man, SlO 
House on Florida A enue 
Five room , four lot , bath, fruit jand hade. 
Price $2:iOO 
For Sale or Trade 
5 acres. good ground, near St. Augustine . 
House on Minnesota A venue 
Six room , three porches, upper and lower 
in front and one in back, all screened, 
water in kitchen, hade, fruit, fenced. 
two fine pecan tr and excPllent soil, 
also some banana trees. 
A bargain for $1600 
For Sale 
5 ar.res, three miles from town, house and two 
rooms, ceiled, well, fenced·. $200 
Connecticut Avenue House 
Si room , p!:~tered, double floors, fenced, 
Furnished, $lb00 
SUST A LITTLE MORE QUALITY 
TT T'-'T J Ui..J J. A 1 1. I ITTJ V I.JI J. 1 .LIL:/ 
Citizens Realty 




8. K. mith 
one of the be t tr 
good buy for p 
uwo . .. ,,, ·\,~ 11lwi1\' 11 .~·· ... \ll, t'' 1 · •11· 14 '-' p(l(' L ·on to try tr, r~~t.';,hu1l,- &' 
,_, 1111 ,., , 1!, .110:•1,1,, 1 h, h,, ·1 ·•· \ 1,,,, 1 '\ hl'n your t'o lil o r 011,;:-h Ja re ,\\ "\'. •:·i:' I~ I \"'' '' "• n .. ,::; r,11 ;.,~~,~.:~ •t
11 ln .• It. ~ . Peckham Building Ne \' ork Avenue 1'1 
"111, r. :. 1·1101 .!1~ ,.1'' ~1!!!11;t1 nrr t,ir ttrn lh'"~tl. lf1-ko t h r 1•01 intfo r or tho bot tlo 
S W P t F. In uranc It•~;._·•~;-~! "'i'i'-~~ 11 ~-it n1u~ .. 1.;· :;iW~~~ 1!!1: .... !."' '(\ t~ ...... ~\~l and bAhlea, tor . . or er, 1r Al'Cnt. l ,11tlt\l:·>1 1•111,i ~/' •• "' ' 11ur, .. 11 1.-,,1 "'I opirn n 1 11 1~ t h ··'•*•-··~"'·;'· _ ,... ' .. ~...... - -··· 11 




ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
0. F . JOHN ON, f:dltor and OWIH'r, 
. n "'' 11 11\11~ In ,-our ■ u bec: rl ptton, alwa71 
e '-ll ltl w b,•0"-'"r H>tl • wal or uew 1abferttMtr. 
lu eh11.ni,rtoi; J ,.i ur addretK be • u..N t u 
slTtl! f o r mer ad:dr u . 
A.d.,~·rt11ID1' bllll are payable on U11e 
a"t ot each moutb, PartJe.■ not , aewa 
to 11t w ut b4' rt"Q.Ulr~ t • pa7 tn 11d•aece. 
wus,c atl'TlO:< . PAY,UI~ l!f 
AD \ 'A:<CK, P .oe A \'EA&. 
ST. CLOUD. OSCRt>lA OOIJN'l'Y, FLOHlllA. nu: ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE TIIIIHl'IUi\\', ~IARC'II II, lt!t. 
11t,pl11g to r,'\'"h·~ the- pi11'('r ,11 r<1u1· lEGAL ADVERTISEMENT II 
Nll'li\'~ l t't lll\"t'Ult-'lh.'t\ 1 1.llll 
\ ·uurtil , .. ~r .. ,l truly. -
• 01':0. tl. ~01' lt ' f ! 01-· \l 'l;!t~~-1\'l' I V ~ •--o·•~ T"~ 
J. 1 ,. : • • ~ \ ·, r .,• ,..:-•n~. :- r.~1•1~s:: .l~.1--~:~~~-,._! ';-;•~ i-l~~\l -~~;• l~!t r;~: ! 
t-:,tltor TrHHrni, : · \'i•rt11h-11tt< ,,, . 1.1,l.l, h11(r1i llJ ... ;. i ' tirt ,,;• 
y 0 111•s nt Jun. ;..Hth l'\'\'t'1rr•d ttldu~· . .Jul.,. \ l\ . 101;1, h ,u (lh•d i,Jllll 11•r11 C,u t 
t111<1 In r~ply r,, rht' ~nrn,1 rlntl t'twt, ,~-.1 ~:!~11\f,":;f'\\~' 1'~~::/"I!~ 1:~~~,\1;11 ::1::.1,!1i~~!Uh11 1i~~~r 
ror tllt.1 1'rll,1,ue $:!,00 ~tthl ,~• 11 lrh•11h-1 1n11ht'1t,•t>t1 th 1• foll11w!11)t 1h, 
Pt.'ilr J~d(l ,ir, tulk of fhu., Wt'tllhl'l' ~1•ri'w1t 11r1qu1 rr :,•, !i!ill \1111t•U 111 n,11 •♦ 1 11! 11 1•11u1 1 
11;1 ht.•n) lo l't'll11~yl,1t111in. \\ it h tlrt,.• rlH"1' 11f1'i11• t'1t::11~\!;,,,alh) K t~!\ tuu111.;t" 't'~i-~ tl~~t, 1·\111\1!i 
ft•tit:('ll 1Wt1r from i-tlHlN' l o "lhil l'\,1, 111111 ~~1:::;,r- •. !~:~1'tii::~\ •• 11 ~11tl\1j,~11\~~;n:~r !~t"\V':··•t\A~;r 
l , l11l'11f'~ nt l\ 1 Ulltl lht,• Uh.1L1Ht11llli.1 1,'tn·~ ,th• , ttnh•~rt Nn1,l t~.- r1tth •1t h • 11h11 II hf' tt• 
t't't.'\l · (th :-tH)\V from rhr,'t' to 11t1,,1 1h>t~nw, I 1h .. '11rdl ~~ ll tu 11,w, t ,u thlt••I \\•l1l I@ 
nrn1 II hrtlf frN th""t•LJ, filH.I lh t' r1.l11ct..i lt1 i ~l• 1\:.~:0~.,.,11 • n tbP t:.!th llliY ur ~\11rll , A 
~, .., ~,..., Llrlfri-: from r1n1 tu fifh't1H Ct"\'I l u J . L . ovt--:1tsT tn:wr. 
,t,•pth , MIHI ~0111,• 1m11,;,:.:.::1hl\" t'nr '""'' k:,1., ri:!1~rf1l1i~• ult (."'ourt. Ot1,'('(1l~ , ·o ,olt,·, 
\\' t•ll, irtnn•, l tl,111·t WU Ill t u !!> }K~IHI nv f,t 11 111'11 Ol' K I) C' 
ftllY 111 0 1~ \\ l11tt1r i n tlw ~ o ,·tl1. lt'lfl•nlt t"onrt ~-•uil. . . _. _. ~1ttr' 11 A,lr 
l wu s """ ,,r the flr•t ohl 1)1<111 -
,..__., ttrnt arrlvt~l tu ~t. Clutu l o n th,• 
rlr>- r l'(' tll r t,,n tha t ""'""'(I l'I . l'l!'lld. 
,, IU"ll th, ... tit rt:~' l?i $'1ll ... l roll ut p lue 
tn't'~ s11,l l'Vt"rrho,ly livl'1.I In Cl'lltl'I. 
Tl i.1 1..' UH"-\1 ot llll., go hut to ~ t. t ' loud 
In tho~) ctnr~ w u:-:: ll1 ht,•u lth u1u1 br.,1,L'IJ 
t1nw11 nt.l r,·t' ft . 'l'n~ln ,v I <•u11·1 1)1'H hH ... 
~' lnrlfl11. P llll llJh f o r th(" g-no,1 hflnllh I 
got tbeN), with ner,·~~ rt ... ~to t·t•tl t H hi.•ulth 
,IIH I (Pit ll k,1 l t lhl Wht'U " hd y . 
~1 tlu•u I !ilt1tr t f-1d t111t f\tul huHt tht1 
l' lft"r 11\HI~" nut.I -"'l){'Ut :-ilx wlnh't-s in 
i,~ ll'ifltt . Hut u wluir to ht1lh1l10: 11 
l \\l"lltr t IH) ll~II ru,t dt)lhtr rn1rk 111 P , •1111 • 
~slruulu. u~ u 1101·tJ1t• 1,, $ l11UUl l1 1· rt•:-tot•t , 
tl') ti llt.'IHI m1.♦ tluu• i n ~uwnwr. I ut 11'..:.l'il 
,, 1H1tlll~~r oi' wh1f£"n,?. 
nur rl li~ lit ms ln"t whltt.1 1• In th,• 
Xt•rth ht.1 1"\lflflPI♦• ~r. l''lntul for m.,· 
w h1tt1r re~orc. uod Ht1 nh_" ... l ·V P tt rk r,>r 
UJ,f l'- \I IUlll("-r rt"'Wrt. 
l-~dltor. l UUl R boo~te r f o r ~i . 4."h) Utl. 
You ma ,· pullll~h m~• J(' lh.1 r iu tilt.' Trl -
1,u11e If y,\t1 wu11t t o. \ Vt' wnnt ~r . 
l loud tu ~r,lw . 
Girls Hue Prettyf ace 
and Beautiful CGlllplHIOn 
,, n Atlnu to 11 11\11 n111,k f'i~ 1ww dl tf•o ,·ery 
lllilt rnitl..NI no old r1u•'\! h1u k .\"t.!H r• yuuntrtlr , l 
~~1,h0 ~:-~l~!.~ c:~ 1\1re-~~1a~1:~w~,,\·",u~,.~:0 ~~~r;! 
Lit' t.'O<>O lOUi_.. ~kin \\' hl1..-n,•r · ,, •• nrnd •• 
" ' llh l'v1..•(l t111111 .o il n1nl IM 1H•rf1'(' 11 1 b urm • 
lf'll!J. A t,•w 1.hH·• • mw wlll hu11ro \•1• your 
look \Ou 1.er l't'll l . 'l"' b c WOrlHH11 11kl11 
~'h!'wt n_,\~f.'11,~~tl '~ i./~~:~,~~ ~~:, ,tb'~/'<'::~r, e~! 
~kin 1qq,~lrlllJl ,ur u l<Wf-1.Y tlt'W ~li llllll t• • 
lon. 
,J llfl l lltt li: ) ' •lllr 1lrH):'~l111· ( ,l r nn Otllh' f' ,,r 
l 11l(' 1)lt•Ut': ~kin \\'h lh•n, •r , 111111 Ir h f• ~•111 
not lfll ll fll,, y,, 11 1,:t-1111 ::!.M• to 1' 1h.. "ll1'1)11lllt' 
{'11. ,\t \1111tu, On .. uu l th1•)' WIii 111entl you 
I\ hO '\. hv rfltU r ll ITHtll 
It \'tlU r h11lr It hnr1I lll l-..1m h , I k lu k ~·. 
:!:!!1'/:1111~~:~ m;,· I\ \o \1:'r {rt,~~~~\!. I ~~11tf b:t ;~•m 
11\"f'tlltl•' s trtthrhl . 101\1,t . i,1,,tr . ,1: 1,, .. ,y n111I 
l111 111111ru1 111 ti r,--n · tlny!l ~lttfl ur llt1 n 
r111t•1.t. :.!-~· tnr 111 r).l'.e twi.. . 
AT THE IIA\'EN 
Hon1e 
~ Investment r 1 · 
6% Guaranteed Returns · 
To the People of St. Cloud, and espetially to the Mtmbers of 
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. The Building Committee of 
St. Cloud Lodge of Odd Fellows offers 
tl 2,000 of the Capital Stock (Pref rred) until the wtal amount 
~en subi!lc r ibed at par, with a guaranteed returp of 11ix hi %) per l' 1.,t . 
THl tock i1,1 backetl up by an investment of t20,000 to be mntil' in n 
..t~+o-H-:•❖·!-H•~:-:~•❖❖"\"+-1-++ Y1Hlt~ ,·l'r.,· trut.,·. 
l!.!!!:"!2~~~ EX-GOV. HAN·~~~ L~;;W 
Ht,"t.."11i.l,\ ~-t ,~. j'-•s:sitc' t t o< tµt• . fn1w 
~ PW Ynrk City, )r11\' ~1 n "1111 nui11,: lu111.'11-
POll tn ht' I' 111Pll~uut n1u l urtl~l k u111u·1• 
lllPII(~ UI Tlw 11 u,·, ,n. 111 )lt'l'. r,1·lt-t1. H 
M' "tH' h•r frnm Hnstn11 u nd '.\ l r~. K 1u1 Jlll, 
ll lfu, Pll1 1t-. , 
two- tory brkk bnildiop; to consist of s ix sto~ rooms on the first floor , 
with £< ix offi es with rel'eµtion roomi- , a large lodge room with dinillg r om 
kitl' h n , a.ntt,• roo111i!l, ek , on the 1:.1etond fl oor , lt>aS s for whil'h ha v"' beeu 
tl.pplied for In ud,runce, whi •h buildiug will have amrfo in om to 11 uarn1t• 
It~ th dh1 id ud t'I . pay the ix p r •ent. , ta t'l'l , in F< urt111 t't' and oil 01111 r 
e p~n. eFi. 
E1llhlr Trl111111t1 ! 
i-:,wlO"•~l ron "Ill flntl fir,• ,lullon< 
(,lr ,,·hkh pltltli.:t• 5::ln• uw 1.'redil on my 
►u11 ... t,•ripcl1)1t. 
I Btu glad lo_,,,, thnt th,• l),'('l'il' lln' 
" ·o rklnjr tugl1tb,•r 1:urnln f1)r ll grt?ttlt.'r 
l"ttlllnJUUl t .,~ 
n •1·.1· r<'•IX •1 Cullr. 
.\ . f. . II. 
ComlRf tu ~ plen11>t'r 
ln,tln n f,akt', ); . Y .• )Jar.,; ,·:.~). 
E<lh,1r Trthuu~: 
~"1 11<1 f-'1tdtl"1t.'tl \10"-l Of f i(,p 01011\\~• t\ f· 
dLl r f nr otlt ... (l, 11l11 r fnr ·rriltont• fnr ~l 't 
n 1011tlls . H t~ p. • 111 he whh r11u tu ~t•I)· 
ri ·mtwr 1! J)('"'......,1'111'. 
, ·••ry ,~• 1 •rtully . 
:s. L . OA\'18. 
Hun•rhlll. Ma~~-- lier. 4 , 1\l'..'O. 
l i,lltor Trlhuue: 
Pl<'""" find enf'lnt<('(l o ne dollur, !l<lld 
JltlYment t'tl rrle~ uu• 10 Ma;,, le In l!l:.'O. 
K l1ully ec•oll me u ~lpt untl obllge, 
Yo ur,, truly. 
W. P . (llLlIOHE. 
P. K. Thi~ wlntPr. s ltl now o n, is rile 
-wot~l nne for ~1u1\\, t<'t' ttml t."\>hl that 
1 t"ttll ~ ·ull ln<-P ( WO~ [h"l-' rPu~ or 
a~P. 1uu1 ttm nnw In my 70th y or. Y~~. 
It ha~ t~.-..)n u t-nrk,\r, utld Dl un~er 1t1 t. 
0 , hnw ut'tt"tJ I h1&\'t> wbibt.'d I "",- In 
Kl. Cloud . 
J.tm1• ... t u1H?. ~ . 1 ., )Jar. !l, '20. 
E,lltor Trlbutw :-
E1wlt -tPfl r,lt>a • flo,t '.! t,,r ch~ t-?r . 
( ' l• llli l TrihunP. \\1tt kuuw at.out ~ · r-
dfy of pttf"•r ttutl nd~ r,n 1:ttl p:tp,. r!OI, 
,rn<I " ' It b th~ bli,h 1·ost or ll<lng Atlll o h. 
sll(·b u hnrd wf ntt•r, ,v,• ru:- ,~~r ·ttw o 
'-'nmv In C'lwt 11tfliM11:t1 ( ·1n1n ty. y,~t "~t.., 
mu-t rnud rlw hl~h prlc-es a1uJ ~'"''' 
t ht1 :-:t . l'loufl Tril ,11nt' 111 th humP. 
.,.,,1 hope the ~nu "111 shlnP on hoth 
1,1~ o f tht:" fP1~ @oon. .U.r. P l.-:•r,•'-' 
1,1· , I f hP lln.._ h will lit' In :-It. ('1011,1 
onother wlnre r. 
Your;.e n ~ry Lrul.v, 
)Ill . A 1111 :IIHH. H . \ H n :r PH:H<' f: . 
Brooklyu , X. \'., )I.ti r . 1, 10~,1. 
E,llt or Tr1hnne :-
l fllll" IQfil~ ruy dlf'i·k t•1r two ,lolln.r" 
(/,r mr ul,-<· rlpt Inn to your ,•Alunlll~ 
J)IJl}N. I mu•t hfl\"I' It 11• I ln tPni l to 
mekP m.v hnmc th•·rP a Pnr l~· os JJOfl· 
~lhlP, 
Your>-. 
\Of. ,\ . <:. l·IOO'fF:X, 
f:•lltur Trlhunr : 
In uc·kuo""'IPd~lnµ: ,r,1t1r 11-'11,•r of ,Jitll . 
:l"-, lfl: .. ¥"J, J ht•n• \\ Ith ~•11d ,\'llll u1,\' ho•·k 
11l1t,.<•rlptl<1'1 llllfl lll t-:rl O t"f'JH•wul or IIH• 
1o1um•. ' rl w Xt. <'l•md T rih1111,1 lw. u 
,.,,, .r \\ 1•h·oll1P Vl"-lt"r Jwre, nrul l i~r r 
J11,· l'(•ntllnll j HJHI lJ,•u t·lnJ( th£' ~on~ ur 
11 ,,~ ?-(,11u h, "1111,, '\\ 1• h11 \"(l lll)tlJlnJ.( hut 
l,tfzza r<l If! ,·mHt•11t n 
J nlwnri' ,,...: 1x-.•u'( l to '1--'t' ,·,,11 l"•r,1111-
Rllf <1, 1N•da1ty ,,,mid 1 hnn• lik••d t o 
t: l>Mtd thl 1• \ ' f •n~ \\ llll''r in ~r. <'loud. 
h 111 "'' 1·u11 fl(lf ulw,t~·-. ,lo \\h.Ol w,, tlk1 1, 
1111d hurr- t1t ,Jo unrl OHl!-t 1111 wJmt i1o1 
rh:ht. 
11 1,J)iflt: tH OH'i'I lll?UIH iii .sour '" '11 11 
tlful 1·lf 11u1t1• ""W'' r11t·1n• du:r, r r,,. 
11.Utht. 
IHl PF:'fF:H ~. 
J:1th-.r Trl11u1w : 
Hill r•'1·h•t>41 tot luy fnr 'l'rU,111w. Fl11d 
1 rn ·l11 ... pfl ""'' 1l1tll11r bill So. l{...~t,,1:!-HI• 
!'i ·.\ \\" uu1tl l'l( "f HI I'. o . uolf' lr1 r,lu, -,. 
IHH t•trn ' t g1_.f ,,, P►WII . tt I am k1w•·ke-d 
0111 'Ailll tlui nu . J WhUltl lm,•p l1t >il ll 
In ~I . ~toutl twH ,rfur ug1t 1,111 my wlfP 
iH too 1Huhbon1. l'h•n I renPw tor ~t.x: 
m<mthH. J will <•11nw 111 t11u1 tint<' or 
I'<" dne 1J. \[ .\' "ir .. mmct outke UJJ her 
mln•l tt, 1110 with mP or • tny lwr<• "IOllP 
nnorhPr wfnt .. r . " fouhl tlQl frtoy hPre 
enolh,•r wl ft•r- Cor -any wowuo fir 
l11rJ<•• umount of Ol'ln~y. 
I hnl)I' you 111••1 !hi f . K. 
\'.'011rt1 trul y, 
JOH. f!. 
Fr l,ruar.r ~fl. lf~_>f) 
~:,JJt"r T1·ll•t1nP :-
F.lldO!!l'd you "Ill fln<I an orolPr f• ir 
f O tlOIJflnt, In ~t•lnrn f11r whl1l1 ,ou 
wlJJ plP•lJiCP C' J1,. J',ur T l'lhuur fnr 
~lrlP ,\"if'hl", 
\\~p \\ Pr. 1 tu Hf . , 'J,,11t1 ,111 rlnp: rtw 
"hll t•r ,,r l!llti lU HI 1017 lllHl w1•rP ~o 
\\1•ll 11l•·11~<'fl "Ith 111111 dty tltut w,, 
~r, • 1111tldp11lln1< r~111r11l1u-, llwn• hi• 
••ntnlH!: P:h\ r, ', 1•11ml,.. or Ht •(·1•mh••r. 
tl11r wh1ti-r )wrr-- lm H IHV>U UUU-tJulty 
N.,~,,n_. u11'1 m1111J thrn• wcj huvt1 ~l,. lu~d 
., ,. \\!'l"P 11, lwuntlr111, •unny ~ 111 1'1,lu . 
GOOD CROWD AT THE 
PRESB.CHURCH 
11 011. Fn1ul-. ,J. llunlf'y nt l 11.llt.11UlJlti-
lli,.;. (oru1t•r ,:,1,·,, ruf\ r t ( tilt' :-{tutt• 11! 
t mlht 1111. 111ltl fl' .. ~l"'i l u Ju r)rt' n u,lfp1u-..• oC 
ltlPll t\1111 W(\IUt~II ut tht! l'l"\1,-..lt_, .. tt•riun 
◄ 'l1t1rPh 011 ~1u11lu.r, -'l nrd1 Tth. nt tO :-t.:'i 
II . Ul •• UIHh .. r tht' UU:,.pl• ·t~~ nt llw }>'J ~·lJHt 
~tllltttlr1111 F'ou11d1Hhm. t:nn•rnor llu n 
1f1y 1~ l) l'l' ' ltlt~ut nr. tht' l\n11ttluth " ttlld 
1\•lih->1· of th,1 :'\utlouuJ I 11q11irt1r, 
. \ l11w,,~(•1· ot nhllltr uutl ttn 11,1,-- 1"11•11 1,• 
,r 1't.'1Ullt"kttlif{' ro1,•(• uu,t (hl\\' Pr. ht' IUl'•, 
•th·1•u \11' hir: pror11~.:l1H1 ro dt•\ 'PtP hi ... 
rltuP m11I 111l1•11ro1 to tin-• enui-;t.1 nf riro• 
hlltltimt 0111I 1·h·h_• hetCt.\r1t1tl t1t. 
lits Clut!IC'.~ 
ll e llJ : H (•lp: ('an't swlu:, •honlP<l s 
(;('nJJtill whom 1:HI .\nz.1u.1 btHI Jn..it d1;1,-
~(I b1to 8 ("tl llU I. 
\\'~II. wlrnt'• the row, tlro wlt'tl tht• 
.\n ,ca,•. ,111t111t 1l1•wu on the hn11k . 1· 1111 
J?Ot H tlurne<l rtne PhA1u·,• 10 h•nru 












plans under way to 
im,tall a.od operate EL 
bro om fa tory , the 
only r t1ui r ment now 
to b fulfilled i to 
obtaiu l h plan ting of 
l O O a ·res f broom 
corn. 
Ple<lgei> ar de,;ir~rl 
to ato,m re t h 1 0 a.c re. 
a t once , and th new 
com·1'rn will vro id a 
plautn o.nd in ,; truet-
iom, how o g row tl to 
er p an<l c·ontra ·t for 
th"' p11rchaR of al I 
hroom corn grow n 0 11 
100 ac- rel4 at he I) • 
ginning. More capa• 
c:ity will be a.dried t h 
plant wh n mor11 acr fl 
are g rown in br om 
oro. 
L t U M know at once 
how many a ·re ofland 





't. ' lourl, ]'lorida. 
()111' h111.,.,l11 _,., l1111•,•h li h . \I r•.<". \\'. 
t:1·11h11111 frnm P,•ll1l. :'\ . Y . l• lltt1t·tu '1wd 
"Ith II tlt1 llµh1 rut tt•H r,w tt ,, ,·. uml '.\t r"' 
Hruur . )ll .. ~ Mhu•n·n .\ h•, u:.11..h 1t' uru l 
THIC buildin l'Ornmitt e will tiik f11tb!lcrlvtiou 1,1, whit' h 
~tartt>d with 111 re than thr-'e th 11Mnd ,101t11r i-1 snhK(·ribL1d ll th 
Jmi, 
tim 
.iill~H.11, 1ll.;"4 l-"'1'UH("l'~. '.\11-.; :ot hrn!n11l 
I l nC't·kP I\ n 1111 )l r-.. Kuu Jlp. .\ tll tt"-1 
11l• 1U'o?.nt1t thll t ... \\' ;!:-- t•11j,1Jl'tl hy p ut'11 111' 
tht"' j%ll1',;:f~. 
R l v •:ti-. n•nt j.-.. writtm , and ful l information a~ to the i1l1rno1 will 
hy nppli l'ation to nny f tbl• f 11 wing ~·01ntni t.lt> : 
1-{i Vt'II 
<Ju ~l11 rd1 :Hh ~I r . ..:. :--.nr~t h Xm·rll .. 
~P l'\'Pd ot h,'r hotU•'· n Ht:-thl P nt I ht' 1•l1 : 
llml1~. u m u.:r tlt1~lruhh' urnl ho11111lful 
dl1111t"r, lwr ~11,,..;1,.. 1..._1lnA: ~t r,: , \\'t-,...: t on 1r . 
)I N . Jlntlt' r, ~I r~. ~w i!t uml )I ~ . 
Knn11p , .\f1 1•r a h UJ)J),\" d ... lti11J,! hu11 r 
01· tw1, n t·ur npJ\\':l r,•11 nn1I ,·mTl4"d Cl11• 
1u.1lii1,,. to tlw },' rlilo ,, 11flPt·uou11 L t\llhlll 
~ t 1 l"\' h"\ 111 :-:, . l ,tlkt' ' , (:uthl lt ull. n1H' 
of 1lw 1,tt1P:--t:-t 1111 tlu.• ... P thl'l't 1 t)f'l•u ~l ,111-.. 
t'{•h-1hru 1 £'4.1 11,•r i':'ll II Iii l't tulu,r . 
.I. D. HA H. Rl~ , hairm1rn , F\' a.t lht< 
o~. Hl nnd 
'i ty 11 1111 
l a.!'1<. Ave. UAHVl<~Y RIGO-A~, Hi gn ot> t 1' ,J. l. ., l MMI 
\ I<' .• I HI d) , at. th Tri huoti. 
st::w f;:S(lL.\ SI) i-OCIF:1'\' r,o 11t'r L·ent. f the 1-t L' k i>1 to be paid in wheu it! 
'rh t.l X Pw F.11 "ltUHl {'Ot•h•t ,~ ht'hl lt1ot 
u~ual n11m1hly mr-erl 1u:: nn 'l't1P:-t4ln~· th,• 
tlth, hi lhl' llPJl<' r 0 •. \ . JS . 111111. .1111· 
Prku wu~ i-1: t1n.tt hr lht"' Hu0IP111.,• . llrU~t' r 
tiy tht"' t•hupln f11 . .\J I'. ( urrl1 1r. 'l'ht' rt.. .. 
, .. <',' t1r'"!d, i11 I'll ~ ·riptiou I er cent. iu :'lU days thereaffor, aud ~5 p r 
c ot. iu nO , lay . 
i~orr of tht1 -.:1\'t.' n ~tun? wn ri rt•1ul nnil op-
1n·u • 1~l. Thfl st"t•r,1 tury i, 1p,tW•1l :!-I lO 
111 tllP 111111k . C11mmtctt.,. ... t'Plk•rt v,1. 
("murallP ( 'urrlPr rt•portt•tl un lhf~ 11111-... , 
iii.,: uf tlw tlruut ht•utl. )l il\t~l urnl 'tit ' 
Leave your sub criptions with any of the above gentlemen promptly. 
tl!Ull'i. l . Ulh1 1·n rrh1cl , rllltt rh,• :'\"t'"' F:11j!' 
html ~.,. . ,_.,, y 1m .,· tor u IH' " ilrnna l1t •:t d 
'.\lr . .\ Ii 01·nth UtJt tlt\ 1,•nrnrks 1111 lht• 
1,1 •uu1v ll ld J)h•1l"'lllrt• or lh• • [lli-1111 •. 
lJ u ,·t•il ntul .-.:t-. ·t11tth~d rhuc tlw }.;lluk,•r 
r£'4 •(1h ·•· u r-,n, 1 or rltuul.. for th, .. lr ho-: 
pf1nH1 ."" , 't"t 1P.1ur.,· rn ~l'lld not I«:<', \11 -
0.flK' r ph ul• · dPt•lllf){I IHI tu ht• lwhl o u 
I 
~I Hr1·h :.!I tr tllf' w1 .. :1lh11 1 ii,. 1,1t1a.p,.u 111. If 
io1111rni" will ht• ht"l,111 lll'~t ,1n .r. nt thr 
l'\l1u k11r 1•11lttH,\' . .\ t_...u 1h 'i·lfh11l n11 11 
, dnJ1t ·,~ 111 u,tf'lt'I ' H • • \ . It hull 1u1 l1 11r.-lt 
KF:SOU '1'10 S Ot' f ' IR.."il ' U,\J'1'1l'<T 
Clll'K(' II Ot' ST. l'LOl' U. 0 . 
IIK. t~. IJ. f '.\HRIS. 
\\'hfln•n..: On(t In 11 t~ inrlnth~ \\ li'◄ lnm 
1111., "l4c1t'li flt tu 1·ull uUr ht•lo\t ... 1 hr111l"· r 
nncl t'ftntrmh•. U r. 1•: n F nrrl , to 111 "' 
lu:,it rt1l'li l11.: 5llHl·1.1• 1111tl wllllt- ,, i' 1ftn11r11 
ullr lo~"' • \\ t' fillhmlt our ,, Ill tn 11h11 
I 17th ut ~ i;. Ill . . \tl mli-Jielo11 ;t,"'"K•, .\ II ul ,t ru~htntu•,I dnw-e"' urt• tn h•• dorn~'iJ . ,,hn t lc ll'Hl ull thln~,of ,,PII . 
H1 tll nt 1o! 1tti -, 1 ... ~tn~ tuk t• u, tllPl"l' \\' h1111•11 .• 111"1 J)l11t••1 u;c cr11 h"'i• fn tl w 
wPr1:• nll w (rum )l.1i 11 r- . ~p-, l-luuip.:hlr,• t·h 11rd1 HI An hi..:: pl ttt 't• tu tlw lw 111 ♦ • 1·011 
I ,l, Y.- rmo111 l \ ll fll"l"IH' h11 ... , •rt.: :t:!, HltiH1(• not hut f •111 t)l(l , · 111 •1 1111•~;.. \H" 11\t 1•11tl to 1-.:luwl i . t 'o111H'<· t l,·11t .-. , ·1 ... 1t,J1·~ !.! I • 1 tilt· :-iorrowtn11 r, 1lut.h1.•i,.. uur hf•11rtr,0 11 
~l'w F:rn.:h111fl 7H tt)l) tn ull Ji n.•"'t'llt. .,· 1111,,it-t, r ,11u l p ruy,, r ~ lu th l ◄ <1111•,l uf-
Tfw, foll,)wln,: lllt t>1'e-.tlu;.: 11n ,gT1tnt flldlrn1. 
,,·11K 111 1•l111r,iu• nl \ 'u pt . ~' n~-t1 n : ltP..:11h~1•tl I ltul u, ro p,· of I ht\, P r1•tml\l · 
Tu lh uu U~·ouslrt1dhm ht .lrnhcr) llou,-. 1.._, e'Pllf to Lht• h .t rt•H\'t•tl fuutll ,\I, 
fJ oltJ.!l11 11d . l lt• ul,;w-1 ~11\·t• hli,;,; ~1w 11 uu, I I 11111! 11 t'OP,\ p1 t1 1ll~l111i. l lu 1h11 Hf t ' l1m ,I 
wlf1• '..i run•wPII. ft tlwy ,,tort ro r . ·pti- I 'rrlllll, h' uu<I I l.-.4t rn·"•·1'1~,t lu tfltl 111111-
ru ~ku 011 thf' 10th.. ut1 ~ of llu • 1•ll111·d1 . 
• olu, l )Pur Ohl 1-'nl 11r :.U lfll•. 11.v llt·. f ' t1111 111.ttt,~• ; . ~ 
C ·01111. 11 IHI (n r l'Jlt•orr f >PIH l.11 tlt1 1( 111ot•• " M • I<. fr 1-. J.M ~ . 
11 1•1·rn11p11i,li••l h,1 )[ r,. Hhhlh'. , ' ~ .\Ill!•: It. Hll lTII , 
1'1't11•• "'4:tlu h>~ 11,,.. l'u l1t·. wllo ul;;,n t-:t.L.\ IL \\~, M .\ N . 
r,• ... pw11h•d tu 1111 Mll'OI'(' . 
ih t~I. l l 11 rr,, Hlr1l"l uf ~prln~. h.,. T\\'O IIF:,\1'118 1'111 1'1 w•;1m 
'.\l r~. ,J1, lt11 .l ,1hn1o.ttttt uncl ~I r.- . :-c, ltrn m c;1u11.,•~. th() tit1h 1 rb~t1• +•ur --olfl dnHtth 
Illar, llr '. t ' rn111 ut·t·,, t11 1ru1f,. t. 1 H1 r of l l r . tl thl ~It-. f II . ll 11111i.l11~1t•r . 
.\l ntlH nr rhr, n .... \ . IL t1, ~frt, Mur . ,11,•d or thP h1111w of 11 ... r 1•11n111t..c 1111 
kit\ ~1u11tu,· un,I tlw f111K 1 ru l \\U M l11•ld 1111 
lt f'f•l111rlfl 11 "-" :\J1•z,,: , lt n,._,. n .. i.,,,..,, .\ ~l oJHIII ,\ ' fl'UIII 1h1 1 hOllll' IH'Ur 1·,•~hor11. 
I 
~ fl't• r,11111u Mun. wllh 11111'1111 HI 1, , ... ,.1 u1111t1fl, ' l' lu• tu1 1· 
ll f•d f11rl ot1 h_v M r . Adu,n..i', Th11 Bui • f•l'HI \HI M 1·1111 !111,•t..•1 1 ti\~ l{p\l, (lr1111t or 
IIP nr !"{, 1,·, •11 011ktc. J-: m·111'P, T Iit< ( 't~II • l{l~"iHUIU1 t'. \\ lllh• 1,a~ •• ,~,, 1111 llriil hPr . 
"il lk 'ru k••1·. or St. l 'I 111141, ti tt1•11dt•tl f h1 1 hurlul Hr• 
1•11111,, ,11wt • .:\f r~. U1lt'k111u~t••r uiu l r ,1n1,w1111•n1 <,o:. ·r tll' t111tP J.{lrl 111111 11,-.•11 
I ~:,•11d1u1 11.urrl", ,,hu Hl/1'\o r1 •...:1" iwlt•d 111 111 l111t1 h1•11llll fitr ~, u111 1 t ln11•, 111111 \\h \11• nit 11 11, •n1-.• 11 wu,- l111JM ·1 I 11101 ~h•• would 1,"t 'iH"f'r. lt1•,•l111 rl,w , 1111(•· .. H uHi ti . hy .\fr. I,•. t,c l)p l1n •J1t11,• wnr..:i' l-t1111d11\~ \\lw11 ~lw f:111th , JU"41.l"f d fu lhl' •: r,•111 M11,yor;,1. ~, ... IIIHI 
Snln 11, f '11JH . ~11 ... llll, l'\ 1111.: or thP .\\ t')'I , ll uut~IIIK('I ' 1111\" (1 IIH' ll1•urtfplf 
1•·11 1·(' .. f , 111111 rnr Ufl 1·1w,,n , ~l:1H -1r \\PU1'1"· l't ,\' IIIJ}lllh,\· or II Im~, or rrl,•tltl!iot In ~, . 
I uum. f 'J,,111 1 111 1hl"i lt wlr ~•·•·ut Jo""'· 
,\I M<. 01'J)ha i-mlth. 
I .\lt, rllOl>IST C' ll l 'R( 'H ll 1·,. ( lq1h11 Krnlt h ,11,·,l 111 tl11• II> 11 11 .i ,• 
I ,\J1 ..,,. Huth l l ,-t '• 11·mkk rt,•hl ~p,• rfl • 4i,• 11Prul ff n1,:1•lt11I ttt {Jrlnt11l(I l l urd1 II, I It I'\" .,r I lit' \\'11n1u 11 ' I I ltfllP )11..:-..:lorut 1",\" II m l t fH' ltut l~ \\"Jlil hrorn::ht t11 : hf' 11,111 11' 
~rn•ft- ry, wlll "-1,('Jlk 111 th,• nwrnl11Jt' hour .,r llt •t· 1'111lwr 111 P11.u; 11,wn I+., l•: lj,l••l t-. l4 •lu 
~11mh1 ~·. :-lhp hrh11,Cl4 1u1 llu11r"'"'tlnu l\ nitl1f•r :i,1, uwl 111,, f111u •1·11 I wl ll 1~1 111•1•1 
Uitl),li,,tq.(•' · rltl ,.. 11f1f•1·11ut111 11t I n ' d od< 11., 1(1•\', .I. 
.\I flu• 1•,·1•nln~ l11111r flH 1 1uo1fur will T . \\'. :--i11•w11r1 . pu !>ltor or rllP l' r,•~h,· 
11rt•u,• II . 1l1f' 1•1· mnu lh••rn i• hf 1lnJ.C. " Hl u 1 •l'11111 f'l 111rf'l1 11f f-41 . t ' l1,i1ll . ~11'1'1. ~, 11 1i1, 
l'I " H1 1((i1111ln.c: 11tul J;:11,I." \\'Ufi' :!~ ,,·,111r~ 11f n,:c1-' . 1'h• • l111rfttl wlll 
Tli1• .I 1111inr l.t>tl ~llf.> wilt 111t•11 I Ht a fff•c•11r ,., 1(1 i'lillll ll f'II. 
1, 0 Pl1)f •h u 1ul tli~• H,•11 101' 1,,·11~111• 11wH n t 
'l'u•••d11 y ,. ,·, 111ln1e 1,1 ,,111 I' . J t:nrrl I KI LL S 
J..t •11 plPn 'tl ll t.• ro" dtl(I lhillrtt" '\\ Ith ht 
IIIUl'llrut•'tl h'tture +1n trl 1• 1n thl" '1:'11r-l11 I RATS 
1..-•h·. \\hldl h',,:·turt' \\u ~ ll l'lfr\lt'IIII!( In 111.I tnliP- 1b,u II lt ,\ T !\Al•, th•• ntlt r, 
mou.,1 Wit\"' , Tht' p it-tun• hnwu IH IIA111,. r,ut.-nt ,,,.,tro iir t 'o1111 111, ,k,• 
Mr. 1-: 11 ri·lk• 111 \\ t'n' nu1tlt • h)' him ,,1hl11 ... ";,~u\~11~.,.t"~i'~h ofh,•r (mhl , 1111r m1111 
011 trl1t wtrh holh t 'ooli. HIid t•c•ur~ . h ri~~~~1•t, c,~rJt•,-·' t•lhlUl(h for 1•11111r, 
urn! ll• l~\\•d IIU1 11rh1Jl ll1t·t: 11ft u( l lu 1 IIU l 'u~i ;,. ·:~r ~.t1·r1~1iL11~~- t 'h lt \i. ... 11 fr 11UfH'. 
th•' Hvln,r furuwr,~ ... , north. 'flu• I Of) ..... " nlkPO rllllUNh f11r all r.1r1n 
1111'1"·, wt1r1 • tl h• ltt1 r ihru hu,•p C'Vt"•r ht1P11 
1ow 11 lu Kl . ( ' IOHtl. 
u tl 11utt11lll1l11uu1 Mo rna,• hulltlh1J;11. ur 
rnt-1•,rr ln;lldh1Mt1 
>'uhl .iu,t 1:111.r11111 11 h 
~I ltl N •: •fil l"llAlt\f ,\i ' Y li' t t ' lo111i .. ill 
• · t-l :ri.. ' rllA t , Pill '• • :ic·rnru:, K h.,.1 111111,"'1 t+"hh ► ' \\' 1111 , 1. N hrr,1011~. • •111 ' 
1'1111.1, ll•N H UO R , ti1•ott n •1lllr. t-'11' 
"An ~round good ahot lhat's us." 
-Cltat~IJ 
• WHAT we're aiming at, ia 
that it taltea both alill1 
and preci,ion to 
blend tobacc:oe the 
Chuterfaeld way, 
Maybe dua ia why 




'!'h r- rnl•l·•V<•rk _,,r,·11· ,• h'"t IV1•<111, ,,. $• I • I • I I I I •l-+++++++++'1-++++++++++♦ I I I I I I I I +-1-I t t ! I I I I It I I 11 I I t I ti I I I I--+++~ +•t I I I I t ♦ • 
rluy night w11H: 11 ml~ i,1torn1 r,v JWH.\'t ... ,· if' 
•·rvlf'fl, nnrl wu-. ,-.•pll nt r11nt1,•d . N4 1 ~t 
ww•k th<• MuhJ!'f•t will,.., " Tlw I ' lt y." 
'l'l ltl \\~llmtt11"l'! Fon•hcn .M l"'Jflttnflry 
Fl<>•l<·t .,· "Ill hohl Ilk r•g11l11 r 111011thly 
1rwNl11J( In th1 1 Allt1f'X nn ' J'n,i)4fl a'f nfl . 
iirnoo11 , Mrk. 1-·. A. 'J11H'kPr " 111 ' hfiVt• 
d1nrgt• ,,r tl1 PJ)rr,~1•1 1111. 
Hf'V, :-J. \\'. HN1urhn111p IUt h,1,"1 un --
11hl•\ on n,•, ·nuu t o r ,.1,•kn• 1M"'l, tn nw,•t 
hl 1t "611t1duy ,.,.hr.w•1 1•111 1"~ t,,,, two w1•Pk,t . 
JI•• t•~1)(•d ~ to IH1 011 h11wl 11P:ct Huw lny. 
" Thr Ma o Art>an4 i\l ,r Pl ••. ., \"V•rti ''111-.~,u 
a .r • .John 1'ulhl1J 
1
''1" rh•'1 •·••• ryl.hlnl( t o 11111 lh t'111 l ll••,I 
~\'•\1,~~(ln•t i!,\!~•h1111~~ I. Tr'i~~i'til 1.t;.ti~•;.:'~• 1', ft1',~· 
ttli h: hf l•·o 11111• lf"t .. 1t1 " ' nll l'f1t11,t ," V1111 
'•11 f h111•1• t,; ltlh UA.1' HNAP with foot l . 
>'n•,r>11 fU 1'MlnlC, h'1111t>r nr,•tdl' » r,rn .. 11( 
U ,-r f,l"v \1 1 lfty I WhHf- r1t ht ,i1 •1trl)r> ♦1r 
I 
tn ~• -..Ill 41 .. ;,., H,,,,,•. 'J' hr•••• •11.,•N 2nf• 
M~u~!,t!:i ~!i'i~1~'~f~f.!?'A:1.l ,.;~,.::r. :· ,..,n ,· 
f "H.Vrll,\L Hli:f ' (; 81'() Ht: . Kl•1thn,n~1, • •tn 
,.. \\' If 11, r,. N1tr(•Ofl1111 .. e. f!"ln. 
, P111r,r.111x 11u nH .• R1•u0Jt ut11P, 1r1n. 
State Bank of Kissimmee 
Orfanized I eo I 
PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESOURCES OVER 
J. D. JEf PO ROS. 
CHhicr 
lnure1t paid on Savinf• account, 
.. Bank.inf by mail a 1pecialty .. 
• 100.000.00 
800,000.00 
C . A . CARSON, 
Pruldcnt 
. i 
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tff. CJLC)IJD, OMlll:OIA OOUNTl', THE ST. CLOUI) ~BUNE Tllt 'RSOA\' , 1'1Ak('ll II, 1920. 
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I,·, n ~ C . - UD ... .. l. ' -,_ -s ~, ~ !!- . n.. .. .. ~ r, .. ... i ' ~ . • •• ·•·:: - :,, • .., ~11 :• w .. ,., ,:·~ ' ' '""" wl,n """ ,,.~.,," "'"'" ' 111 1. \\ lllll'I' •. vru , ... , "· milt,. ~ ll I " IIPIK':01' . -..;.· 1 · . Lu L ... '1 . ·1· t' ll .. . ,_ . . 111'!'! !l J;,·i'. ·"a·,,.:.: .... :,.;iiii:1•n: " ' ..... :, . ,:. ~r,... . ,·:. ·1 I ·,., · ,: ,. ··.'""' •·•l'·• .. a • " , ·11•-,·'."."': ' .. ,-11 ' .,,1 ,l. , ,:1 ,i, l "" , •• ,. U • .L., L u1-.~ JWOl(l'f'KtdllK nlc •t•l .r, u11ti u 1H·o~ru 111 tmlu_v for l11•r ho11u-. llf"r,-. 11r tllf' ,u d\tt,.:trn l11t•l111lt 1tl Jtl1'11n1,I ur t?llll•rtul11111t111t to h<1 nrl'111t~1' 1I tu lh1rl11 J.i tl11 1 11f11•1•1i,1tH1 r)(X) wuf" plu .,et1, 'J'll<uu:i:-1, , ·oruPI ; \Vm . llt· \\llti ,i;c, ~,,xo• LOC"L PERSONAL SOCIAL ••11 11for111 in !ht• hu,1111••• """"I"" " ••f 11 11• full .11,·,,,1 h.v u h111d11•011. whldo ,~11• rih•!III' ; Wu .I' ll <' 0 ,,1111, Mlllwl l lt•:1t'll11t ll , 
•• 
~•++++ ► II I I I I l•l t 1 ~ ti I I I• ,w .. n rgu11lzotlon11 wlll hfl u1111om1t·,·t1 ~ 1r,•c•d 111 tlu1 tf111h1,: l"flOtn, tlw httllt• 111111 I 11111 ,++I I I I I I It I, r ' 1  • ------- lutt•r . t 'o111mlfhlt1H frhlll ull ht<·ul ui·• 1,, •1111,( llt•uutlfull~• tlL'<'Orutc-tJ wlth Alll · fo're.t l 'l't.:t.'ll l1Y urn! .lt'U lllt• .Al,ltOlt, ,lullu 
You ,.1111 1111 ,v .vonr hlutu untl emu ty Auto for Hirt, "'· W. l'orur. U H11tur,l11,v. M11r1'11 1:1: 1(1t11l,.111ln11, 111'l• 111 w,01·1< 011 ""' 1il 1111 • ••rh-1111 IIP11t1t)• rm<0••· l•t• ; MrH. ~h11rrll><, plunl•l . ll r . 11111 . 
cu t~N ul II . K . l)rrnighf '"' urtl<·t•, lh•t•, ti. t o m11kt• the 1111 •Plln)C~ ll• •r • u 1:H1(.'t't't-i"4 A1.11011µ thnHt• lll'P .. Pnt Wt•rfl : lurtl , Mr. A . n. J'f'<•k , ~lrN. (. ' It . ,Joli n • 
l''l'lll'tl<'l , hlHlll'llll~e. :!Olt Al 1·. 111111 M •·•· •J. I.. Mlno•r 1ot ~11lw1 hu , A 1 , l ('~J Hilt\ DY 111 from Ht' ry • tuml1>0l111. M ""· II . r,. Atlu 111 • or Hrloli:••1101·1. 
Ka11J<11• . whn huv.• lw,•11 Ml)l•111ll11g tlw "THE KNIFE" ('r.1111.; )\11·• · M. .1. 11 0 11kln•. lt<wkw•"" ' " 0 " • Mr. Ut••111 1•~•k, Mr,. J\l. R Mor 
lllr1t. JI. I'. •Jl•••l•tc•ln hu bec•n 'lll'lltl· • ·h111•r IW•'l', l,•t l ou •1•,w•1hl)' ror lht•lr 1n11 'l'hf' r,.,.,.I •n le h••ltl 1,_1, the 8 , . ('fond !'c•1111•r, N. \' .;,. &Ir , ltl«•-Mlll <'r, J\ll•H rls 1111,1 MrH. Hhul'ln, w1•k,JuH'1l th e 1~1t•• 
lnl( the wo•,•k wllh trlt•n,I,; In Orhrntlu. 1111rtho•ru hun,e. :t-llefol Mark•SeaatU C.mHr Voluut<•,•r ~' h•e Ot•1>ui·luwm lto ML i'utur• H . M, ll lt'l•, 1"••w York City : lllrH, Uor- tor from tlwlr n:>•l)e('llVl' ,1t•111Ht11J1•1H• 
lllr. a111I l\ltN, •~<Jllllr UIIYMl'II or Jo!IUI• 
wox•I, 111 ., lt•tt on Wi,hw•1l•y for thl'lr 
11orthPr11 hom,• Hfler I vi.it with Weir 
An latemaOenal l,IN!llk •lay "'"" R 111<'(>;,< from Pv,•1·v vh•w• o thy ,lnr11 111•~. HI. ( ' 101111; l\l r,. ('. 11 . or 1he rhur1'11 lltld Mis Jt>1111IP Al1ilol1L 
polt,1. 'l'hel't' wo 8 ,iuotlly auiuum or Lll'llly , ll t•udlng, l'n .; Mr~. JlelP11 El• Ur. lhNWII, l'h11lt1Aa and Sure-: 
otnNt ,_, 1!11, Cloud , ........... ,. J !ltf 
Mr•. tl. •i. ('IHrk w~ut l o 'l'am1111 un 
1,1N!<IM)' tor on 111<1,•tlnlte •••Y· 
lll r, Alfr,•,I Orl•w•lol, who, hu 1_...,.11 
vl•lt1111 hi" 1,rollwr Milli wlt.J, lcfL on 
l'!Mturduy ror hi" h<,w•• In tJl1111" otii. 
Mr. Mild Mr;o, J . H,•ltl'(•hnf'hl,•r anti 
""" l.onlM or 'l'a11111ot •1l"nt Hlltur,1111 
nlichl NIUI ll1111ol11y • •Ith lllr. anti Mr#, 
,,.,,, l!hamhow. 
llr. O. I ,. ll11tk ruuto•r, phy~lt•lo n, s ur-
lC•~m an,I 0•1t•o11111h, 0<■ 111 bull,11111. :.!~If 
Mr,., llf'RI• , Mr•. lJyPr• 1111t1 Ill•• l ,11. 
wont ot I\ 1>(>11111111,-. 1 (•1tlh••I 011 M r . ttllt.l 
Ml'i<, 11, •1·1 ll••••foo••I on 1>1111uluy uflt'r• 
llHOll, 
~Ir 111111 llrtt. ,l. M. tr••IJ<'I' ""'' <'11II• 
tll't1n of K l;, lunnl\t ... "''I'~ Ml. Cloud c·1 II 
t•r· on 'l'1w.NCJ,1y lu,cl. 
.\I I~•••• So•III•• ll11 r11• uu•l f!ll11 ~kAI· 
ll 1<t1•r "''l°f' 1111• dl111w1• J,C1ni111 .. on ~l1111l11y 
uf Ml• ~!,ho I ,. l~p11h•. 
!rJ:. W. J1urtrr, rf)nl (•., tutu, ln~Hrt•n'''' 
If. 
l )r. lhuk111u;..1t1r 1,11unM·tl 'l'hur,-.du , 
t11nr11h11i{ h'111u 11 trip tu 'I,,•"• "114 '1'1' 
lw ,,o~ , utlt •t l 1111 11r11fl'..,. 1011111 h11 ,-illw 
lt r ttll •I i\lr F1,111~ K 1.od,wrntd , 
,. ......... Ur. Mrld Mr,1, Wm. l'hl11p,,. 
Jmll" •nd llr.. H o1111 la11d or North 
l'l11tle, Nl'h., " ' ho h11vt' liN•11 l!lll'ijf• 11t 
11,._. Ht . ('lm1<I lu1tl'I, letl Wt'll11e~<lo,v 
for tlwtr 110,·tlU'rn homP. 
Mr;o. A. A. Mouroc lllll ,111u1htC'I' 
f!th"I, "'"' M•·•· l':,llth lilllloll rNunlf'tl 
\\lr.h1e,,,l1y Pv,•111111 rroru " plt•ua111 
11'1 11 to 'l'amp11 •1111 Rt . PNPnil111r11. 
llP111f•nJIM•r th, .. hlC"•t u1·t• to h,• gh'PII 
hy l.l11,·nl11 llull••y of tlw Hu1,tl•L 
d111n,.h 1'11t'"'IHy t1 , 1t•uh1K Mur,·h ltlth , 
ut 7 :tr. t' m . f:v~•·.vom_• c•o r,IU1lly 111 • 
vlt,•tl . 
i'ht1 laull,••• ,\11 lll•r.v o r thPh Anny 
1uut Nuvy 1111lor1 nU"('f t',~~1·.v t-1t.•t.·oucl 
1111,I fUUl'fh MONIIA \' Uftf'rllHOIO Ill :l 
o't'l,x•k In lhP M U<JI'{• 1101111'. ll r., MJr, . 
uh• lh rht 1r, l.tul,v ('011un1111rlt1r. 1 f 
Air. 111111 Mr. W . IV . ltllP,•' .. r :,/pw 
\ 'ork ,.,,~11,u- u11,1 tluu~ht"r, Mrl'I, Mlll,•r 
ur llrl•tol . \ ' n .. Mr. •ml Mr . • fu•h II. 
l-'tt 1·~11titt1u mo1nrt•tl 10 Kt~ l11111u't~ 1111 
~11111 111 .,· ro 111fP1HI 11 o 'd1M •~ !ilf'l' \' lt·P 
HI th•• ll1•tl101ll • I •·hur••h . 
~ll ~N Mll7.nhNII Murru , • n11d ruotllPr, 
~fl·,t, T I•:. ~l11n 1y uf l>dP,-~11 . Mu., ur• 
rlH"I I T111'-..tl11~- n tul ,,111 f"lk)lld ti\·P rul 
tllllllf h,11; ,.- ,,,. Ii I f 111 • llulllf' or M l'.li, Mu ... 
111 ,,·',c 1111111 , ~I r~ . n. t-: It rhtk,lrflotr. 
\1 1•. ,111,1 1\l1·ic 1-'r1111k ~11111'1 1110 111r1"41 'flw .Army urnl Nu,,,. fT11lo11 , ·o. 141 , 
t 11 t )rh111tl1• 011 Mo udn y. rtH._,,,. 11\t1r .)' fl nit 1111d tlll r,t llmul11 .v 
1ur1,•rnoo11 ot :.! o',• lot•h 111 tlw lloowo 
llr 111111 ~lrt- ,lak, 1 1C1 1l f,,..t' h11 t1l1 1t 1r tt11t l, ll o rn • on Ntl\\ \'o rk uv('JHH'. F'. n 
~"" f ;111l• tonk tlh1111•r nl t h,• 1111 111111 M 1111..,•II , a•IJ11t1111I. ! Sr t 
h111111• 011 ~nntlu,•. 
M hoc FMlth . I P11111 ♦ o.t-c uml h••r t,tlh'l'l1 , 
'I r• Il l' ll rlt-kl'r, >ll<'lll l llmluJ 111 o) rr. 
l u 11tl1• ..,llf 1pph1k, 
lt11, · Htlel M r,.. .I . H. \\*11.i tPnll hun• 
11 ,c 1twlr 1,u1t •lol l llw pu ,r11 \\Pt• I. Mr. llt• r 
l••n I, \\'l,:i:111• 11f l'lllloult•l11hl11 . 
:\I r,,, t...Hlu It• 1hu11,•1 f1n111 .. ,11•l111n:. 
I 'll ., I• , I 11 1111( Ill 11, •r hrotlon',, ., F 
lh1tlHi1, till It. lllUIH 11ml 1:u11 
fi r. I I. I.. H11t'l,111'1 •11•r I• • i.111111( Ju 
T,,u..- ror u f1 1w 1111, ..:. hll\"111.,: J,llllh' 
tl1t 1r1• fill t1t ·t·u1111t or t l1t •, ll111t· o f fl n•ln 
tht~. 
\\'m . \\' l1t't)h1r t1f 1 1 lm11n , O .. "ho 
Im ~ JUI t•tl " Uh' IIJ'llllf \\ l11h1 r 111 ou r 
11111' 1'4 t. h' fl nu Tu1• .. 1h1~· rPr hi!": wu·tlwrt 
huuu-. 
'rlu 1 r.m lh·,.• /\ lei "odt>I\* \\Ill ltut,I ,I 
t, ... .._, ~111 ♦ 1 1-'olllrtlH)' uft, 1r111~lll from :C 
111:, ht flw f'llhP11111 lt, •ult) ('0111pu11l '~ 
11(fl,,,. 
\Ir 111111 '' """ 011_.. l't '<'tl of fhlr1111lo 
i .. ~-.: 'ru •ho nlahc Hnd \\'t~II"'""'"'-'"" 
th,• ll:IH '•I uf Mr 11nt1 Mr .I, II ►"••r• 
IIUHIII. 
lJr,r, ·' """'" t,~1,111k n11'1 Mr,t. ,vu,. 
l'h l11 11 1•11trrtnlm•cl Mr•. 1•n11'11 or t'hl · 
••it 1(11, Mr . ltur hu nu o. )Ir . lt 1iith\ 11 ml 
ll1 f'i. n11rhn1u m1 " ' ~h1Ptid1ty Hfl('rnoou . 
I nm <1n m.,1 wu.v tu fi(f ('loml tc, 
••II c 111~ ti, t • 1111"' •111 t ht• nnrr t1w,• t Por. 
lll ' r of Jo.,lorlthi n ,·,•1111f\ t1 ntl 1'tlnl h Ht .. 
Mr . 0 rHt ' \\', CtKIJ>4'r, :! tt 
~Ir. IC . fi. Tl1011111,. und -.011 \\' llllurn, 
11t•1•orn:.,,11 h -c l h.,· M N , Llllht11 ~ll1hl11 r , 
lt•fr 1r11t•-.du ) for M r. Thn11uu,.i" 0 1,1 
ltouw ur t;n •1•11""hnrn. "" - ( ., fro111 \\ hlt-11 
pl11t•11 M ni. llnlih' r wlll )(II 10 ht'I' fHI'· 
llll'r ho1111\ hi :\t•\\ \ ' ork. 
"Lit,• 111 t 'lorf,lo ," I~ 11 11 P11I 111111• I:.! 
fllllll' l••• I. Ju,1 off 1111• '"' , t hon ghr• 
,01tw lnlPrt•,.ctllur 11tl111(~ nho111 tlH' lfllf\ 
l ll" ~t'PII h~· H , ·l,iltor, l'tr tpuld r,1r 7.,l' 
p1•r <·01H·, Atltll'l'f' tllP Trll1u1 111 Hn,,k 
lh•1111ll 11J••111. :m1r 
l '. Jo( . ('urr. \l lrl', Mr . 11 11<'1! . Mr~. 
( 'H,.,\\t •II 1, .. ik 1111 unto fl•t 11 fo Orlt11t• 
110, llN., 1n11n , P nlt11 nti11t•h , M ltt111I 011•1 
n ll f1111•1111t"Ctluw plnt•t•,.i:, r1 •111r11l11,: tu 
:,,11, t 'loud on \\0 t"1liw .. ttn,· Hr 1u~I \\t"1.•k. 
11f1t•r 11 tlt1lh:ll1ful trip. whh n1u 1111 ,, 1111• 
p1-. ·lul l11dcl1 •11r 111 111ur lht- 1w't·,udou . 
Mr ""'' li ne. Alfr,•c l 1·1t•11wn• un,I 
ul~·l', \I I,-. .\ \ tnu !--tlw111111rd , Pll lPr. 
tnh1t '1 1 111 dh11u •r ttl ll wh· 11011111 on 1111 
111,1 ,. u,·t•u1w t-l111uril11 ,·. ~t11rt•l1 tl1h . Mr. 
nnd M J' A ~ l h, 111111.\llltUl ti 1111 lt r. 
,11111 lt1 ... l-, r1't:I 1°'1·1t "4t' or flrn·lllt•, Ohio, 
,, ho tt1,1 JH.ltutlu• tlH' wln1t..1 r In Orlan-
do. ►' lurl•lo . 
HPJtli,.tru1l••n lH~lk til tor tl1t' •"~ ' 
11rl11mry ••lt't •flon 11rtl IHl\\ 11 1-.•n nt lh:1 
ttftl1 ♦t1 ••f ~. " "· l'1n·1t'I' fur tilt• Kl . t 'lmul 
Jlt'i"t 1 lt11 •1, ,\II volt'I "ho 11r.1 nor n•Jt:l,.i . 
tt•rt1tl ror lhfl 1,r-rm\t·ru_.(1 111f11111rr t1r\• 
1U'K~I 1, , H Iii urnl 1111 roll tlu' lr n1t1J1P . 
ThP l)rhnn r~· 1,,~nk II r,• fit' l ►1lrn1<1 frflm 
tlw tct 1rn•1·nt C\h1t·tlon l~.\ok Pr lht1 t.'1 1y 




FOR 10 DAYS 
10 Acres, 5 in Grove, if sold at 
once can get for SlSOO 
Located on Hard Road 
'l'ut•"' loy , Ma rt•b HI :-
WATCH BILL BOARDS 
nod 
Pathe N,.w, 
1•11ur11<IMY, lllar\'11 l A :-
WATCH BILL HOARDS 
COMING 
Thundll)', l\larth !II 
1)01 ' 01,AH FAIHIIA:'IIKH 111 
uWIIKN THE C'U)l'US ROl,L II\'" 
Wl\l, lo!. HART 
ADMl~HIOlll ~ 
Ad•lt• 
1Rt"•: wur lttx 2,, !!Ot• 
f ' hlldrea 
.,.. , -•r ••• 1.-10., 
... n oon OIH' U li t 7 :OO ... 
l'urtatln rh«•11 7 .30 
UIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I lllllllt 
===· 
~11~ i♦:lhrn lH • tll t ·oo1t 1~ · 1 rPpr, 1..:pn1f11g 
ttw l)h•l"'l,111 II P11llqwirh•rs or t11l' J\111 -
,•,·h-1111 Jt, 1,I t'roto. wlll ,· l~lt tlw ~L 
( ' lrnul ,, Juqltf'r HI 1u1 t)nrl~· cl11fP lo ,·ull• 
f1 •r with th, • IIH'IIIIH 0 1'"' l"l'j,Wl'fllt11t r1111trt1 
\\urk or IIH\ Ol'J,(1illb:.11t l1111 . 'l'h.- t.l11tt1 
or t111 r nrrl\'111 \\ Ill hp utllHJlltl t+t"tl rro111 
111 .. "\tlJ1t1tu lwu,1<1uu1lt1rs Ill n lu1t•r 
el11t1• , 
('0111rutlt1 ,Johll 1'. I lo,:~ lllltlOHIH'P,-1 
tliht \\t1t'k UM H c·n111llfl11fp ror lllt• otfh·41 
or ('It.'"' Tu C'ull111.•tur llllll n~kt" tlw 
-c11pporc or 111(1 ,•oh' l'-4 l11 111, .. di.'"' Ph••·· 
11011 t o ,.,.. lwhl nn ll tH'l'h au. Mr. ll ogi; 
lut H 1.._1 1c1 orr1,,,, lu oltwr t•l11t•"' unil 
, ·01111flPt-e, IIIHI l~•llt •\tl~ lit' I~ QllUlllll•il 
ror I lw vu!'ih 1011 . 
M r,, II , I .. A,111111 • nrnl llllh• 1IU11J:II• 
1111· Ut•hu l• •f1 trnlu)' for I 11,•lr htHnt1 In 
( '01111t"t.•t ll' III "r1,1r ti ))Pll1llllfi,( Ii pltln,u111 
\\l111t.•r 111 :-4t. t'lu tu.1, h<,111~ klltl:itf11t nt tlw 
Ht . t ' l011t l hnh•I. Mr;,, , Aclo111,i 1'll,\' )il ~ht.• 
wlll lw IH1HIIH•1·••tl ulllHIIJf our J!IIP:itl 
rwulu m •:1 1 wh11,•r . 
<". ~. Curr urul wit,•, lh111,·, 1r. CHln .. 
111111 .-.011, ►\ 1-l t 'n rr 1t11d wlft'. t ' lc- ,·11-
lnntl , 0 .. ur, , ~1)l111tll11Jr llu• "luh\r ht>1~' . 
ll ol ui: IO '1'11111 11n Hlltl """'I' 111 111·•· 
1111 H 1\-tlu ~· trl11. ll1 •rt• ,m n·l11rnl11~ 111P~ 
f111111tl lt 1lt 1.crt11n ot lllalt'fil n111I 1h1ttth 
of l-' .. t f'ur,- ,1iu1gll1t•r, ll1•l1 ·11 (',n•t 
~ftl\'t"II JolOII or ( ')('\'l'lt1 111t. li t', UIHI ,,,~. 
l 1. Ji: . c·u 1r IPfl ln11111' d ln1 ,•ly for h n 1111 1 
H \\ t"t'k Hl,tl) K11111l:1 ., 1• 
1-\11111.\\''ti: hll /il lo "l<,;..i lm llH't-" ft( H :Oc) 
u . Ill ., r,11,• :.?:i" l'(nffil. M t>t' IP' Crttlu tnr 
~urrh 1t1ul Kou lh 10 :1:1 n . m , 1,Pll\t'~ 
KIAAl111111,-e for Ht. f'lou,1 nt 111 :!IO 11 . 111 .. 
r,up n..- , •.-.111;,. 'l'n Kl ii1~l 11111u'(\ u, 1 :tN• 
11. m ., fHr11 , i N'm11. M f'flt/14 frnlu tnr 
~nrtll, :.! :!'7 J•. tu . , A.lld Hnuth 1 ·~7 JI. 111 
\\*p nlt'1•t ~0 NI il .0:1 1). UI . ur:.? nt. S :1 ' 
11. Ill .. ur :\ ., fl :0:1 p . 111 . (Ill rt'(ltW<I. 
1',•h•phmu' ula-ht or thty 1 , :ill. <'hH ltl , 
.fOIIS t' . JIAll ,E \' . ht•nt1<11111rl !'r~. HI. 
('l111ul, noU<-s 'Jt ~IOI'~ ; f\i ..... l lllllll~. '"{'ll . 
lrnl 111'1111 Jo(fol'I•. tt 
ltl"' V. \\'1' t-1h'n11 hn llt"t ' II 1111 htlllo"' " 
111,•mhe1r of thf• X11 w JCl1~t•y ,,m f t-1 rt •m •11 
for:.., Yt'ftl.... lh"' At ' lt~I u ,.c ,-III J)l}ly l;;i~ 
lnr twrfo HI lllfl ~IPfll1HII Jii t f'11t1rd1 I OI' 
four ,\' 11u t • lh'Y . \\rP~lt•n(t • ·0111t1i,1; tnn11 
N lht,1 nf orr•at•llf'ri-i l)flglnnl11)( wlrh rhf' 
1•11 rl .,'t tluy or :\lt11 h,h ll !'i 111 h1 ~,\w ,l1 1 r-
l'lt1,,~. lt1• lut K In hi~ lltl .. S1lo4,,il,n1 LIil· "' • 
dl11ntlon PHlll'I' of hl 14 n111 ·•'~ t,1J"11 or 1. ,0 
,,.•~·11,"li i,., r\i,..1101, ""'tu11 r . 
~lt;,iN ( ' In ru I.fin or '''"" 11 ,:11,, ~1 nt 
ht' l' 111 \l f htlr, )rrfil. M .. J. l.t •IH4.•r of r .. o, 
l 1• 111n1i1yh ~n11tn n \'C'llllt' "ho hu rt."'°t'l.'111 I\" 
h1111,-,r:llt lll'OIK'l't.V h1• 1•t•. '1' 111'~1 111·11 r ro,;, 
1,u111"',,111t1 , Kr. Al .. o .\11·. ,1otl lt ni. 
l.lt1,r,I url.' to11rl,;at !'I t't:lu11il11Jl w lrh :-trf.t. 
L1•rt"""'· Tt11•r \\Ill 1,, 1111·11 11nrlh 1hlt1 
l1t11 11n• ull ,~11r~· 111111'11 111 Jo,'C' with ~t. 
( ' h111tl , HIid l' \l"-"4'f Ill l'i'lllt'II ht' l't' 1111 \ 1 
\\1111••1' , 
:\I 1·1< •• \ . H. t 'owt lPn or .Jud,,-.un, 1111', 
"lln " l"' ' llf "'"""'rat I du ., l11 ~I. 1 · 101111 
11 11 lll"t. ' 011 Ill or I Ill' !"14'1'1011 111 tu.• .. :,. or he ir 
Residence on Pennsylvania Avenue 
2 lots and 6 room hou e fumi <1hed and electric light 
I 
Sl 700 Cash or .Payments 
fa tll• 1r. H1, , . ~ - ,,·. u,1111wlu1m 1}. '"' 
j11f1u~I hl'l'f• li,l )Ir. (1nw,1.-11 J11>1I Thur~• 
d11,1 11f11 11·110011 , ~l-"' Ht1i11,: hut H lullf 
hu111· 111 111,, t· lt .,·. null t, ·,nlooi: for ~ll11111 1 
hn,•IJ1,: Id nu •11l 11 1111~111,•s,c pr1•J)•J ... 1flt111 
111 fl11tl , •fix th,• rotlll\\llltc IIIHl'lllll)l, tu 
I 
hi~ l hwl,a-,i, \\1111 h W H...: 1•1H 11111 or t ' lllll 
111l ti1,,d1.1 11 IH'11r n1·l111ul,•, 011 hl>1 ""' lu-1,• 
from .ftu ·"~""''tl l•\ 111111 t1,,111,1 11I '"'' l\11 
hfllll N 011 I llt' ( l'IJ), 
I 
.,, n 11111r.11•d ',c ~, ort"' thPr,• I IHI ti,ht 
hl 1lu11 n \\lld tlll Jdllt 11I 1t1t •t•tlfh t1v Mr 
F. t,;_ l ,•k·l.. ,,1l'ltl llt'ur hi ~ ,.cr.11,; ur ' ✓ur 0 
t'th1 ..... t'P. \\' hllti tll1 1 ,111111111I 1001,. ,. ,1ld 
s· Room Residence and 2 lots, Furnish-
ed $900, without Furniture $800. 
Cuh or Payments 
Business Building Paying 12 per cent. 
Un the Investment, Casn or Payments S6,500 
f Hit , ;:,:-,':' u,•,• l'Ullu\r t ' lll't '(' hi thP~f' l)lllf s 11111I " IK11t t it '' nu u1,,,.U:.-!!. o r 111111 1 Ir atht•u Ill(" 1•ht1t1t't', Mr. 1.0. ·I. "•••I • 111',I lhf• enln1t1I a111I hro111Cht II 
ohm II" ltl o hi• lru•t,1• 1(1111 , hn1l th,• kh o 
II llllflfl ,1 with ~ l'fthblt un,Jt•,· n1,l ('fll '" 
1111 w, "hh1h 1u11kt1N "" lt11 .. , I 10u,~ulr 
r .. ,. hi• hnow. 11 wtll 1·1•11111111 NI HIN 11 
r,11•d 't1 ft•r M ft 1\Y llft .\' J'l. 
A r lll<lent of , t. loud. 
for Wn yea.r8. A property 
ow11er and tllx puyer. A 
man well qualified to fill th 
❖•••• ollil'e is 11 1·anrti<late for th 
t T L C & c olllL- of City Clerk and ol• 
:1: l • • • omer o.I ... ! ··t~!'. !NDEPE. rnf'; T of 
'.f I B T any cliqut• or !a1•tion. 
;:: St. Cloud, Fa. Y , L. Comer. oti for lt~dgar c. Ba,.~. 
± A,h,, 11 I) + ++++++++i-+++++++++++++·~...+❖❖❖❖❖❖♦-!-++++++++++++++++♦++ 
p11lalNl)IP lhln.-k I() ••11t ,lu1111tl'tl , 1111<1 11•, •:ukt Aurora , 1". I' . 
•hm to thf' t'Oltl wPHth,•r, the o ld O . A . I , .,, , -
R. h■ II "''" n .,...I, 'J' hl' only l'Jtl)l'I\Nl' IC.l>JV. OOW~N EN'l ERTAINEU 
'll'U for rent on tlw hull t or llw 1111 ;,, ' l'lo<• mauy frl(•utl• nr nr,·, 11. 11 . Hnw. 
ilU tha ~ , w•r 100 WHH 11••tte,1 rr.ir l)Ur• ..,, tl1t• turmea· 1,,.Nltll' of the M. E . 
\'llaKlnl," WRtl'r-pr,J<ot <'ORI• o11d lwhuPI~ I <'11UN·h he1·e, wlll he pl eo;oo•, I tn N'llfl 
c.,~ th~ _r11-e flich1enc. ~he lll<'Ull )('rR or IIU' folfow111.- C'll))IX'II from tlw MPlho<I• 
the flou deJ){\rtml'nt •" ,.1,,. lo f'Xllrf'•• ll!L .~tlv.-~·nte ,l r,urnn l , r,:1.1li.!1t'<I nl 
thrlr •s•IIN'eh,ttou to everyo,,... wh" 1·0t1• Alhf'li•. 'J'enu.: 
Lrlb11te1I t o the • uCt't'I'• ot 1111• •uh• h, I 'l' loi' 1.,11IIP•' Aloi 1-'o<· l<'tr or 1111• Klrnp-
any "'"Y· •011 Mt•th<xll•t <·hu,..,·h ,:111 er1nl11NI 111 
--- honor o r lhP 11ew pu•lor, tlw ll••v. II . 
H. 11 . llull , one or Ht . t ' lmul 'H wt1JI H . HowPn , who hu H t't ' tl(·nrly i ·Hnu• from 
k11ow11 df1,.t1Uf", h&iit tt1"10111u•fl.tl IUJ •t Ht. t 'l<nul , l• .. lo lldu lo ut-o-narn• tho l)jt q. 
t'HllllhhHP !01· nwmltflr o f th~ c·ou111,1 
anti M11. AltAIII g11.vP vlolln uu(I v,w•ul 
aolo~. ltefrt..,l'III" W('l'1' 8('1'\' l'll lo 11 
t'(lpr11~t1 nto t I Vf'-i,:;11 tberinar. 
~ hool hour,l fl'om llll' HI . t'lo111I <II•· ~.,_.,_.,_,,._,.,.._,._.,.,_,......,,..,,..,,,.,....,,..,,,,,,,,..,,..,,,,,,,.,..,,,,,,..,,..,,..,,..,,,,,,,..,,.,..,..,,..,,..,,..,,..,..,,,..,=== 
ll'ld , ~11hje't•I 111 thP 1u•tlo11 of tht• l><•11ut-
<'ru tl t• 1uhnur.r 111 .1111w. Mr. 111111 hu~ 
IK't•II H l'f'!t l1l1111t nr Otlt'PUIII l'HUllt,v ull 
,t+++++♦++++:•❖-1 ++l I I I I I I +++++++♦+++I' I I I I I I I I I I I I ~❖❖❖++ 
Ill~ 11r,• ,u,,t lut M tt1kt•11 tct·Pul l nl(' J'i'~' In 
HC•ht)o l "'nrk, hu,· lnac Pt•r,·ti.cl u~ ~•·h ool 
f 1·11~t1"t• tor s 1H":·lu I Jwhool ,11,.u 1·lc•t. Jo1r•,•-
Pr11J 1t•r11u,4 11(1 lut M IK•t•u n 1"{'shlP11f of 
to41. <'l n11d for rinuw 1lnw n11d will mu~ ,• 
11 ,·1111111hlP 111emlwr of tllt1 ('1)t1nt,, ho11rd . 
rf l~ llllfllJlllu ·t ·uu n: f:t h: t! ,•-- 1•, }µ-'11111 I' un- I:~: 
lltHllli'(' llll't 1•0111111 "' 11111'4 1Jotl'(lh1. I ❖ 
'l'IH • \' t•l (l l'HllH~\'tll'ltl WIii' l1.-J1t i: 
H ll1t.'f•th1)( uf tlat• 111tl (i • • \ , a . hull lu I t 
MnrulH)' 1111CI 1,lu11~ w111·11 lulct for tl1t' nr- :,: 
Now In Stock 
All the Popular Styles and 
Colors for Men, Women 
and Children t ... 
! 
1(11111r.1111 .. 11 or n 1•,.-1 .. r 11w ,1,11n1,,,11, •1• This Store always carries the most Up-to-date line 
I.A 11,tlo n ht Kt. ( ' luml. 1nw1•p \\U lil ti ~1HHl + :i: 
11111111111, ,..,. 11111 " 1111•1•1111 11 ,., ,,,·1111111z,• ::: of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes -'· 
I• plunn,•, I rur II lnlt•r '""''· .I wlt•ut, · + to be iuund in Osceola county + 
rou,-1 11u,-. IH"t ' II 1)1Ullt11'11 (111 IIIP lllt't •t :f t 
ht,: to hP IH' ltl llfl'\::t \\'t'(h lf't-i tl11 ,,·, wlwu 1.( :,: 
•••·••r.,· w 1, •r1111 or lfoo• \1'0 1·1,1 wnr I• ,,, . -f F d s r,•t ' K' • Fl J. 
''"'IHI Ill '"' ,,..,.,. ... , "'"' luo ~ tl11• .""" '.· :r. re II .. itbert 1ss1mmee, 8. J.t. 
lt •i<•• nf l,rl1111l111< u1w frlt•ul ulmoir wlllo ❖ • U ' . - . 
him. Xo 11t·P or fh JJhH't' WI IPl't" ,111~ ••• 
" rou • t" 111,'<'thoJI I• tn h • )ol'lol wlll I•• +++-1-++<•+++❖•:-l-+++++❖❖++♦++++ I 1111111111 111 I ++++•Ho❖❖ 
JCl\'1•11 IHII 111 II ,111.,· or f\\ll , 
M r . nm1 .:\lri,r, ,J. L . o,•tir..:.frt."'1.1 ( or Kl i'i• 
,.,1 11111wP Wt'rt • ,·hcltor1'1' 111 ~I . <' IOlHt nn 
\\·, .. 1111-.. 1111,·. tht • flr,..t 11111,• lJ1•, n,lt•r• 
~ , r,11 11 hu I'( IH l1111 o,·, •r In ..«111w "t•(•krr, 
t.Ju r- to nu urr,u•k nt lnflllflnzu . whl1 ·h 
t 1111fh1t.1d him to 111,.1 h tHtlP t'••r ,-.,11 11 ,, 
tlrnt'. Mr"l. n,•t•1'Jilt1·t't:'t wu~ 111 ,., 1h11 
st, 1111• t low with lnfhn1117,H. hut t•1\t.•o,·· 
<'l't"<l ht"' for(' hr-r hu,.l1t1 rnl , wt10 0111,r ,1 
t (i\V \\' \"\(1ktt llj[O hod 11 .-ait1 \'{}l 'f' Ulbtt•k or 
In grfppl', \\'hll'lo , .. r, hi •S•fl'III In ., 
Mll"'4.'t-1Hlhlr- Fehn t~ fnr thtl lnthwnzu . 
w11h:l1 h1• t·on11·u,•h 1 d tit lllt1 IK.•,-ci1111l1ia 
ut tl 1 1• t1ir111 or 11w t·h"t.•uil t.•ourr, 111 
\\l1h•h llnit• ,l ml,:ft .-\111ln•\\s \\H~ t 'tllll · 
tlt•llf'(I 1n n11Jo11r11 t.•0111·1 l1t't•uu)>t• or th{' 
llln<'"' of Juror nrnl wlt11P,••w~. 
r'"'F;TmiShed. 'R00~*1 
). FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING I 
:~ Stone Block House, Ohio Ave. Next to Rail Road 
.::,,:.+++-:M:•❖ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I i i I I I I I I I I I I I I I 4 I I I +++++++ • 
-:+:-:•++++++++++•! I i I I I I I I I I I I I I I+ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I++ ► 
~l1·. tllul ~I•·~. \\"n 1. F'o,.1t•r of ,ft' 1'1'11'\' 
f"lt , 1 u11·ht'f l ill~, . ('lt11111 tJJI 1-' rhtn,1 .. ;r 
lw~t Wlii1k 1111,1 ho,•t1 ll\ 't ' II ""lop11t11N ut 
I ho• Ml . ( '11111,f h Ol<'I. ll r . ~•osier f 1111 
Hid r.-1., ,111 o( 0111' r, 1llow low, ...... , 11. ~hl-
11(\\' \\ ' . Poi•r<'r, nn,I Im ~ IM' Pn ~lf'lllK 
I flt' IJ('ht, 11 h <• III Ht. ('1011,l thl• Wt'<'k. 
llr. •·oHl•'r c- nJo~ f'it u tl,, .,, 'i,i fli.;hlug 011 
LttkP Tnh OJ>t.1 kulh.cn nn,1 ,·uwt• home 
wllh H hlg c·111d1, Jl1\ would 1101 RH" 
Jue l how 111n11r hf' ,11,1 hrl11g hoon,• , ,.;. 
t"IU►r ht• 1'11flw thur Ill£- T rlbu1w h11d 
u numl~r ot ,Jtl1•,;a1.\y n•,ult\1'8 1t 11,1 wn ,1 
nfrultl 1111•,r would 1..., hu-rt,ellhlt1 niuJ 
I hh1k flt , " 'n,c ~tmply mttnut1u•turh1J: n 
" fi•h s t ,ory." "'" f'IIII lf'~ll r,v tholf .\I r . 
rn,;lfPr kno"'"' h1.)\\1 to hook I tw " fln-
11ft•t-" urul wtt~ i.tnt"l'11 ~,,i:ful tt!i' 11n• l11111 -
tfrt.:•tl flHc·h YPHt' WIH"f 1•011.u-o )H'lr rn ,1u. 
j"~' I ht• fl • hhoit lt1 our 111 h•. 
R.\M'IST C'HURt'H NOTES. 
l Looking for Shoes? 
j} Well! We Have Them Just rect>ived a large shipment of W. L. Douglas Spring and Summer Oxfords in Mahogany and 
Black or Gun Metal Calf, an style. 
We also received a lot of Black Kid, plain toe 
lace and congress shoes and seuthero ties, just the 
shoes for the elderly men who are looking for 
comfort. 
Good Stock of Staple Dry Goods 
Notions, Hats and Caps. 
W arners RustprooflCorsets. 
Tlw "'t'r,-- h.,•f" llf llh1 Hnpt '"' ,•tmr, ·h 
n rt• HM follow,i : 
~ull\lH,I' Keh0t•I nl Ill 11. 111 . 
l' rf•1tc•hlnJt nt 11 n . m . I H C S f d C Josh Fergusen, Mgr. • • 80 Of 0., N .Y. Ave. next to Big Hotel Our Prices are not the Highest. H. \ ', I', ll, Ill O p. m , 
l'r<'&l'hl11ir •11 ; 1>. 111 . 
Ht•v. J • .,,. Onl nt ,\.:111 1>~1tt'h, '111w 
l'•·n 11gl'll•II<· s,•rv lt'l'N lwtn11 lwld ur.• ln -
t' " lHii!IIUr In lnh•rf\1ol:t urnl ntlPndAnt-e. 
li on• ,\ ·nu llrunl Jtp,•, UrH11t 'i ~ \r, 1h•t•~ 
t-' \1e•r,r C' \f'tlln,:. 
I I 11 I I I I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11 I 11 111 I I I I I I I I I+++ ►►:-
FAREW1<;1.1, l'AR'I'\ ' Call The Cook 
A fn rc1w1,1J l)H ~ox ,:l\'e•11 10 ~II..: ., 
HPhll A,l11tnl'l 111 st nl1,tht nt lhfl h nuw of 
.\ll fil!'I 11lol , 11.,f lhwktu11lriltf• t1. " ' llf'II ~1 
n11111hr r or .ruun,t fnlkl4 g11fll,1n •d u rul 1i11-
Jo,H11 I Jrr1t1u of 1111 kt11.-1 ~ ond r~ r1·tl~11 . 
111t•t111' "''rt• ~111 n •,I u 1 ..... 4\etnm ~ 1t1ft 
todu .,· with IH' r rnn1 lwr r,u· thrlr h111u t\ 
111 ('p11nf'1•f h'11 1. 'l'ho"'• ' 1u·t1"'t•111 wc11'\1: 
And Tell Her Jo Go To 
TAYLOR'S 
UPhu Alfu,u~. \\· tnlrr,'11 L,H: kwood. Hon. 
11111 C 'u t h~H 1'1. Ulsul, i,1 \ 'tit ht•tu ·t. • ' 111'1 • 
1l1111 .\10111 ... dn\'ll, ,f1 1l"111t •••"Mh,111 . Ot •r11l -
1ll1H' ,J 1th 11~011 . U11l~•rt11 ltth·kmns1,,1 
1'011111 Bn ~!'l. t 'll11t1 ~Jol1ll'itl1lt •u 1111tl \\'n r~ 
1·1•11 ~,,11,•1111 . Tht• .,·01111.: ftllk tl ll -
Jo.rPt l tlw t'\'1'11l11g n 1r ,v l)JtlH~u ntly nnd 
"'"'ht•d ) 11-.1"1 ,\ dlllUN u llh-'IINlll l t1·l p 
h1u m• nrnl hfll h11 r rPl11n1 to lht• c•lt) u1 
1111 (•a rl ," tlntt.•. 
And Buy A 
12-lb otk l.ntl)' C'lulrr 8. R. 
t-'hlur • ..•.•. , . , .. • • • • • • • • • · 
H·III l>llt'k :-nap hol 1-. R. Flour 
24-111 ark 1' 111 bury'K 114' t· ..••.• 
CH)Ult;N Rl 'U )S OIRl,S TO (l l\'1': %4•111 Mk flold )lrdi1I ....... . 
U►;l,WIITt'll, l'LA\'U !:T I tan lmhy mllk ............. . 
:-;,,,t M o>11, l11J' . M11r.-l1 1.ith , tlt l' <lol,1• I dr, llab,- mllk ............. . 
••II lt11l.• lli r l• \\' Ill llh'•• " w11•h·ul<• 111111 7 rakt'!I Sumi) :'ll<>nday oap ... . 
6 rans Tall ~lllk ............. . 
.R!I 1,.,..,,. j111r llo1'84'rttdlo,h ....... . 
1.oO L1tr![<" Jar s llrcd IN-et .. .. ..... . 
2.00 L■rJ11 ran Pork Sau .... re .. .. . . 
1.ll!I fl CH'IS ~lah111 Su~ar f'orn ..•••... 
.u; 
_80 6 t1111s Enrly June l'e1111, No. 2 .... 
.:iO 
ll\ o>-111· 1 11ln y Ill lhf' ll .• , . It. holl rm !I takl'!I l\lllM'.OI ''"P ............. 50 
I ht• flll l'Jk l ,, of ru lah11r r,1111IM ror I hrh· 
! t•nt1 Pumpitln • •..• , •• . , ••• , , • 
3 tlUIS TOIIUWo Pulp •••••.•... 
",.,.~. 1111,,. 111 , ir or I h, • 111., • . ,~. 11 ,. rrnu, S-lb pall l..ard Coo1pound .. . . .. 2.a9 
l un, lur ' ,•1111•1·1111111111•111 '" J:H l, l lh•• s.n, pall StlO\\ddU , . . . · . . ,,, .. ~.5') 
\\'hll.e Ide Meat ... , ........ . , 











t ' h lhf rt"'ll IIUJlh• i .. . :.-.. .-:-::::!:-: •·!!'u . .... thn ti·lb Hudnuh1 Grit • . .. . • . . . . . . • .2) LID1a llMllfl . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . , 
ol1•111tlo11 from lhP ti . II . ti. ,•lub. !I n, Hudmtl Whlle Meal . . . . . . . . .23 Sib R. I. P~ll , .•• • , , , , •. , , •• , , • ,?!I 
'l'h<' proJtittll ttrr111 1Kt1tl for Moncla y 00 hwlu,lt•• """' <l,•llichtfi1I 11111sl,•11l 1111111 . I Ill IINt Hni Strate-II • · • · • · • • 1.15 
IWMI, BIHi 11 twu,nl'I play, all b o m e to>- % pkp. National Ollt. ... , , . . , , . -~!I 
f•111 thnl will l:M:• lnhl~tlnte, % i,k18. Mothfn 0.te . , •. , • . • • • .!!U 
'rh(' 11111~1 8 I llMllfrtltll '" "" follow ~ : % "'"" Powl, TN tit . , , . , , , . . . . . .!!!I 
t•l~n o oh l\lb ►~\11,1111• llu ri1•. l! NM Brewn 
, ·,1<•111 nlo :\II•• l\l onu i<mrh• • U.auty DN1111 . · · · .!5 
H<•nll I llj! 1\1 I•• 11011 II I I' \ •11 I ho'Q 11 . 
\ ' lt1ll11 •nln ~II•• t;v1111•. 
! pi<J•• PanHkll P'lour . . . . . . . . . . .!?1' 
l! pi{S1J. Mllfflnlfll ...... -: . .. . . • .. I !I 
ero-s ! Di·-IU! I 8-s I... . . . .411 
No. l Conted Beef . .. • .. . • • . .. .:t't 
N•. l Kou& Beef .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .!IZ 
~0111( U h't 1 t'luh 
l'IIIIIII ,hu•t ~, .... ti , I,. ll110"kt11n•h'I' If You want to Reduce the Cost of Living ,1 buy 
1111tl :\fl,--. \ ' £'1•1t ,Jnhmu111, 
\ 'lolho lllU't- l\11•" lh•h•n lhll{l(\11 
111111 M ft~. MttlllVMJII. 
llt•Htllng llr. l111ll11rol , 
\ •loll II HOI• M Ii<• 11011( .. ('I I. 
1'\\·o -nt·t pin~, P11111h'11 " 'l'lul ~llM"'lt111 -
.. rr ::;i:-;--~ I." · · , · • · 
from 
tlNTERTUNlm FOR MRN. ADAMS I 
M, ... , •• llrlln11•• h or llr1111t1,111 , M11 11l· 
H•h11 f'lllt'rtnllll' tl ti t flH' l1nnw ur luir St. Cloud 
l11utli(•r, Iii', w. IJ , u ,,,~·. l llh .,,. ... , , 
the Store that Sells it for]Less 
TAYL0R'S 
We Guarantee Kis immee 
. ., 
PAGE , IX ~ - ('LOllD, O!!ClllOLA COtNTY, FLORU,.\ , THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE THI RSIH \', M.\R('II 11. 19'!0. 
.... I Ttlrwr•ph Ord rs 
·•, #. ·"""'!!-. ·u .. '"''"' 
lw Id H . Of I t t l i-llLH' 11 ,1111,1111• \\llllll lt \ II 1th,• 1•110111th l Opo Day Hd NJ1• II or appen1ngs n .eres :i:'.U1i:: :,-:i'::.:tu'."11'.:.11,-.:,t~:~11~'~:· .. ~:;;\1:~;· 
~ .. , '· ''•vl-• •. ··:, . Br1efiy·· Reported for Tribune. ;:u, .:. \ ,;" ;~;':;·,~;- r,,,. ,it,: .:::1111•·· ::'."'•;·;:. 
!\h,ltPr of s.-, 
Thl !i! liflt>l'IIOOlt II 1111111 tlll ltP I U , ••• 




Funeral Directors 1a2 Embalmers 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
Dlllre an4 I Hlduce P'ho■e 60 Musach ett .-,. ~en I II~ . St. 
Better than Buttet 
40c 
and Al ways Fresh at 
Taylor's Grocery 
• : .... • ... :• ••.:•:•:--❖•: :: : : : ... : : .. : ::-:•::: :•: : :,:,: :: : •• : : :: :•: •• •: :: : : •• :--.; 
~The Comfortable Home 
is one essential to happiness in life. 
your dwelling place 
means will permit. 
as inviting as 
"··r ' ...... Furniture 
Make 
your 
will meet your desires, whatever they are. It 
would be hard to surpass in quality the de-
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which 
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven-
ports, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come and inspect the 
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured. 
Our Word ls a Guaranty of Hone•t Value, 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
l)pn lPr~ In F11rn ll11r• 
RIGHT 
WITJI ·p~ CIFJ ,\TJOS 
a_o,I uri to owl aho••e thr 11 11111 Atnn•l• 
ar,I ot Ill •hq11nllt7 plomhlng. 1'hnt 
!JI the, wny to d<• •ril,r 011r work. 
,v..- rnn ornumPut v,,ur honiP n,J 
malnUJln nu PfrlrlN1~1 DA well. 
J,,,t u •how you what r,<·rf,.., 
plurnhlng I ond give y,m a <·hon, to 
PnJ117 it· munl(i,ld IJ<•rlf'!ll.l. 
~·11 co l? No hltrhrr. A-
w alter Harris 
Fl ,,. 
New York Jive. (Makin 01 Bldg.) ST. CLOUD, l"Li\. 
.. ulil, h111u·n, ,, h1tPr11,ulo11ol ,•x d u1H).!t't 
Wo1111 1l11,h Flo11r .\i,ro:ul " I r , Ill 1-,•,111l n.1 m11d1 t luu, 11111 1 \ Ml 
t h•11t:l', .. IH' "'H ltl 'lh•t111·,· ' " ,~ 11 l't' Ul,:11111 
uhlt1 r11 1,.-1111lil tlH• u ,,1·11 11111 11wr\•hn 11 r 
11u111·~ flHJ: 1111 tlw hl,-:h .. ,•t1"1 •• 
.Jultu, 11 n untP ... lt1'11tl l,r llh1 1 11l1t•il 
~1,1 ll', t: rul11 t 'nt'1k'l"tl111111, tw-. tu r111•11wd 
IIW lt uu ... ,• H t1lt 1, , •11m111hlt'\I thnr r110~1 
rn JH'\•\t•11t 1lh.1t1"'HUd-.. nf 1h•u1h b,v ..:1111· 
, 11 1lnt1 tu t'olu1ttl, .\ u~i rlu uutl ,\ ruwula 1 1H ' fHt' ntl11111o1 1•rit·t1 llu•r1•o"lt1 In 1•url "' 
\\ Ill I•,• 111-.h,~I 10 1 lh 1-.1• .. ,,\· I ln1i-.. " it houl l \ •11 ~ ,\pr,re h t1n..,l ou 
r111·tht·I' 1lt•lu ., l'{')!lll'•ll1 1, -.. 11t' ,,tH•IIH\t• ( '1,-.1 .. ttl'P rt-iln.1,r ,,1111 1n•m ,·tu l1m,-. 
1-1,m.tn• .... w·t-. nu tht• 1.,. ,11dhu: ~-.o.oou.. raphlltJ i11 l'url,. 1,:,,q.._'l·lullv l-1 tlll..i 
noo 1-;un,pt'flll rnnd n•lh•f 11111. ll'llt ' , 1r tl11 ' 1•11hlh • ... , \t' \h\1 \\ hll'11 1111\l' 
)l r. H 111·11t• ..i i--1 llh'11 t hu1 ht• p1'1l l )4)-..l'i,I 111•1•11 l'111·1·t•tl ht ro 1-.,, I llt1l I' 111·it•t1-.1 llk.l 
11, .... ,,111.I ,i..000.l~K• l111n•t.1l, uf tn,, ,iru411 • lk'f P'IH 111 n1,1t•r fd uvtit,l hu11h.r111,h ·~ 
t1u11t· to ( 't'Hlrul l·:ur,,pt> 111 1 111 11 ,a 1, 1,111 ,,llkh " 1111lil hu,,• 1111 1111.1 ,h•pl'l,tu,r llh• 
t' l"t'1tlr ... . 11t, 11,,, 1,irt•tl ih: tl r,~l•l 1~ mo-..t ,,ho' t' dly ,1r tlw i,tt1 1·rl,P 1>f nutl(\1~1·, 1u1 1d 
u1·1., 1n1., 1w,•1•P•I ,uul I luu I l1t\. r1 m 11 r 1·Hi11~. tn , fruit ... . 01111111111 ... ,•.. :1111 1 J,i.H• 
\\ 1114'11 ht' p lu11~ 10 Plhl ,•n11 nut 111.l ~old 1111.i t•lt•t'lrh•lt., . 
111 thf-.. ,·1,11u11·,\ h\'l'U\l~t\ It t tnu tk nt T iu• t•n..:r 11f ( 411,il l-.c 111 ... ,1 h,•111~ ~n•H I 
, 11 t'1 \\ i11tt'r \\ h1•1H. lh1 dalrn 1hnt tlw tr hu•rt•a .. ,•1,I. Tlw ai rh, 1 ,,r l1t'l.'1\+I hurt 
. \ 1ttt'l'i<'H11 l)l.'111,h' \\ 11111 ,u11., tlH1 hhtht •r ,-w111• II P (1111• huiul1'l1tl p t1 1· t-P l,I C.. '11111,•d 
L:l'Ullt•~ o rut pni111"" 11111 th\' fud lliul 1.i 11u•nl. \\hl, •h l ut~ 1•11 nn1 l11t+~ ~• •IWrdl 11-.t• 
tllmtt:h llw l'1H'JM1r11tfon 1111s t·nrt·l (•t l 11 11 , 1111 11it• w n 1·, 1111 _i.:o m• up i'll p t• r t' nl . 
"" d X-l' ll:-in• tlt(\"t' rl lsh1,,r 1. 'l lll ll)lli rt1 111 11ml 111\flll' 111 l~P\I 1tll1Ul Is "'llhl Ill :tfM.l 
Hll .. ,rrurt l\l tll..:po .. ,• ,,r IIH· \\ hPtH, tf ... IM'I' l'\11•1 llltlt"\" lh1111 l1t'f111'\1 tht' \\ 111' • 
ttt'ftH'I~ hH\t' h t •t•II \llll"1ll'\'\l~ .. ru1. lh\ '1'!111 J,:t\ \ i'l11ltll'UI 11 11 1·111111tb11tt11I lu IIW 
1"11,\~ t'urlht .. ~ .:-1 1111'1'111 l l h.' 1'1 111~1' ,1 r ti lt' lu-.1 (1 1\\ \\ t"l' k "' 
·•., ... ,1101111~ 111,, n- 11 r111 \H'Ht lwr <·nru1,, h> rul,l nAt 111 1 r nll w u., ftll'\' ... , ,\lth·h l!u,I 
thi-.. t'lour , , tit :-t lllt't t(1 tlPtt•rl,n·, tt,• t hn•11 ulr1•1td,\ 111l .. 11d nun•, n111Jt lwr .10 
1111 111•1 proptl"'t' 11 1 ulln\\ It to ..:1tofl IH p1 1r t·1•11f O r,•uJ 11pprdwt1••d 1111 j,,.. h•lni: 
\\t11,•hn1i...1 1 .. ht>1-;• "1111,, l'4.'1ll)h• In J-:n .. ,1u1• ..... ,.._1 111 , ,trl•m"' q111111 P1-.. 11 1 tlw 
l"\lf'M' uu IIH1 \ "t'f.l,:P nr -..l 1tl'\U l lo11 Jll'tl nr ll"l'IIH'lhlll\l, rh,1• l11 () l'h-\' ""· 
frrh1t: rhl'lr 111-.rm11-. , 1lwh· nrr A"1llh•r 1 1 \I 1 ~ \ I i, ... ,,ull ,.,-1,r.rthlnJ.r rlh\\ hn '"" HI" "'-'~ !-ih ip11i11.i:- Josarc • o, rs o . t' W • or t 
1·urlr_,. 1,, .. ,'i·tn•,\ 1111 .. r,~,.I. l ' t1tlt•r rlw Tiu • 11p•r11tl11·' 1lhi ..:ln11 11f 1l1, .. l 11lh•t1 
\\lwnr 1.murn11tn• ,u•f It' I n11t \lllHl1l,• 1,, I :--1 u, ... :O:hlp- 111;.. J\Har,l. wlll hp mu~·.-, 1 
... ,,ml tlH• flOlll" for t·11..:h, '""' I 1111, ·1• •~'t'II I frnm \\"n,_111 ,1.cltHI . IH ;\:t'" ' o,·" . I hi, 
unuhh• to ,t-, hi 1ht, , ""'"· I ('!Ill ... 1.•ll Ir dt"t·t .. 11,11 \\ ll..: r1111t h, 1d ,1t 11 1·P11C, t"'"'"'' 
tnr -. ..-,·,111 u111l l Jll'••P(l"t' 111 n1•,·f'Pt tit•• · 1>( •• :::. :a! :•! • l?t• ""u 11p?,h11. n •-i11·1l lu-.1 
-.f't•urlfh•-.·orr, ,,T,l u-.. II\ tht'\.' ... ,t,lnl11u lll'ld \ f1,1r ,1..ts tlu1 , 1tln"lllt1t ,,f llh• 
p,'11p!p •. • l•P:anr .. .i.:r•·Uf r,t't•t . ~\ ,11 •~· I 1t1·tn.•1I olll 
• 1 \\ttllld rulliPr lutn.• 1. •tu.rt·,, .. ~ 1111 • fl.1•111 ·,•w \ 11rk I rnu ... t,•r ,,r 1h11 111 
hut II h•nhl nut kt •t\p tilt' :.n,·t-r,•l~n ul 
p .11·, flH' lhul , ht\ ~ul,l . w 11~ dt 1111 '1"< lnlt'<I 
111 ~ P \\ \ tl l' I.. OU 1H·t 0tHlll l or l•: 11r11tH.'HH, 
HIid 111)1 1111•r1 •I., n1•f1fsll, litdPhtl'\hH·Ni-. It• 
rh,• lH ht•( I Hloh 1,. 
A Pilgrim's Parable 
Being An Epistle From One 
Who Has Experienced That 
Blessed Privilege. 
..\111! ,, h PII I h,• fro._, u h ltlPth nu t I 11 
1uu11pkl 111111111h1l \\ 1111I hl O\\ l' lh 1lirnn,-:II 
rlw \\ III-..JWl'l<i , lllt •tl -.ihnlf t h,tll 1111 1·~1 •11 
1111to tlH• , oh·t• u t ,, J..i ll1•111 "ll lt-h 1)t 1u~ 
t'I h 11111 ,, I lu•t•, ,i,,1u,,· I IIJ.: : 'l 'n r1 ·,  1111111 11 0 1 
''t lh .. • f,<t, ·>t:1n lu 11d ,,, th., 1'1.t tb1 1 t'"'I , h"•I 
tl11• i.:1·11, 1w ~rl1•11111h f11t •, 1t11d 11 H' rl11 
tlt>-..( •t•llth•lh 11po11 tht•t• 11111 1 th\ (1'1111\tl 
..iflull llPur lltt-.• "lrli ~hm 111 i1~h· 1111111 
111,\ hrnw ,\H ill. Hut 1(11 111, 111 ~ tr11lgl1 1 lit! 
r11 r :u• 111urh11 1•hu 1• \\ltlih1 tht• ,· l1, . 
\\ llt•l't' llwu ,tiulf 't' II '"·' f111t1"i l t·11tr, 1 
Hild Ill., s\\l11 t'111•1·d , 111111 nll 111., 11rpl11 -..: 
,:111!0 ..i 11111 I ,, l111t ... o t1 ,, 1r 111 ., · t ,.;.,.t ,l" 
,,t11t, 1u1, 111111 111 ... ,1 ,.:h11l t 1!11111 ""l'II, 111111 
tllott "1111 lt n •,•~•hP llu 11"\•t'o1• 111111'11 1•1dn 
11f th\1 rt.•111111. u11tl 111011 ~1in11 fllud up 
t h., 1111111, •y In 1111111• lluud. n11d 111~••lhPr 
\\ Ith 1111111• h1•lp111t •1 -...111111 thou r,~1,u~,• 
lilt.• 11111d nf Ill~ 11a1hll, 1111 I Ju111111•_, 
111u11_\· h-u,i:u,·-. 11111 0 1111• 1 1111rlllu111 I , ., .. 11, 
•''''fl 1t11f11 th1• 1,,11,1 111 Jt1•1· 1H •l\111I ... ,u1 
!.!I •• ,..,. ' • I·;/•~, t I • ~-u_;.:,• 
hi t·d I hn t 111.r 111111r1,1 twf d t ·:1 llt'i ·111• ' \\ ll °' 
111n1111p11tl1.l 11,: llll' ,-.1 1,•tl 1111, . Ttu, lllr,I 
1h11t Ill.\ l;.111~1' 1!11 111 l'HII"' ",.i lH'" \\U"f. 
1111 •t- l,I~· 11lt-kl11Jl 11p ~w •II "''' 1d 11;,,1 "111'" 
l'lu111:· ,1,·,·r hlri ,-. houlcl, •r 
" ' lit' h1r_i;:, 1 MJ1t1t•l1111111 1l111t :,1 111 l1lrtl ," 
,•,1111111r•t1!Pd 111 ,, t'rh·t11 I 
" \\ 1111'11 l,-,i 1h11 111 1 11 ," I 0~~1•1I. ' J- '1H' 
M11 11w dH,\I" I l u1u• hull llnuhl~-" 
"'l'lw hlg 111u•:·• ~11 ltl 111~ ft h·1ul .. ,, II II 
llw 111nr1• ;,i.ohr·i' pl11111ui,:-, •." 
I 11111 r, 1nilnd1 1tl of (i 1•rn·~t1, " pnn·nt 
111wt' t •\\ IWt l h,\ nt,r t.·011..:l11..:, 11111 1 h ·u l 
1,, ... 111 111 ,,.. .. t1N/'\1•d 11., 1111• ru,1111:. r11r i;., 
,\t 111 1·~. :,.:n,·,, J'11 1· II t', ·\\ lul l l"Pnll11•11't 
4tt•o r,i.:,• "" "" Hhllu!"lt 1•111ln •I\ h1l il 111 
hf,,; IHHll ~Pil l' Ot•111•,.rp l'l lurl ♦ •tl tn 111 _,, 
••a:.: un d r,,,. ll \ltt1 \\ Ptt l-. "' ht' 111111 1lll 
t\1,tg n tiny. tit' tlwu dlPt l , full ur ,\ t'Hr 




lhnriz,• 1111, tn 1,, 1 . 1111 ,·n,Ht, tn tht' ,., . fi,·,• p,•i- .. 111111•1 \\Ill hq:lu Ht ,,ttt'l' mul 
t•·lll of ;-..-~l.UOIIOOtl, h,-.:, 111 ... ,, t IJt•lh •\•' h j ... 1·1k•t·lt•1l that \\lthlu 1,,., 1 11' th1·,·1• 
11 wtll 1 ,111 ... " llflh'r ,·ullllfrlt'-. t,l Jnlll \\t•t•J. .. lht• 1'lllln
1 
,11»•r·11ln.i.: 111,d,l,,11 
.. :,ltu• v;!d~l, :1.,tl, : ... ~" ,,,it.-,; i 'lu1i,in 
-..111111 IIIHII J.:'U~ . \llll \\ IH'H 1111.111 111'1 l"OHh' I 
,, It hh1 I h,• hl11-=:d 111u. Hllltl\' 1111•1·11 I" 
\\llh-h -,ifmll IP111p1 tltt•t• ,,11h f111111l11• 
1•0 -. 11•1 111111 11111.-1, n1h,·r1l-.1·1111·11t..: -----------·------
In nltlilu: I ht•-..,• l""'111h... Tlh• Hdt 1 ... 11 "'" t,tt tn ... u1llt•1l 111 '\ 1'\\ \ 111·" ' ii~. 
..!o\t•r111111•11t .. 1;11u1, l"i·atl~ 1,1 11·n11-..JH11·t 11 \\U-. ul, i 1111111111111 i·il I• 11111 1~, .. 11~1~ 
rlu• f11111r \\IIPtlH'r 1•11111:..-,._ .. 111·1 n1· n111 ·• 11t111 :!7 ... 1111,~. uu.:-tTL" , 11111.! 1,i,., ... , 
\\hhh lit·,IM'Hk llw h1·uut i1·-. 111 .hdt 
di.\. UIIII !il,1 lllt'\ 1 l 111111* Ulld 11hl1h 1 \\llh 
1111'111 111•011 I lw ... ,,a-..hun• ll11l , •1·11, 
1'h1• flut1r i, :iid 1t1 1,,, \Ul11, ... t 01 ,~tit• 1£111-. \\t'l"I' lntuu·lwd 1lll1"i1u.: , IUHllllt\ 
f.f II h.irr,•1. Tl11• llnu,·, t 011\\ n•nli-111-. t.H••~o .. ,, ...... ,.,"'4 
I ·t.\ 1111111 _\1t11, lit'\\llrt• nl th11h• lloi1 
P.,Ptl \\pnt .. , n11il l1,·t•1l llll'rn uni. r,, 1· 
lln•1t•l11 lurk 1111• \\ l1·k1•tl 111.-(111 .. ,r "hu 
\\11ulil ulli:hl 11pu11 lh., nu·,,1-. mid nit, 
lllt"I ' 111" thll11• hur1I , ·,n11 ,1I ,1t1ll11t"M. IIP, ·d 
llu•111 u11t , hur ~" 1111,11 .. ,rufi:ht,\U\ u11 
to 1111• t 'lt.\ or~, ( ' l1111tt 111 1h 1• luiul 11f 
t 1-.... ,111111, 11 lltl \\ IU ·II I hnu 111 I 1•01111• \\ II h 
111 tlw 1,rn11• .. ur IIH• ,.,,,, 111"11' Nll:lll 111 • 
~11lt1t 1 l"t'il 11111d1 l"1"i'lt•. urnt HIil 1hn11 
nlhzhlt•-..1 from Ill\ t IIHrt111 111:111, ... hull 
t.1k1• 1111-p li,i f11f11,• huud uu.i hl,1 1li,1 
\\l•l!-111111 \ \ 1111 IUIUI\ d\\1 11li1tt.: 11h11 l''<i 
urt• 1lwr,• from ,•.lild1 th,,u 1011 .... , th11o ,. 
tl.ll1t 1 ul"~i.•, 1111d t,111 t111li 1 11111ru1\. -..hull 
ht 1 11 kl'd ur lh,1•. (111 1111• 11111fl11~·r 11lil1l 
.,, II 111H 111 tlt1 1 I'll\" 11f !'<ii 4 'loud, In 1111• 
l.1111! uf t, ... \·t· •1!n, 111111 \\lliJ ... , Ill~ hroth,•1 
.. hull llh,·r \\ Ir h 111111 h , •Id 111 t lu· 
'
11rtlda1·d. tllhl tl11• ,...111m tilf,,11t 11, .. 
1'111". 0111' ,,, 1·11 111 ... 111.-.,• tr,·t'l't'lh 111~111 
ltl .... f 1h·1•. , 1·t ... ti.1 Ir t h1111 ,h, i"II 111 1•0111 
f'111f Ill fht1 .. ,,11,11111141. \\llt'lt ' , 1., 1, l-llt1\\ 
unt tl w "'Iii'\\ 11111I IIH" r, .... , nr \\htfPt 
t·llft·ll'lh lluf, \11 I llu• (11111,. or 1111 
,111•~.inl 111111 I h1-..11.:l1t 1111r11 tlu••• 
111111 fhdu• '111111 tl11• 11 I nr T nlw1~d, tit 
l,!.1 -11111 , ... tnrut-.hrd 11, lfn• "'' 1ri1.: 
1111 II !11111 1111111 llllf\1• .. 1 Pit th1•1-., , . 
C,ernU111) Im, ~ t \\ Ho ull,t l'ort J 
.\ H.-rlh1 111~11;ud1 -.rntt• .. thut u ""'' 
l'll~llll~l I 'I ro hll ... l11. 11·n ,u-i:111111..-,t 111 
tT'•rm:,11.,·. I t-. 1111111lqttur1,•1· ... "111 h,• p .. 
rnl11f,twd ul l.t>l1w:l1: l 1 1 .. u1111u1111t·t•,I 
rJrnr tlw p:1i-t.r I,..; "111 1•11Lu1u·t"-4• ull 11w11 
u111I \\011w11 \\ho 1111 not 111•lu·ov• or tlu' 
11r1•,t 1 1ll r11r111 11( .1,to\"l'l"llllll'Ut" Utlll thut 
It, smn~, ... ,. I..: tn .. , .. 1-111,ll11ut1• urnl ,1r 
,,11111:,· tl•, 1 n11tl11n ' -. u1111u1r..i11tll 1 111. 
llll'lll .... 
l>utrh \\' ill "('o~e" the t; ,1,ulM'r 
,\ 1 l111iu:h I ltill:tml h11 r,11· i t ,1-.. u111l 
1h111• n·f11 ... 1•tl (o dt-lh•-r t1u• f•Jl'Jlh'r 4i,pr 
U\1111 .~m1w1·11r In lht• .\ llf1•..: , ...... 1rh1I , 
rlw J• ur1·h i:11Yt•rn111t1111 IJa,. tn u 11011 • 
nd•tn,~--- rt :u l lilrlrl 1.lo_\tl t :1•,1 "1, rlw 
Ht·lrl .. h Prt•rnlir. 11ron11 ... 1•1I 111 1ul-..t- 11ll 
fli•t·t·, ... ary llll'll"'11tt" In ,,r •\"Plit 111111 
frorn ll~llUl 1•1111a11..:•·ri11i,,:: th•• \\ nrld" 
)lt'llll' 
Jt 1 ... r1·pt1l"lfl'CI rhnr ._J,ltt, 11r,• \\t•rldu r 
d11'.\• owl uh:ht ,111 lh• 1-,.K11i,1·t' .. t1t•w 
r, .... ttl ttt ,, ut Jloor11, to \\ hfd1 11li1t ·P It 
1 .. "'II lift ti 111' will 11111\ ,. Crum \m, •1·1111• 
t.t1·11 1111 \t u,· I'..! .\ llhth l,,1:tril f•1w,• 
ltu, l1t.·1·u pi·1-.·11-.I ur1111nd tlu• 111111-..+• ttl 
I,,,. •ru Tl,. h11ildh1Jrl Jui-. 1~ .. -11 ru111t ·ul• 
I,,,. n·111,~1t•li·1I. lrntr nt rlu• rlro,,;I n,,or lit• 
111~ Pl"' ' IJtlf'1•tl fur lhP lht' 11r Cht• t·, 
f'flltw•ror. whlli• ollP n( lilt' ,, 111~ .. \\ Ill 
hP 11 ... ,ltrw•il In thP f11rm1\r 1•1111ir1•o,1, 
\\' hilt• nu• 1n·o11t•r1~- hu-.. no hhd1 
\\ nll..i or 111111u :-:111-ro11wlhu: It . 1111 1 
l h"lf11'11 t· ... rnh• \\ill 111 rt'IIIII.\ h• n :.!OU 
t11·r.• f•11;:1• ,, hlf'l1 1·u11 h,• <•u ... ur J:Ua nl11d 
nm! wllhl11 "ltll'lt 11 I• snit! 1111• IJ 111d1 
a-11r1•nmw111 •·~1M•1'f~ \\' 111111111 uf I lnh1•11. 
z.ullt•ru to p4•n•I 111.- 1·1•mnlnd,•r 11f hi'( 
llrt• 
Brllaln a11cl t·n111 ,, lo ReJln) lluge 
,\meriran l.0:1 11 
TIH" 11 n111tt1111·+·11u•111 f ... nuul,• 1,,- ,\ 11 .. 
lPII ' 'J111111J,.•rl11l11. Hrftt ... 11 ( 'hu au .,:11111· ,,( 
tlu· 1:,dwq111•r, lllnt nr1•:1t 1\1 iluln ;rnd 
Vruw·P 11aH• 11cr,·t1I 11111 10 n·11t·\\ th,• 
.\I :.dn-J'rt•ndt lfltlll 1 ... "rn,1111 1111• 1'11l11·d 
St,11,- ... In 1!11:., 11ml nrP 111ki1r:: -.1q, ... 
fur 11, l"t p11~·t11i'III 
Tiu~ lou11 '"'"" r1,1· llu• ~11111 1,f -~ou,. 
'"~u~w:, a?Jtl 't\":1!'( u::+·r-'.r!:: ·~r: !; ~ .. ,. 
. \1111 11·1, Hl1 ►.HHllnt11• of I r11111llu•llf 
1,1111k. • 1111• r1d1• of l111t•r••..,1 l••·i11L! fin 
JI 1· fi•llf, 11111I 1111' J11l11t f•f' ·,lh It( t:1~,, 
Hru,!111 n111l l 'ruw·n lul\·111,,,. 111•1.11 11 ,, 
j I 11t1 •d 111 lh•lt ,,r 1·111lt&1t·1·1tl rl'IH· PlltlJ'I' 
11111 n·111ni11,·tl In thl ... ,·1111urr., 111111 """' 
""J11•111 .. uf 11 l_v r,,r g-o,HI-.. 11un·lu1 1•i! lwrP 
ilu rlt1.i: tf,p w11 r 
Polruul K i> Pl'!, ,\ nni,tl , r ro1)0, af of 
llol~llt \ ii I 
'1'111' l11t1·-..1 Jll'tt ftf, .. ttl of 1111 Hu ·luu 
1-tnYlt·I .ll''' 1•n11111•11t 111 J 1,1l1111d 1~~• ,,. , • 
l11,: 1111 1u·,nt-.11,,,. IH 1ll ill11g tht• ro1rn11l11 
tlu11 ,,r pt 1u1 v tt•rm-. 1110 lw♦ 'rt n•jt-"t·t ,•tl 
l•l 1)11> l'• ,llwh cu,·t·l'IHll1•111, llu1 d••111n 11tl 
IH•l11~ 111111!1• thur l"'1w1• 111•i.:-..rl111t1111 
11r,)(•1••·•I \\hl1t1t1t Hll.\ 1,n•llr11lt111r_, nrm 
J,..,J,"I·, 
fl 1"'1 ,-,,111t-1111i·tl ti,· 1111• P t1h·-. tlmt Ir 
:tll ,fll'll)i-"(1'-1· 1 .. IHtl ♦ >f•d 111 !ht• H11l..,ltt 
vii:i un• IU,t·h· Ill lukt• 11tl\'11IIIH1lt• .,r fltt• 
"'ll .. lM•11..i)1111 11r ho lllllli-H lo l'ltfllt·11lrult• 
r 1·no1, ;11111 n·l11f11n·1• rurlo11 1.,,1111"' 11 11 
ll1t' fp,111 \\ll1•11• 1111 •_\ u11• 1111\\ 11t1•tl,f1• to 
11111 .. f·,r•·•·-. 
,Jup11 n I' TrOOfl l o lw \\'ill ulr.1\111 r r11111 
'-lh • rl 
,, 1~ l'l•J)ttl'll·d rr11111 Toi 111 fhut ,11,, 
f11p111,,, .... _i:11,·pr111w·111 1111 1l4l\ ld1 1J 111 
\\ithdrH\\ lllil tnm1," rro111 l"tlh,-1 1 u, 111 
ll1u• "1111 1h,. .\1111 •rl1·1111 p11li1·~ Tt u 
fil I 1h·l11d1t11f 111 ,,r .J111,11111•!0it• lr111i1p ◄, 
It 1111 ... uld. 11•,l\·1• \ 'Ind ho 111k ''" .\ lun 11 
~fl, ,.tr1111lt .. 111·••tl l.,· \\Ith il11• tl:1111111n• 11r 
111• lu t t 11•1·110 1,,n,~ tr"'oJ1 
r,nman, \\'orrl~,I fh Pr \ IIIPtl hl11 In 
ll:1111IJ11ri: 
- q,r f'f •f 111 . 1110·111 l'\llf'I r or 1111 1 
H•·rllw-r 'f1q.r1•hlutf. 1111- Jnd l"llilf lll'tl 
u, ,111ld,1 111 ,,lild1 Ii• di•i-l11n• t11nr 1t 
11111 I ,ti-,,r, .... 1111,: (1Jt" ,; Tlll:tn~ lh 1111• 
n,, 1111• .\1111·1l11u1, l'rill •h uwl ,fit (t:1 11-
, t f'lu~ 1,n •tln1uh1;1Jlf II, t lu• ,~,, f ,,f 
flu111h11n.r ·11,u wl1ol1• ,,,,rt J1 .. u\ 
, ... 111 1111 f'1tl1tr,,1 or ful'Pi1t1; 1il1,1l11~ 
lufr11 ,., ·11 , .. l1t11H1 11r r:,•n11,u,, 1• 1,, 1'1 r~l1~~ J11ttlur1~i11,,., lie h1 1111~ 111:111 .. td 
, ,ru1, ,,, l)PJ ,.jlll'\lll"ti l\ofh(• , 
~,11 11 lrnl•·r JU-4 ,ct•rit 1·1,rulHl011"', 11n• ul,111 
111 , ,.l lJ 1111 lt11t l1:1tr u 11111111,n ft+II IHI 
11111111), 1,r rid 111· II\ ~u,1.n1 ►il lo11• 
"Ill lit• rt·qlll 1tlo1thl h,\" ti.,, 1:111t·11 fH, 
u,.,111rr11l11&< 1liu1 Iii• \Ill+ h1 .. h1t ,,n ft,. 
11rn·111f♦ •r it 1,r ,, Jdi d 111 t 111 , J'p:u·•• 
frt·UI .\", 
\\llh II tnl:tl t11t111:u:1• 11f !1, l tl l ,1tl1, of 
\\ hid1 I ,-,, tH"1' Ill'\\, 11 I \ t·Jll•ltl~ 
,-run u111I 11 , , r ml" t•llt m·,1u .. •~ pt"' 
C'o• 1 ll~al ~N ,,·,.111 t :11u of ott l <'on• 
trol 
TIii' " ·hoh• ... nh1 t •o11I \ -.-..odut l111t lln-... 
11 ... lrl.~·d tluir 1l1t1 l ltn't·litl' ,:,•111•rnl ut 
Hull1·11111I" IN' 1,·-.trn im•,I rr,n11 1•1111111111 
lw-- to ··t,1t1•r t ·n 1 ln mt 111ti.:u1 \\tt\, 
"Ith 11111 onlt·i·b ,11,1,11,111 t,111 ur 1·1~11;• 
111111 h,, .. rt11•4I ll ,1111 tH 1lh\ ~1.pn·ml' 
t ' 111"1 1 ► f 1lw J)l ... 11'1,t ,.f t·omulil:1 tn 
1·11(111'"1 • 11 .. 1l1•11t:1t1tl , null I f. ~\\H.\"lh' 
11l l' hlt:tth•l ph ltt. p r ..... 1111•111 o f 1h,• n~:-.nd 
u1l110, uppi-:.11· JI!-.. pl:liutUf 111 lh• ..,nlr 
Ht • ulln.:1•,,C 111111 llh lu,11dlh1:,: ,,r 1tHII 
11111h-r 11t1• """·u1h11 ordPI" 1,f 111'\"-'ltl, •111 
\\ti .. ,•11 1111 .. l11-t•11 l1111u:lt l ,,, 111•• 11.-trt 
1111'111 or 111;111~ illfl't"t'-.1"', 
\I llu• 1·1111 til flu• JH•lltlPII 1111· )111h1 • 
1lff r•·1p1, .. 1 ... 1h.1t tl11•,11t1rl ttti-taMl-11 n 
1·111u1111-. ... 11111 111 l"ltlt• d11tm h~t\\P1·n 
tlu 0\,1 ,•~ •. r 1lu 1•11al umt 1111,~, '" 
,,l11H11 It hail l-1•t'U 11,•,d 11,._1 h_\ lht• c,1\a 
t r111111·r11 . Tl~ • ttdltiou 11,I,"" 111 1, lhnt 
tl1t• tiln• fur •~••111•.-al of U:tllr1•11,1-. 1~• 
unl,-1,d r,, IHlW, tu-.,• \\h_\ 1111 onl1·r 
~ht ♦ 11ld 11111 1111 • 1 .. -.w-.l r,· .. trul11lt11.: hh11 
!rt1lll r11rt ht·I' ··11t,·L:lll l11t,•rt,·ri·nn•'" \\ It l 
II • h11-.fn1<,... 11r tlll" 1·uul 1h 1!.•r, 
\ 11,t "h1·1 ,. 111,)11 ..:,1t•!'111 u 11,,11 ri.,, 
,rr, ,.,. ur th ,·It,. rulr r111dil1•11"" ..,,h,111 
,1.:11 ,·t 1 lu•1•, m.1! l!u• h,•1,t1•,. ,1r mn 11, ,,n, 
l1nll t•Ult•n,.lu lh , . \\itlt HUUJ\ ,;11, .,r 
'tl11 r, 1t1td nt 1•\1•uti,1t• rh,• d1lq1 of th,• 
fr .. 11\11 f1 ui:- hull 11111 1h1•1 t,, 1•·1 II 
S.-nator 1-111001 C'ritlrlit"" " " \!loo Tt1 1111111·n11 11• 1111 , 1111 rl«'lli 111 111 , , 11 1: Plan th,~ 111,"·"1111: hlnl \\f1~1•1h Jiu 1, \\ HII 1,1 .. 
r-:1•11111,11" Ht-t~ l • llltHtl lt• •1n1hl11· Ill, pf t1•11tlt•r nit lud,\ 
l lnll. u uu•ml"r ul lht• :-:1•1u,11• l 'l11,1111' Tl11•r1• sh,1h rli n11 11,,,•11 In IH'lltP llllil 
~.i.•:.i.1-~t:1,~:'1l:,:~: .r:!t:. /,~1;:~:~\'.\~\1;:;, ~ 1!~.,~; plt·III\· \ ml ti 1111• \\lll'tllfll nf 11H' ,11,1 
ly 1n·u11111leuk1 I l"'llj!lt..,tlon ut f ,1111H'r fultt•l h 1111011 th t·t• 111 ut lhP 1,;, •1Hh • 7.t•pli· 
:,;111 ·n•tJ11'\· of 111,- Trt•u11r111r3 )l 1•.\ 1t,~1 lliut ., r fHUllt •fli 111-'" l,,·1t\\ , lh• II ..:hull ,,,, 
. rlw1111u1tl1 11 11f11.., l 1o;• tl1·ht111 h,·1111•, nu,t 
tn,ntiu11 It•• rt •tl1h·t't l 1.tklOUOO.fH~t fl ult nlltn1-111-. ,,1111 h lrnth u{(lj, lt•tl lht-4• 
,, itr In 1h1• 111-'\:f lwo )f\tr, h.\· 111, , 1, .. 11 ,-;hull loum 1111·1• II" 1111\ fl' .\11 11 \\1 11•1~ 
,tn,•, · or Ill'\\ ltlll't t1 •n11 IH1lltl" ft IHI lthau fhP "'Prill~ Ihm• f·uuu•llt, and 1111· tin\\ 
1ln111111•11f (ttr lhttl p••rlntl 11f lh" 1u-.1;,rn 1111 or \\lllft•t h-lfll ,11 ... 111 ,l" 'Hl"•"ll , ,uul lh,• (11 r lh1 • 1)111"('111-..p u( J.ll11, rt:i· 1,,1111 1~. Tlh' r11r1- .. , .... or rh~ 111111\11 1111111 li Lt11l11 ltllf 
-.1•~~!;.'1::~· ;::,1.·.~.:.·~.::~~;.1 prn1tu..:ul..i IIUillt• It, fn1 ·1 ta tll1·fi IHllllt'nt or frr't• 1·11 1111tl ,,., 
)I r , 11-.,,i ... , ...... 111 lfl 1111• ' " 11111 .. tr·,u, , urn-..., ~l"l•\H•Jti u1~•11 111,• ltlll-.1411· ,,r 
t i ul u 111011 I"' .. "' .... ,.,1 of II pr1· ... t1l1•11tl11l 111 ". 1101 llifmiil , llt,·u hull fl1°11 Jt111 ·'-: 
lw1· wlll ,....,111l'fh111•,,c -.1111• ut un1lih111 th ·' ,:i-lJI uiul l ♦ ti,:i•fll,·r ,,1th ilw ,tr.- 111 
' l'111 • ldtJI or 1, f11111H•r ,., n·tnn of'"" fll,\ lif~IIIII .. full, ' 11011 1111·11 111_, r ilH' to 
. \\Uni 1111• lnutl o r ti• \ r,,11,1 I 
trl';1-.ur., umld11i:: 1111, lh!L!P 1l1111 rllor \ 
llw i;c11\·t•r11111Hl l 1 .. !oilh• ho111I lll!:tlt1'1I l!w 'wl fl flihutl t,1111 11 f•• 1111 • IIMI llif' 
,,, ,r111tf'1 J)H\.'lllt1lll ur lt111•r•·"'I "'·' 1111_11 •n• " .'''.1! .''~·\, '!Uf.' liull l11i.•k .~.1 111 l11\:11r llp 
111111..: .t ~ rdi.:11 1·01111frh"'· \\ hid, \H' 1111• 1 ·· • ,.,...r ...... ,.c• """" 1•1111 .. 11J.<l1 ,1 11,111 
,,111 ,,,·,•u ... ,1n• ,,,. \\Ill , .... 111•11• 1u 1·111. ·1 tlu 1111111 \ 1,J,.,., ,,r .. 11\ .. 1·. _, ,., 111 
1•·•·1 "'•·•·1111•11 wo u11111zt111,c ru 1111· 1h111 I 111 ' 111111111111 lwpplw "'lh 11 11 "'ht1lt t1tt·,•h1• 
.. , .ir.·1•1\ \\II t1l1l1• t(I ltt•ll1 •,·1• It ff'l ll'II I ~otl .\, hll, .,Ht , t·\i•u un h11111lrt•1I f11ld 
n·nd ,1;,. 1,n1p11 ... 11l.'' fitt· ull thJ l1•••·kh·•. 
L Ptttl•·r 111 1111• ;1•1wt1• 11111 1 111111 liutfh• ( 'n·i·Jt., \l lf•lt. 11 f ,. H'.\ 11 I'll 
lht•I•' 1 ... tlO 1"11111111• 11( 1111' \l, \1l1JO lll"fl 
po .. ;t J lit •i11J.t: 111l1111111!1 h~ f '11 111,tl"'"" 
l',\\ 1ft ( o. ll e,ul .\111101111rt•• ~lll"k 
i-h11rh1 11 l'l un for ~:m11l r1) r, 
I .t·\\ I" F ~\.\ 1ft pn· .. l1l1 111t 11( ~\\ 1ft , 
f n .• hu,.: 11111111111111'!1 tlut l i,1 1111.,. 1tu,1• 
lu"I u J')t"•rt',•, 1•·'1 .. ,, tl1111 1111 •11 u111 I \\11111t·11 
wh,, t>11l1•r 111, t mr,tnr t•f tlu• f)J H'kh1~ 
f•11m pu11 1 111 l!f~O \\Ill 111&\t• 11 1!11111,11 t o 
IH'f'Olllt• -.1•H·}..!i,,ld1•r"' 011 1111 · 1m rl hi 1111 \ 
nlf'llf 1)11111. ~todt ltH '4 IH: ·••11 llt·I :i.,.hl,, 
fur i,.1111 t111d1 1 l 11H• pl1111 tn Ill ·\'\ n11 11 lu,\ 
f'"" fll Jtt r '1'111• ""lud;. I~ -.1•111111: Ill 11111,111 
!.._I p1•r ,·1·11t ttho,·,, pur uull th,• l'IO lllo,,•.., 
\\ ho ... 11t1,-.,·1·lt11 1 HH' 11111• 11:---.lll"Pd II JH'" 
fit f n tll-.1 11 .... fllJ,t Id" 1111111 "I' H\,111 
~11111: 
"\\-• 111·!11 ,." 111111 tlw 1111111 \.\hn o\\ 11-« 
ltl111 lu,1111· fie 11 h1·tlt•r dll1.1·11 111n11 1111 1 
111011 \\h11 r,·111-.. 1111d 1111 lh •• u1111- 1,1·111 
dpl, • lht• 111:111 \\hit,~ II Jt'll'f IIWl/f'I" or 
~,,,rt t 11, \\Ill 111"1' II l,{J"l'lllt'r IJl"ld t• 
111 tlu 1 JH•1furru;111t ·1• fir 1111' f'IHIIPUII_\ 
·· 1 rnl1-1· 1111"' pl1111, Ir t,- Jtl'n\ l•l•·il 111111 
uft1·r h 111•u1lh • ••nll-1• 11t1• 11,1" t'llt• 
1110.,,.,, 111t1 )" Jlnrdu1 P In," 1111 11 •• tTUd11• 
nfl'd plu11 ti, .. ,i•1I 011 al11r., ' 1"1 11• rnl11l-
111111 11, of 1•0111~1'. \\1111111 ht• ,,111• 111 ,n• 
11111I lh•• 11111 111111111 fin• 1'11Hn·ft. ' l'\\. 11 
.'•·ar-- ur1• Jlh·1•11 tlu· 1·,11pJ11,\1•1• lu 1111 (11r 
1111 1111 n . •· 
llrlfl • h '-ilr11 11"I> 01111rt•f'1I lo \l r .\ ,k,o'~ 
W rsl l nrllan l ' ro1>o'<ll l 
\\ llllt+l1t r; Ii \dnu' • l"t'f"l•III IIK~P" 
fluu 1Jtur rlu 1\1111 II \\ 1• I l ndli" I ►• 
Jlll f"I llll'>ll ·d hj lh1• l '11l f1·,I J-lt;1l1•,- l11 111· 
t),,,. Jfl II r,,,nl , ,,11,-r '" I· ·"'' 1111,. , lln 
rn..t ,,1111 11111 ·•·r 111 11111d1·11111utl••11 111 
f l1·1•111 ur11 .11t1 11111• llllfliodfJ Im~ ,.,, 
frrn·d 111 tlu· plt111 11· u111· of ◄ Pllllljt 
Jiu• l :rilll"II J:111pl1·1 1111 1h1• 111 1,1ll1111·1u 
pl 11u." Ht1 1! u•lilf•tl ·1 1 ll,1,·•· 111•,·1,. l u·:1r, I 
1 ►i · f111·,, or J(Tn11t111ir ,,tf d1•t1•r111l1111ft1,11 1,,. r., .. ,.,.,i ... ,.11 ·· 
\ "••If l.a1 1 1\\ll Ur lll· Ii r1u:1111lul 4•~ 
1w 1·r. In 1111-1 ,.\·;,;1rnc 1111• M ,- \d,,,, H J(UI' 
tl1111 , ,.II Iii 11111 I II hnd 1111 1111•1·11 (1·111 11 11 
uw rd\· fl111111dnl \"ll'W fi1"1111tt1d 111111 
1;11 j,dn11tl \\011111 1·\l'I' 1·u11-.1•111 ,,, .-111·11 u 
hurgulu, 111• ulil, Ulld 111111 Ila,• I ultt•d 
T hr M 11111hll1111 lllorl1 
1r,, I 1111111111rr." 1111,, J,C'lrl f 1tl1. •u, 
Hlu• I "'lllppo..,i• th,• ,llrflt-11lf.\ ,01111 
In ., n11r pli •u ·"'' ""' 1111 ., 
Women 
Made Young 
Brig ht ye ,aci .. rs:.ln 11cl bvJy 
full o f youth and health may be 
your11 if you will lie p your eyet m 
In order by r e&ularly taklnt 
COLDMED.AL 
T he world'• a t• nL r,t r111m•dy for klrl'l•1 
ll"er, bl•dder and u ·fc add trou\11••, U; 
ent:ml" c.- f ll fe ar,d liJOlo. Jn uae clnce 
169C. All d rug,:u, ta, t hr e 1, ... 
Is fo, "• n•mn c,.kt Mttdel o• ••W"P OO• 
an.d a c-c;•p• no ,mltallo• 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
0 . ,,. lll'( 'I ~IA, n :u 
l'h) ,,., II rrn,I Ul'INIII. 
Jtfl In ◄lll lJ llu\lul r.11. 
l>R. tJ. . 1-' i\RRI 
l'h) ldJIII and , UrfNIII 
m Jlth, hN N'n 1'1• and N. Y, 
L lou;I, Fla. 
DR . .J. D. Clll' N 
l'lt) lrlan and , uur1-
0ttll'I' 1'111111~ R 1, l'bone 
"t , lmul. Florida . 
J. W. THOMPSON 
H M 'K.\I, DIRF: 
and 
F.\111,1 •. n:n 
Orrkr and C'h JW'I ~IR l\r, 
l'h 1141 :'lie. !I 
OR 
\ e>rk 
l 'TO\llllllr E J:tJ l 'l l'\t NT 
, r, Ire I> > or ~lsh& 
ATTORNEYS AT UW 
LEWI O'BR\',\l, 
Auo.._., .• t •LA•, 
Kl • Imm • Fla. 
MIi.TO. PI.EllGt:R 
AllorlN'J' al Law 
Lt• 11'1 llldlf , IJHkln ,he. 
1, 1 ltullll'◄', Florltl a 
. u. ('R .\ wt·oRD 
1\tlorn J' •I I.aw 
l'hlM•n• llo11k llull,1111, 1,1• lu1n1t't', Fl o rhla 
hi.uu_.~; " ""•' ,. ,, , :O,, ai'., tt,U, 
i\llom4') at I.aw 
lt tHll ll J 11 ftllcl I :.!, Hl•h• ll•nk Uldg. 
1,1 •Imm .. ,•, 1,111rltla 
.. 
Pat John• lon. ,. r . arretl. 
JOII !-TO:\' (l,\RRETT, 
ll orrt~) •al -I.aw. 
tt lc- : 10, I J , 1111<1 12 lthrn ' fl ank 
l t11ll,llr1(, Kl lmmre, b' la . 
Ot:T READY. 
No w I~ tit Um lhYt J'Ollr b na 
wi ll moult or ,hed lhelr f ca rhera. 
'l'hla f)r<><'C' • Is rath r " low and Na• 
Lure ho ulcl I o 1, 1 cl. D. A.. 
Thomn M' l'oullrJ' ll r111edv will 11 •Ip 
your It 11M to lll OIII <'IHI Ing lhr m I ll 
ht'tl rnrller 1111t1 I read v to laJ' wheu 
l'IIIS(M or hll(hl' t In I lie wlntf'r, If 
lhlM rNnr,lr d r.r nnr mnkc ;rn.l, w e .,-111. 
(Atlv.) JI . . II AltTU~Y. 
~20.00 for a 2o tiTAMP 
I t1tnn1ohdfl f.1 1111"1 tm" 
HRE ind TIIH I , ind OLU 10 ortmlum 
on $1,000 worth of In 11r1nt ~ in SL C:leu4 I 
$21.00 per rar. Comp1rr -.11 h any othl'r , 
Morr rh1n $20 00 I \ d ~, lHllinr u dlrrtl. 
pplle11 lon hlank on re~• 1, 
f l,ORII) sr I KA TOMOBllf 
' OC:I 110 , Orl1ndo, fl1 , 
B. F. RALLS 
Insurance 
l'!OTARY PW Rf.JC. 
Legal Paper ol .411 )(lad 
Nt:W fOH /\VF.., • sr. UOUD 
··~ .. . . , ... \ 
/fr. CLOUD. OS<JEOLA couN11v, FLORm., . THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE •rm'KSIIA\'. MARCH 11, io20. 
,oTH' I; ,\O'll~J i,. TN 1\ Tflll ti~OH ti' l :ri- \I , 
IH ,..( ' 11 \ltf lf'i 
I n thtl 1•11ur t nf' i ·uuh t ,. ,ludic•• k toH• or 
1•11urhln lu tlw i l :1'1tit1 .. 11( ll 11r!if•p J 
Hn r ,· ln \~. ll!'f1•111l11 Ill , O lli'!101H I '1111111 ,. 
!\ 111l1•t• 1,. twr1•1t .,, ~h·t•n In tlll "hnm II 
mu v ,·0111•1lr11 t h nl on I lw :t:t :, ,Illy of .ll u r,•h , 
\ . )1 1\110, I 1hnll n1t1 1ty tu 0 11• ll 11n11rn hlt• 
'I' \I ~l11r11h v • . 111, 1.,-,1 of' •nl1 I ( '11nr1, 1114 
.111 111,CI' tl f l'rt1h111t•. fur lll)1 rt1111I 1ll11•h11rt.t•• 
'"' .\1l111luht1r11t,1r •or 1h,1 1•illt1 l11 n f' ll u r ,11•,• 
,I . lhr,•ht\', 1l•~·Pnt1t-1 l , nt1tl n l th•• illllH" 11 111,• 
f will 11rP1ill'l1' PIV f111nl n,·r111111u R" ,\ 11tul11 
h11r11t11r of 1111111 f'~tfth• 11111 1 nsk t ,,r llll'lr 
HftHru , ·n l 
lloh•1 l ,Jttntl11r,. .. th .\ n. 10' .. >fl 
I Z.! ti 1 
JO:,o;f~l' ll A 11Alh 'l. ,\Y , 
.\,l int11l11t rn t or 
,oTlf' ►~ TO f' Htll ► ITOH 
I ll l 't•Ur l ,,r 111,, t'1Httl l\1 JIHlll", ()1'lr1•11IA 
( '1111ut,· i..i1 ·1 I•• uf l" htrh l11 tn r f• l-~tllMtt• 
T1~
1
~11r! t~:~:11•1\~1r.c"'t ~!."~::~,•••• Hl • t rlh uf f\NI lllli l 
1111 Jl ,,r,.onit 11 11, ln!l f lntrn.c o r o,1111 1u1th 
\ lllll ll t' I 8H itl g Pl l rl l1• 
fl "~·1111~ 0 ~ 11,:, .. ,;·~.-~.,;1' 11f u ;:rf\~,~~ , h~~tl~\r,.,~l',~,1~ 
111111 11i•111Nt11h "111,•h , ·,111 , o r l'l ftwr o f \'OH 
mill' h 1H 1• 111tnl1111:1 1h fl •11•ftth• nf' Fl hrn h,•th 
""'""' '" 1I J1t•,•1lll1•1 I tnl•' 11( Otct•l¼1ln C"'n unl 
1'1orli1 tL 1,1 th,1 un 1lrr.Nht11•l1 I .\ 1lml11h1tr111rt 
n f .,.1,, 1•11h1t \\ t1 l 1lu UUt' :Vf&f\r from lli fl 
111 111• n,•r,•o r 
tl111,,, t J11111ur,1 
J 
, ,_, , n ·' 1i'".!°" .. 
.\1 ,1( ' " 1,1\"IN!l!<'l'O ' 
A1l111lnhllr1llrlx 
,11111 '-'°1'11'1 0 111111~:'l'T. 
t ·111111.i,l r,• r 1,: .. ,~•111rh: . 
"iOTfl' H TO f • fl•JUITOHp,I 
lit 4"t111rt or lh t' l 'n u111, ., 1111111•, tlMf"f'Hl" 
l'111111U•. ~11 11•• ,it l•' l11rldr1 In lh • l-:illt 1ll1• 
nt lilll 111 II 1,uo► 
't'u 1\11 t•r,,111t 11u, l .1•J,f11 t, 1 to•. l l!111r1hnlrr• 
111111 1111 l 11• r~11 11 " 1f 11, lnir t ' l nl 111 o r U t• 
11111111lt1 \ 1,(lllt11tt t111l il t,ll,1:1 11• 
, ,111 . ,111, I '-'r11•h of' p111 . 11nl h,, r,ih)' noll 
tl1•1 I 11111 I r•>t 111 lrt' •I 1,1 11rfl,tl'1l t 11111• t•hll111111 
01111 111•11111111 11111 \\llll'lt vuu, or ••lt h••r 11 ( y- ,1 11 
11111 v hnn• M11' 1tlH1ilf llh' 111'1 frll1 • 11 t l ,IHl1111 
1.nn1t. 1l1•1·t•1110•1l. In 11.. or 0 f11• 1•11l11 t '11t111t \ t 
t,• 111rl•lll , 111 I ba uurl11 r,4hc11111I Arl uilul1Ur11ti1r 
n r •1t l1I ••tt lnt11, wt1h h1 two vt111r11 rrorn llll' 
dnli• h"r"ur 
l h1!1•tl Ft•hrunr~ 11th \ l l . 111'0 
\111\.1 1 l • t-:'rMIOUI '\ 
::1, "'\\ k111 .\ 1l111lnl fll l rntur 
"'J01 ' 1, ' t ·l 'l' tl ( ' ltt•i Ul 'l'OU1'1 
111 1'1 11n1 ,,r tlrn t. 1,111111,1 ,J11 1lw1• tl t4t'1''1)11 







r,.~N;! :~~•.r)·, .,,"ult·l•ti. 1 ''"' rll1Ul n•11 
., .• i _ ,; ~-.~-... ····- r ! ,,.. t·t . • •· 
lll tllltltt 1q,ml~l•H 11111111 f~J11 !1if1• 
, 1111 11111 1 1•!\,·h 11f ,\'1111. ,1r,, lw r,,11-r o,1tl 
tt ,•, I IIIH I r ♦ • 1111tr11 d 10 IJr1•lll1\ll f nnv 1il11h11111 
~·.:::t ·~~-.~,~ ~~ 11 :::11 i~.'!~· ·: 11~/' ~~",::r,, ··!.'i":r .. ::r. •\·,-:.1 
1' ru r\' , 111·1·1 111111 1, l , lnlt• 11f 0 141•1•11 ln 1'11 11111, 
1-•1ntld· 1, to lhtt und•• rNllf111•1I \ 1l t11lt1f,.1r11111r 
of lllrll• I f'itll\lt', wllhlll t\\'0 l't'lltll from 1111' 
,Inti , 11 ,,r1111 r 
n ,111,,t 1,•,,11r1 rnrl"' 7t h, l ,\'i 1111~'1wrnn, 
A1l111 l11h1tr11tur 
\ lt'l 'l l ~l ,M \' 
't ' IH .. tu1 11l 111• 1' n f thltit PUUl\lllll_\~ Ah 1t ll l11• 
1•11111 l m •1!1d h\' 11 l h111r1 I it f' IH rn•111rt1, 01111 
"h"II 111• 11,11 l1•tt11 thlill 1hr1••• ur 111or1• 
th ,,n Mi'\ !'11 tn 1111111l11•r. \\ho tith l111 htl _,, , m•k 
h 11 ld, rti! n ! !!!!" .... 1,,1 111 11\' . ' l'b fl utrh•,•r; 11 f 
IIH' 1·,•m 111tll\' 11h•111 th• 11 11r1•itl1h•ul . n \ kt• 
~'h~~:, 'i'i'H 1 · h,~~r/:1'• ~ r,~', 1,:!:;~ .: t·:',~.~· "::,~i ,, ,,i~'i:~:: 
I 111II 1h11 rlrMt lllltllllll 11\p('f\ll}t of tlt1• ,•oltl 
p:.i . v h ,•rrln pr11, lth•,1 f r,r, t ht1 r11ll11,, I nil 
t1 h 1t ll lw otrh•,1 r lill ,.t I h t> ,•nm Pll 11)' • 
ll 11 hnr U 'l'\.tPII 11rfl1d1l1•11t 
11t•nr1tt• \\', ., 11111r.rnt4!, "\'t'rt•t nr., nn; I 1r1lllil 
urrr \I 1',1r,1, •, ,1 1•1• 1,r,•;il,lt•11t. 
, •i11 • l ll1 1•1•1t1rt1 .. hull 111• l1 11 \0 1t r n ' l'l .. ,•tl. 
C•;J![.~11 n ,\ ~111;,\11 ~~!:'.~:'11,~•it ''.~1,' t 1~!; ~~1• ;,.~;~\~i:~::r,. 
or thh1 l' UIIIIHIII )' .. h u11 ltP hv1'1 tHI 1h11 n u t 
,1 0111in,· uf "\J,, ,, In r;trb u,ul o'-''1"" \"l'tlr. 
h",r~•t'H~11;~: 11:1r' 1r.,:.~'i~,;!· ~k1, ,'i1"1!1, 'h"'' 
n, 11111 If••• thAII lb·...- or mnr•• l h fln #t1\1 •11 
111111 f' rn m t lw 1111•\tth1•r.-:hh1 1 lw ll 1HHtl o f' 
1llr,•1• ror~ 1 h nl l rh••· l n •1r1•1tll1P111 . ,h·1' 
l~~;t':!r·11: hf\:::";;rw.:.~~ ~!',~~- \~;•it~~ fi'i r ht",\~:. 
"'''111' 1u•r,u111, " ,.,.,, , lhOllll' or 11rNd1l1•11t 111111 
, ·l1~ 11r,•" ld,•1H . 1ti•it •t,l1 VI 
'1'h1• hl 11t111 111 111nou111 11r ln1 l1• l1t t11 l 11Pt11t nr 
~ \\\~~!' \'. ,iu 1~111i\f~f~;' 11 11 ~!Nf 4~ .. ~~\\"'j:; · o~~!. 111:,':t 
1l rN I lh1n1 !f11111I tl oll11r11 f 1rt11 OOOJ)Ol. 
Alli' ll ' I.~, YII 
•r t .. , nnow• 11n, t r P• ltle.nc•~.- o r 111,, l1u•,1r 
1H1 r11turM nf 11,1 ~ N1 111111111Y , HIid ltlfl IHII III IIII 
ol' 1•11 1,t1r1I Mt,u•k 11uhNt•rhwtl 11'1 1•111'11, 11r1 
II~ full, 1w11 : 
ll nt,•flr l l. 1'1e,•11 , Orln nj lo . t,'1!1rl11 11 , four 
"
1\"1 ~,!01~·,r_. 11 Al\ lllfli.r1 \11l, tlrl 1t 111 t1, . l•'rorlt111 
thr•"I' fl hn rN• . 
II M r 11r1•y, Orl u111 ln, t-'lt)r ltln , thrl'1• 
11 h 11r..-11. 
IN \~'l ~r,.,;t-1.M " ' tll>~Hf~flF. \\"1 1 ll ll \"11 11 1\rt• 
111 ,u-1 our tt11 1\i l t1 11111 1 ,o•ul .. thlN 1h11 :!t\th 
d ii\' uf ,'['~1i~\:1~~( · n' ~:~ ,W:1!· ffo(,•111\ 
Ot·!OUHM II \P\11.1 :0 \ 1' 1~ l:0:1•1111 
11 \I , ~.\lt MY, j:,11•111\ 
WI' \ ' l'M tlli' f•' LOH 111 \ , 
t '11 1111I\" or t lrnn -,,. l'4 
ru~,. ":::.~:h~ t~•.i:n'r\ 1l!~~t1\~!.1'1I:, 1,1,\'.~1 t\~ :1t':, 
:-\ f tll• ' o f t•'l,11· t11:! , 1l11h· 1111 ,111r1i,,1 1rnli 11dl11ar 
;::: :,r, "' ""! 1•1•:- .... ;11 .. rhu.1, I t,1 1t1kn 111•kUtJ \\ I 
flil1tu111111~ . t) r II IUIII 11 11111 •11n•1 t II ,,,,1 ,. 
1•1,i1•1I , '11oflru-1• II , \1 q1l1•JlHf•• :H11I II '1 
( '11r11,)· , "hu 11r1• 111 011• '"' II 11110,, 11 
.1t11 I w,•11 kt111\\ 11 l ,1 1111• tu 111 
t h1• fUI rt l, 1111 W h•I ••\1•,·1111•1 1 th" (,1rt•i,111l11,: 
11ru1\11t11•1 I ,•h ,1r1t~r ut l '11n1II""•' hl11n1I t •um 
puny 01111 th, , ,. 1•;11•h 11111 1 ,.,,,·1•r11 lh· nrk 1\\ I 
t•thr,•11 th 11t th••\· 1111.c-11111 1 1111,I ,., ,,,•111, 011 lh " 
111111111, f or tlw 1rn r1111,,.1• 1l11·r1•l11 ,•, 11r1• ,-,•t i 
n111 t 10>1 r,,r th 
I ~ \\' t 'r, l !t-:t-1, \\ tll : IU:01,•, I 11H f"' lwr1• 
1111111 11•1 IU.V h 1111tl nn,1 nttl,1•11 111 ,Y o(th•l11I 
Farm 
TIME TO SPRAY PROFITABLY IS AT HAND 
The longer delayed, 1he gre ter 1he ex:-ense 
We carry 1he most <::oWJ:21.lli s1ock in 1hc State, goods a.re fresh 
11.nd we now have a largYsiock of all ma1~rials including: 
Arsenate of Lead Copper Carbonate 
Pas1e and Powdered Dry Lime Sulphur 
Bluestone Goods Fish 011 Soap 
Black Leati40 Lime Sulphur Solution 
B01do-Lead Paris Creen 
Bordeaux Mixture Pytox 
Causuc Soda Sulphur Flour &- Flowers 
TARGET BRAND WHITE FLY DESTROYER FOR WHITE FLY AND SCALE 
l:i!r W e hc.ve 20 ,000 feet of" half inch, three braid Glide Spray 
Hose, best on the market, hardly possible to kink it; will stand un, 
limited pressure. P-eady for immediate shipment. Fresh stock 
just re eived frQm lh~ factory. 
WRITE FOR LATEST PRICE LIST. 
Our sprayers N\Q fittings have give;; 
rears. You will be served by a man with et us know your needs. 
satisfaction for Rftee,-
35 years experience_ 
E, 0. Painter Fertilizer Company 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA. 
Exceptional 
an·d Grove _Properties, 
t') 
' 
66 Acre Farm on Lake with 
8 acre grove, bore 1000 ,· . 
buxcs of Oranges and Crapefruit 
this season. G-ood 5 room dwelling 
so out buildings, $1000 worth of farm machinery, 
head of cattle, 4 milch cows, SO head of hogs and 
some sheep. This place is one of the biggest bargains 
in the state, an investment that will pay at least 40 % 
5 room furnish12d home with city water and bath, two blocks 
from Post Office, excellent location, a snap to the right party. 
S~room ceiled home, 2 1-2 blocks from Post Office, 
corner, a real bargain, $700 
two lots on 
Fine 15 acre farm: good building, excellent location, five or more 
"'"r"' in ho:trincr nr!lncro anrl 
... '-'. V ■■■ ---••••e -•-••t,- - ■■-
property. Price $3,500.00. 
rrronn.lr-. ■ 1t 
b" ...-t''-"'•• .,. • ., B!!rg!!in. !m:om,. 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
INSURANCE J 
LEON 0. LAMB, MANAGER 
ST. CLOUD, F'LA. 
rAGB ~IORT ST. CLOUD, osn;Ot.,\ C0l'N1"\, H ,ORIJ).\ THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE T ll_:;;l;R;;Sl::,M:.:,t.:,:' ,~l\::,:IA;,;R;:.:,<:,:' H::..,:t~l,~1~9:.:;!!■D;. ;::::::::::::;~;!:::::::;:;.:::::::;;.;.;.;.;.;.~--
··~ · ~.1171~·~ :t;:a~~!t ' Business Getters, 
Blessing LITTLE AilS THAT PAY BIG 
ll111111l11r, 1rnd 1-urc!'>l, Wllhln t,u.•r 
l(,•1 th or Urd-lllooded M,•u 111111 
\\'1•me11 
Claaalrled adlfort/-9emente ""• cent• per line (olght point 
type, oount alx word• to the llne) , Payable In adv,1noe. 
( 'ONUITIOS 
:0-.\K\ 
No ad11ertlaement• 1111111 be oharged ror : e•1t than 26 cent•. 
' 
l '•' t>I O-~l1111g1111 ~fakes Rlr h , R l'd Blood; 
ll11 ll1l, l ' 11 l'nh•, T hin nt•mlt ~lt111 
1111d Women 
1;,,pd IH\111111 1~ rlw nH•'t 1u1p411•1u111 
tl"'-,l't ,.r tlt\1, \\·lth11u1 it \ li;.it·ou~ .... , 
~1ro11i.: h.-d ,,• tlllfl tl kt'PII , 1•h•ur 11tl11tl, 
1 rttl' ll1qi11hw~s 1t1\\l t 1 nJn,,·1m·111 ur,• l111 -
p,,~~ihh'. 
,\ llif ~•,• j t\ I\HU l~• \VUtlh'11 , llllli lllt ' ll , 
t 111i , \\ hn ... . \• lltl"!f()t·tnm1 it 1 ... to IJ.- pah•, 
rhlu null 1\IH'tn h•, h •lltt.'lt•~~ty ut·,•,\1,t !Iii-( 
t'•'IH III tun Ill 11h' h~\111.•f t hut rnllu-c 
ltttnlth :11111 1•t•nl 11up,1l1111 ,...i ut.:• 1h ,1 1•11,· 
lhl' III 
Th,lu .... 11ul'"' c1f nu•n nnd " ,111w11 lmH• 
l •Pt•11 r,• ... 111r,•,t ru ,1i.:,1r1111~ lwul!h 111111 
lu,t ln~ l111ppl111-:-. h,v G11tlL•·~ P,•pl\1 ~l 11n• 
l:1111 'l'hl-.i h1.•11t•t'h•it1I lllm1"4.I 101111 • n•n· 
1ul11 .. 1l1P , "''-'. 1,n,1lt•rtl11, -:-,, ,·! toll,• 
11t'l'dt~l t11 l1111n·o\·t1 till• lllu11d l \•1-.tit• 
:\1 11111:au, I( ta1ht•li to r H r.-" \\ l~\'l, ... . \\ !11 
t•11rld1 t ltt• hluotl 1,1\l l l'l'l'tlltt I llo1t:-;an1l..i 
,1r tl11 • t lit., l"Ptl hlurnl , .._,11 ... that ltrt' "''' 
lll 't•t • ... -.·I I' ,\ 1 fl l ' tl t-rr III HI l 'f °'hllll'll l II lltl 
~1 1·11111.tlh tu t>H•ry purl nr tlw htltl~ . 
I 't 1pt,, ;\I 11 tlJ,:11 n I~ ~u ft ', ht•lll'fit-iu I, I\ IHI 
p!1•11,u111 t o f ht.• fui,,,:ft• . 1"11r pn11,t1nh.1 rh•e 
Ir I, p1 ·11 p,ll1.'d In ll1111ld t111tl tn t1IPt fnntt , 
h11fh l)O~'-t 1..:~i11w: l"'l,~llt'tl,· tlit• '1111H' lllt"lll 
d1111l pr111)\•l'tlt•, . 
it, • ;, 11-.• 111 11..;~ .r our tl1•1ij:i:f.t1 for 
" 1;ud11',"''' ,, lw11 ~·011 ,u·1 h •1· P1\11t,1-~l u11 ~ 
.inn. " (i111t,1 • -.. ·· 1-i tlh• ~ .•11 11111,• Pt\ 1 ► tn ­
\lo 11J,:un Lo••~ r,1r th!' 11umt• "' t:u1l1 10c'' 
1111 t ht• put~"~••· 
1-"'0K 00\ IOt.Nt)K 
1 1011 . l'n r y A . ll 11rdl1(l , ot l , h •e Ouk , I· h• .. 
~::~i1,1:,'a, l~1hi!~ kllno 0~- 1i~ ~.'~1011i·:1~1~111\' r.r .. !~ ·;~·.,:~ 
1.•1tu1lhht11.• r,\r g11 , ,\r11,1r, 11u•t ht 1·111111ln\C 
~;!~/:,j~!l1~ll'•:l~1:8 I t;~:\lll:l••:!~ll~,.~.':,':::~ll~;1t1;ra, I t i t Ill~ 
l ' U U \1~1'0H,t-1\ t,lf:,t~H \I , OP l'l,T \ Tt'; o.- PI.Olt. lU,\ ),'I !11:l!L,. ·11~0:: , .. 1 .. ~111 1 ~:r,! ~!··t,'ir ll! 1111:\~rt::.~~I 11 .\'f 
\l ttirth' \ 1;1•1wr1d 11( lht• ~t ntt• 11( 1,• turhl11 
too11ltJ1•1•i , ., lh t• ~u- 11 1111 11r th1 • f), •1nt.H 11nli-
Prt 11rn r .\' t11 h,1 lu•lil J 11111• "' · tll~\I 
\ <', llltl \'\ , 
h. l1ul11111110,• , l,'lurhlii 
FOtl ~ 111:: RI 1-~f" 
\\ o ftM.' 1tt1lborl•1•1t tit 11nn,1u1w11o lh•• 11"111 1• 
11t Jnt111•11 :-;1ullh 101 o 1-itmlhfolt~ r h 11rltt 
11f 0M'1•11I ' 'oun l)" , •uhJtrl tu rlH' llt'lllilt'r1tt 
~!'u~r111l1.';,~~~-~•~l~•f',},i;:~1I ,'::-._t nn,• Ir ~mtt h 
\\'I" iin• a11thorl1,•1l to Knnnum"1~ •b,• num ~ 
df 0. i ' l'' l 'h•f"• ·• ) tluilnw a .._••n,lhl Ht• 
~~at,'.~-•; 0r~f1t~h~r ~~:~•;:,!!! 1.;'{ 't1:;•"1i:,~:;}t~,:~f.. 
Fred. M. Bass 
ht--11u 1lt1. uud t·r,\otN:I u l,t'"r twtw1I ,1,i.t1rn-
mPr tor ~·torl1ln . I n l :!1 1'"hwhlu i•o '"' 
f.);I '"' n t r1'1t '" rnm1 tht• tl,Huinlnu <•f 
:-lpul;, In tlw 1' 11llrd Stat\'8. 
~l • • \ t1cu,t l11L• IM.•I ni,:- t lw ti r- t ""di h•-
111t•11 :. II I"' w('ll won h \\ hlh• tor nil 
l'lllf'rfl In lbt" J UUt• 11rl1u1r l'IN"tlon 
rn:•;;;~!l~t. '~!!~,t~~ .. ".~,7~-~."!;i• ~~.t;'tlf'r.,r ~..,.-
"'1.-..,h1 l 11uu1,- , •uhjl'"t·f to lh•• 1)~1U -M·r 111t )\'/,',\'ii:fn't· i;:tl ,:._!'l~!;~:1~11 ~h•~ ,-0,1• ur ,. , ,• ry 
~•m ri,t ~ rn •h·t• t1mph1 tluu• 10 fhl 
L . It , t-'111rrnrr, fnrn111 r 11,• 111111 •h..-rltr lu 
Candidate For State Senator 
~truuut• dt .r. Xochl11,g hut n ,· 1~11 thr•n• 
,·n u 110 Ju,th"i1 t1t ti . U urhlJl tlH\ l•:mr• 
11,h <~'l'll llllllull lllrjW hull1ll1111 w1•i,• 
t•rt"i•lt.•il (fir fotrl'tl tk~. 'rll t> hrh•k"' o/ 
,, hh•h t h.-y ~-f'•r€\ hullt \\ t-'rP hroui,:ht 
tr,1111 Xt•,, \ "ork. 11 II h,•ua:11 th,• lslu th l 
11pp11i.:lt1• 1111' t·l1y urf11rded II 11\lh ' lt ht' I 




.': /';.~1r~!f;,h~t1~11 t,;~t 1';hi'rt~'c'r1!~1\ ,.;~ •1•,'11 
~-~;.1':,',~11 11;:~11111'~ ~1: "f'/:.r,:~av·:n,'J,'t ,.i't'1,~:/ ... /~ 
, 1o. h 11 ,l,in ' t. ntr,•11,h• k11nw ht111 111 thl• t")UU 
tl trt,1 n• th•• 11113' ut ,~1t. .. ·1\on, 
Nineteenth senatorial District t 'O K C' t) t ' ~T\ Jl"'DUtl t h,•r,•hy 11nn ,,011~ .. , my ,•U II t·,uul hln!,• 
for t 'u11111y Ju1hw ••t 0-4<"""''" l 'nunh , ,iuh 
J,--t•t in lbt• l~i•m1~•n.tll" 1nlmar7 ltt l>e ht•ltt 
J Ullf• 1'1 h IJ'-tf> Comprising Seminole, Orange and Osceola Counties 'l'h,1 ol,I r,,rf u1ul tltt• dty !,!lllt~ 1. 1·1• 11111 mo ... 1 h,t, 11"1 1•:iitng ft'i\1111"(' thttt rt• • 
mnl11 f 't111l1 I 1l11\sf' nlt l hbit orh• "ttlbt 
rr,11dl ,111111• ,,r tilt' {)'l~I ,,llut ~rorl1•-.i •• , 
1·rh11P uu,t l'lutr,•rht't wo11l1I tht\r unfi:111 
t wt11 r rh ,. Ir ,•1f'f'h d. tu p,•rtnr111 , llr 
1l11rlt• l1f tbt• 11ffk1• 1•rrtd .. llll)", t'ilUrU'1.HIIII) 
I u,I IUI l••H1 lall f 
1a: )HIit: \\' t 'll ~ 
~ Will Appreciate Your Vote and Sup~ort , ·,;" . fur th-' IM•ltt•ril 11( t hn.._.• "IM he.,·t1 llhl hntl tlll O\ll)Orl11n1t,· or fl trl11 
"" th,• i-:t. ,fohw•r rln1r l t> t ru,• tnk.- Jiitl 
thPn• ror tt tlrrl1 1 "hlh•. Tlw ll 11d~t111 
1-lrPr pf tlH• '.'orth, with 1111 II" ~vi , 11 
tl'or n .. ,,,._ .. ,u.,h .. IM I h.- 1...,111.1 .. 110"# 
\\ u tf ,,11 111 hi " rdlltlhlttt for r,•1•r1• 
1•111,t1h1• tu lh•• lr-ictr11ntHrl' trruu thn"l•I 
r,,uut• . 1rnhJ11.-,·t to tht· nrrhm ur th U,•111 11 
1·ru1fr 11rhnur t o Uta b,1111 In Ju1u• 
t'OH ('Ol NT\ ;I t "OL.l ~t~( ' "IOIC 
ESSAY, "OUR ADOPTED STATE,'' READ AT 
-..·· i r.::: MEETING OF OHIOANS, WEDNESDAY 
'rhe Ohio H~"O(•l tttlm1 lu: 111 n vf:r,,T 1n• 
trrr,th1t:,t nH'eling Wt'fhW"tlay o!fer-
110"11 In tbe ul'J)<'r (:roml Army hnll , 
<luriog whl<'l1 mt-eti11g ft n e"'AA~\ '"Our 
• .\dnptt~,1 ,'tnlft, '' wn,-. r,•,ul IJy Mr~. U . 
w. Urown. wife or the 11re.,td~nt of 
th bin os«)('li1tlon In , ' I . C'lowl. 11ml 
lhl' ..,,,a y In wllolP I print<•d with tills 
r1•por1 . 
The µroi,rMrn w• m<n<t lntP=liue:. 
an'1 •l1Jf Prtal11Ml tt hHKt' Jr1Hhr-rl11u; (hr 
ilP\"Pratl hour, llr,; Olt•n11 \\tt . In 
t·har,:f' nf 1 hi' pn•iH1tm , '-A·hlth in purl 
wu fl fnlln\\ 
J->,aJ. ·o ur . \ d11pt1"1 I ,' l iitP," MN n. 
w. ll r<Jwn , 
lt ,,:l tutlu11, .. ,Yuu11t1,, 1:· :\I r . . J. ~l. 
l\'nlkPr. 
lten<llng, '·Ohio l 'ulrt>r,; lty. II H ~~11r l · 
011.v:," .\I r .. (Htlnu. 
tl r<'IUttl()ll, lll~• .\ . \ 'lrta • h1· 11P• rtl 
or Or,· ilh·•, Ohio. u11t1 -r n;tntl lm1,rnmvru 
rt•nrn1•k:,. whh·h WPr, .. V{"ry hHPrt•,tln.,c. 
I t WO" dt'f"ltle<1 thflt th(• 0111,, H,t,iS(J~ 
l'lutl@ woulcl p,;tohllsh n l'l'gl,u•r for 
Ohln p•••ivh• u11 I lwep th!.' hook ,11 !hf' 
<'lty hHII . wl1t-re ull 1~•oplo• .-,,n,tr,~ h••r•• . 
or now llvlug; bPre tlJat !t>rmcTIY 11,Ptl 
io Ohio un• H'41Uf'1"'1f'fl to r<, 'i"it•1 r. 
•rtw t· :o,,,,1lf', " t ►ur .\ tl11vtt1t.l l tntt\" 
11:ltlf l h ,v .\1 r-.., Ht1 I \\ ll . 1~ U:-t rol!O\\ ... . 
Our i\doptt'tl State 
lJnu r tfmt•.,. .. Jui ·~ \ \t" lu.n·to 1,~·1t t••d In 
''Smooth as silk, eh? - Same here" 
-ChesterfielJ 
~ ESTER FIELDS 
V are "hitting oo al l 
four"-sm oo thncss , 
t:I te,qunlity and value. 
What's the good word, 
everywhere you go? 
7hey so/13/y I 
IF YO ar h ving any trouble with your roof leak ing, Cull and s c m a I have the r al dop that carrie 
a gu rante end top the leak and keeo th m topp d 
t th RIGHT PRlCE 
H. C. Hartley 
Hardware 
VE 'L"E 
11111· un,1 11111t,mlfh·P11H\ tl o1.•..i: not t•rnu-
po rP 111 pl1 •r11rl'"'~lllt• /;;{<t•1wr.,· \\ llh I lw 
,,0111h•rru1 ~t . J i)llll!'& rh·Pr, , 111,·h h.u 
., .. lori,IH my Ulllhl hu,i wnnt1Pr(l'f.l liiu-k uuu1 .,• JWt ·ulhirlth• . t~or mnu .v m11•• 
to 111.,· Pftr lr ...._ ,hool ,tu~·~. wilh tht" uu,p 1mrh ot .Ji1t..•J.l:.;;,,u,·IUr !l4.'it n •t•b· 11 rli't-'I'' 
ut lht' l "ultt:t,I 81utt•~ l fon• rut'. l ,1.·oulil ,•un hp :in'f-11. SJU'l'' whPn 11n nllhralnr 
"'PJU'i' "irh my flnin .. rt-t th,• tli,"'1unc,• ,oifh•k hh,1 lu.,nd nut ur l w w11tPr, fur 
frnm Ohio ro Florltla , anti t1lilUfi[ht tllt~u tlu- rt•tll'll)II tllut 1h1• rh·t•r 1-.a 1wflr tlt'U 
fr wu ... tfltl fLtrth~t uwny rrotn nuy 1t~,-- ,,1. ..\t rnauy i•ln rt..•M 111.- rh•t•r I 
plltt·~ 111 tht• worhl. w•r, · n u rrow 1trul hft Sit ntnu11rnujt ~h o rt 
Jr n°111!111tl',l Ill'' o f II gn•111 lll J tlli>- hfWHl8, lhut ., lint(',< a• lllt' ilOtlt flt)III~ 
rw,1or lk'"'tw,.-..•11 th£' wott'1'rfol r tlw ,,.~tn HlnnJ It ttPt)i"'oant tf) t lw o h t•rn•r that 
ond tht> Gulf o f Mexico. 1 thf' rll·t r Pnri. clwre an,I tl1Qt the l>011 
,\ I rh11t t lm l" l hu•I nn ld<'8 ,,t nny will ph111ire h1to thi> <h•u,-f• folht,rP lh11t 
r,tllt'r rnu ntry rhno Ju,t 8 llltlf• t ' lllt{'(I oOMn~ 111<• river h•nk•. l.ltl lP I•,.., n 
Htnte, . 11lona thr fl11t l rfl- trl 1• P~t-.•11t rhl ,.. mu ... 
.. . . . . . . . "-' ,·~Jl,~U (1011 , t1 nt.l l •I n ls or f htf' phnu -
Jl nr f u,ruu\ •~ a xtni n~t• 111 m,. •~)f u I a1ge. Thl1 u arrow11t1. ~ o f the rlvf'r tHld ~ 
In It tradltl• m, and lb unrurn! f1•1t · fo tJi c, lw•ffut~' '*''1tllM•1 of lhP tll~trur•~ .. 
fHrP:ii , It wus thf' tlr:,c,t l nr llltl l Uittlifl or t h £' nowt•n. ·r tu-r~ Hn.1' f&(l t11 f• fi' ~OI) 
~ 11tp..c lo lw• li!fltth•fl , nni hAH , h~. m<tNt alonic thet rlv(\r h1111k.k thn t wrrt• lt lilH 
Jwuhtl dlruutf' uf 1hi:•m all . Arni )'''t. rnr tht• J>rP~• •rJt•(• nr tlw .; 1u11 lw, 011 ..,. 
tt fCrPut port 1>t _l1 111 fl wlt,h•nw ~- lt :it would 1ltl11k tlmt hurunu r,rvt hu,I m\v-
1•nrtv hliCtory "'".;i onf'- lnni:: rorn1IIW\I bf Pr tro, J tlH"l"'1'-<m. 
hnlllr nntl run~ n r rf', 1111<1 It• lnr er 1111- Arwth,•r pl••aalnit frnlllrt> J,. lllf• mnnv 
!',ul~, sre olm~ist .• , ... ~11,,11~ lnrerP~ll•uc. • mu ll I luuds or wat •r h;e<'lnth!! In 
I ht H)lJIIIIUr<I \\{ r< • '"' ' .'""' ( hrl•- fnl 11100111 . I.hat no,it tllll or l)llh 'P IIM 
rlnn l;("(>l)lt) _ro ,-1~11 i t. 1.t u--.,· wi•ri 1 1h,· hot1t loiu•Jwi,c thrm hut w1t1, 1 ll 
1111u 11 lmpr♦ •:,,,. r ,t with it~ m y rPry nui l ,11,:.lr lt11u1u,·. thf'y nr~ n 1mNu11·.- t 11nr,\ .. !"' ,wry, , nrnl lhl'_r tll~·on•r1 11I It un Jgul Jun , • 
f.11,-11<:r :-,;11nd11f '\hlf'11 In .. tlt,•lr • ,tnu• \V,, twd thf' prlvllt'I(~ tl f f'topJ)hlK nt 
,r11111tt Ii,. 1·ullrd f u~un Joi li.rl1tu 1111')' tlH• "'ltrlug "' Pf"rJlf'llllll ,m tlt 11 1 r 
,·um01,·m111·1tt(•,1 1 hi' ,., . ., nt hr ~htui: uu, n,l l .ii 1141 11 r,•\\' wi'flk~ nJCo. Y 1 ~, 11 1,;~!11 !'!'W fPrrlt 111':'' lt1-C pr~ 1>-P lll 11 P1•vllu ll 1111 • wlwr•• flit • 1·•H1J. 1•IP11r ,1.ulf•r lt11hlll111o1 
I lit• t1!11P " .:h1 wlwn ~ lo rldu WU'-! :111 Im• up, atHI il 1'E111k, n111l t1n11t,"<I tny 11111111"' 
11.H•11-.j• ;.c. 11111 l•u 1· , 1't fr1t<ld 11Le hlln lhf• 111 r ll(' >i purhthiJ? lifh• . (nu • l\\'tl, m· 
r,11l r 11 t
1 
,\lt •1':lt·11 t111rl prullulil ,r "~ l1Ht' 1hrt•f• :,11•11t,,!1,t1 H ln l-'l r1rl 1ltt 11r1 1 n~d t•uo111,;t1 
l'PII "~. i·it11 ltt.\ •·rnu ·~ •h•p1l . l l11t lu lhf" lo tl11 Justl, •fl i•t , 111r h..-1,, v, •d N1flll•. 
"''_n il 1111p l•t1I .-tlma1t• 11rnl1•r ~lll1•!i II .\ 11 Jllll11n1t1l 1l lt• trip t111w11 1,, t-'urt 
(• 1~,~. ht 11t , , t•n11rM• uf 111,:1" llu• " ''Pd ·'' ·''"1'"4 f,.i ,uu• lung In '" ' ri•rnt'lllhi•rp,L 
•' trl'IPd In 1,~ ~l1 n rP>iC J.y 1h11 "• io, llul 
I
'' l111t" . 1111, 1 1 lu• h ird, wltl1 •II f.,1111 d Ir JI 
1·1 4 1J11t.i: 11 '111·1•. h:1,·f• t·l•1fl1t•1I 11 \\Ith lox· 
nt I 111 r \f ·,':1•t:1 11on, i11t1•r•,q,t•r-.Pd "Ith 
''""' , .. ur 1111 ' 111"1·111h lutrn•lt "llllil ◄ II 
1~ 11 111111! 1, f p,•,1111:ir ... , ... 111-r., IJ •t u u• 
'"·• fl )11 .,., u 111111111 ul 1,11 rlw un111ol I r,·,• 
d, •1 1•l111u,1"llf ,.f 1111• ,\\11lup• 1111• tall 
'illld ~,., .. rl.' j r-p11•-~ Tiu• rull,1 .,, 1~ 
·,ft., .. 1rr1 ·, ·11 11~1·11 f1i11l!, -. 11111I Jo fra11::-,· 
, , •. I 1 •1tJ1lr111 Ul.cl d•·lin,tf• .• \ I II, to.ii 
l ~O lt ( I IH ( IT ~ IJI HT ( ' l.t; t(h 
~ It( 1111• ., )•I"""'" I, ... ,, lltw·I ff/ f11mrl,..l1 tlfl. 
lt1 \ L!••r·, ri11d I 1111!·11-.l'(y .. .... .,, , und ... :- : : :•-:••:•-:!•❖: :••:•: :: •:•-: .. ::.-:,,:: ❖-:: ,: 
IK"11·JIJ,, l 1Jl11tt". l "ot11i1ttt tu th,• 1111 
ul IIU'II!''" l11111h-.. ,ldd1. n1u·t1 lo ll1°• 
1
'' I' lnfll i11f111qu,• of :o.f111-.l1lr11· atul 1•·1 
,1Jr. 11r1 d 11tr d ,.,1 ,r wltl1 111 ,11t11i ri1 1•11 t 
II~·•• 11111-11, 11•1• ru"" ' pl,111r1·-q11,, 11·1•• ·. 
1•1r,,, ,,.,r H..!'t th1• v11\1 n1rn,·11J funk 
1111·1· "I IJ , , , . 1111111u1·c-h .. 1d \·1 ir1•lu tl1111
1 
1•.•11 .. :11 ih,!.! 1:w1:. tlwtr .. ,1,1111.:. u 1m 111 
1,P 1 1· 11 ,IJ' r1 ".!'., f'C' l! ·r• ,., .. r111J r Jr, ftJr,•hrn 
t·UM. 
11 lit• l1111t:111Jlh t 1· P, 111 1111! ltl o" 1tflto, 
Ith fl,1• ,'p,11i1 .. 11 fll 11 !14 , ., .. ,J11•011dl 111.{ If, 
Ill If l!l'l•r 111'11lr.,1 Jmz• •. fi111h1!C ti 11 
IH•1'11 p l, ·t 111·p . \ tl1·q, u1111 1,, tl11 ~ tm -
1,11•v 11111 I ◄ Ill tdP 1,., 1111 1 1ll':111lu:: HIid 
I •1 1,,1111l11u 11f I Id 111,,... 1111 tlu • \. 11 1"111u111 




J ►!i, rh~ 1, .,.1,frr h, .-1-1n1 llih1,• for • •unn t.\" 
'1'11,,. t 'u11wMr ,,r ll11t·,•olu r11uuty1 •-1t1J,..-•f 
r11 lh" H•·tlun ut thfll J¼'-11111,·r cir 11rh111tr\ 
fll h11 h,ltl Jum, ""· 1l'-"' llt• I• ttlllAllfh•tl 
fur tlw 1u, .. ltloll ADJ wlll a jfl)tf"t'lnh' your 
,·uu• 
L', L , RANI)\" 
( ' ITY o•rH' E 
FOK ~l,\YO a or •T- 4' 1,01 0 
n ... ll llllH 1• 1t r-..n1U1h1t•• fur \J l\711r I)( 
j,(f 1'101111 flllhJHl ti) th .. wtt l nr lhP YtHN • 
• •ht• ... ,,)' ,~tf"f'llou ffl l•r hf"M \lur• h :io. 
,u•_"fl \Ir 1tAII,- ho, ,. .. rvf'tl u111I I• uuw 
uu, ,or nf ~t t ' lout! nn1t p ropo•tt• t•t tlt>P 
lh,tl thP In.~•• or th,. f"IIT Ari< Pnfurrt'I I whllr 
h1• hol1h rh o f flr•• \" 11\lr n,t~ ~ Ill h«' 
«111lr1•('lnt••d. 
f'nr <'lf'rk t1n1t Till• CollP.-eor-
\\' A \rrnw11mllll 11, " ••1w1ll1l11 h• f111 
( l1\ ( "'l ,•rk 1111;1 1"1111: f'11ll .,1·f11r fur lt\ 1• rl 1y 
~'.~ .... ~~ ,~;'(h'.'.\.,~;':t.~-1t1,~:: .:,hr,,. ~;!!1\, ·~~ ~~~ 
:\Ot h \ our ,•1H1~ \\1 111 lw n1111rt.•1•l,1f1•i1 
t,'O ll ( 1 1, , , ( 1 1., f , U1' \ If T\>.. ( ' 01. f, t~( •. 
Oil 
... t't>ll It 1.:,,nn1•v h f'fll'\•llilnl•• r11r ff' 
1•!il.f'tli111 111 !h{• orrlr•1 11t ,. ,l .f '"" r••ll 1•1•111r 
01111 di•rk 11( 1111> 1"'1 1 .Y 11( ~t . l "lnll•I ..i11hJ1•1't 
I ,, ti)•• "111 ut h,, ,.,.,,•r,1 In h •• ,•ti .,· ••1 1·1"1 11111 
\I 1r• ·h :10 1~r2.t1 \Ir l{,,,1 , 1••1·• ""''u r,I h11• 
11r1t\1•1I hi m 111mlltl, •1 I 111 h u lll 1111' 1••••1111111 
h 1• fl••••k111 
I fl H ◄ I I \ I \ , \ ""I ..,,,., ~ t It 
II f I dlil,1 r ,r ,.,, ,. 'I rl ,\ o,,r 
1)111I 111•. II 1t 1h , ( 'ti, l <H ,. 1 11111 ,,·111 
11)q1r<1l 1lf• J•111r T1f ,, Ill fllt • illy 1•!-•111111 
I• ),4, !ii•ltl \f 11rd1 :1 11 
t : l, \ll•: ll 11,1 :. 
, ~011. , , ·r, , , \ ii"'1o& J,; 1o;"'o>~, 
•1·h11111•1• 11 M11111111 1•r• h1 it f•11n1tld ,h - ror 
,,Jty l11•. llf'III 11r "' th•• I'll\ 11 r "I t'l 1111d 
111,1 ,1'! , ., 111•1 \\n( hf rlw \11t1•rll' 111 111 ,, ..i ,., 
,
0 !+·1•11111 \I ,n h :tll. IU..,'h 
I f)II t 1'11 \ 'I''' '"' "- 1'. "'~n u 
' h """ 1111• •11w1• 111, If •1111 II 1 11111 
11 ,111• r,,r tlw 11rr1,,,, or ( ·11 \ '1'11, .\ , 11t 
r,,r 1111• 1 ·1 1.- uf .' 1 1·111u,I 111111111•1·1 , ,. th 
' " I i.,11 •tr I h \ 1,l1·r• 111 I hi ••It \o ••lt •f I t1,11 
lu l11 1 h1•l1I \1111·1'11 :U t I ,di: 1q1p r 1•1 ·l11!1 
,,,ur , .. ,, . 
.lfHI 'I' llflf,1 1 
t 'OIC i IT\ \'- \ '°'...,•:"'""0R 
I lt\ 
1
' ht 1r, ... 1 l'I 1111,( 11 di•ll1 •11 I(.• Ml11·~YP• 
111uh·r f lu• l11t rk 1111d dn1\\ II "'"'.., 
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